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R e la t iv e  6 f  S e ttle s  H o te l b u ild e rs  v is its  B ig  S p r in g , to u rs  h o te l s k e le to n
By SARA SOUS__________________
staff Writer

Elizabeth Ann Greer Cheatham. 64. 
of Mount Washington. Ky.. came to Big 
Spring to fulfill a long-Ume dream; to 
see the Settle’s Hotel. Cheatham’s 
great-aunt was Lillie Settles, who along 
with her husband W.R. Settles, built 
the hotel in 1929.

She said W.R. came to Big Spring in 
the 1890’s. then returned to Kentucky, 
married Lillie and brought her out 
here. According to Cheatham, the Set
tles became wealthy when oil vras dis
covered on the ranch they had pur
chased south o f town, now owned by

Conoco.
"They were generous people with 

their riches.” Cheatham said. She said 
she had letters addressed to her grand
father flrom Lillie that detailed some of 
their charities. She said one letter 
explained how the Settles purchased a 
house in town fo; a poor family in need 
o f a place to stay.

Cheatham said she came to Big 
Spring to see the hotel she had heard 
about since childhood and to look-up 
relatives. “ 1 was scared to death it 
would be tom down when we got here 
(to Big Spring).” she said. But 
Cheatham said she breathed a sigh of 
relief when she pulled into town and

■** y “We came 
here not 
knowing any
body or any
thing .tri'm so 
overwhelmed 
by the ftrlend- 
liness and 
hospitality 
we’ve 
received.”

saw the building looming above the 
downtown area. She said she immedi
ately got out o f the car and began tak

ing pictures of the building. A passer
by saw Cheatham and directed her to 
Gail Earls, the self-appointed promoter 
for the hotel’s restoration and a collec
tor o f its memorabilia.

Earls took Cheatham and her hus
band. Daniel, on a tour of the hotel and 
showed them her collection. “ It’s awe
some. 1 cannot believe the grandeur of 
it (the hotel), in its time,” she said.

"We came here not knowing anybody 
or anything ... I’m so overwhelmed by 
the friendliness and hospitality we’ve 
received.” she said.

She said her grandfather, Tom Greer, 
and Lillie Settles corresponded regu
larly. “She (Lillie) called him Bud and

began every letter, 'My dear Bud,’ and 
ended everyone of them, ‘Come to see 
me,” ’ Cheatham said. However, she 
said her grandfather never made it to 
Big Spring. He wasn’t the type to trav
el, she said.

Cheatham said Lillie Settles died in 
1956 and her grandfather, Tom Greer, 
died in 1957, however, most of their let- 
tera were saved by Cheatham’s aunts 
(Settle’s nieces).

Earls said Cheatham gave her all the 
letters they had saved. The letters, a 
good-size stack, date from 1894 through 
1956. “She (Cheatham) felt like they 
belonged here In Big Spring,” Earls 
said.

Kids’ Zone construction gets under way
Community turnout 

light as work begins
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Money has been raised and 
materiid donations have been 
made and now the Kids’ 7kme 
Creative Playground Commit
tee and hundreds of volunteers 
will roll up their sleeves and 
build the playground designed 
by the kids oLHoward County.

Several holes were dug ’Tues
day and some foundation was 
laid in preparation o f this 
morning’s ceremonial start of 
the build at Comanche Trail 
Park.

Committee Treasurer Glenn 
Filllngim said as o f April 29, 
more than $100,000 in money 
and donations had been raised ̂  
fb r^ e  project.

’Tn ls has been a wild time 
with everything that’s been 
going OH. but aa o f A fr l l  29, 
we’ve raised a total o f $101,118, 
which is $76,118 in cash and 
$26,000 in donated materials,” 
Filllngim said.

He added the city has also 
saved the project approximate 
ly $17,000 by providing wood 
chips to serve as ground cover 
when the playground is com
pleted.

A  minimum number o f 
skilled and unskilled volunteer 
workers are needed each day to 
complete the Kids’ Zone Cre
ative Playground.

’The K i^ ’ Zone (^mmittee set 
a goal to begin with 50 skilled 
and 50 unskilled workers this 
morning as the build began; SO 
skilled and 60 unskilled work
ers this afternoon; and 50 
skilled and 70 \inskilled this 
evening.

Thursday morning 40 skilled 
and 70 unskilled workers are 
needed; afternoon, 40 skilled 
and 60 unskilled workers are 
needed; and Thursday evening, 
50 skilled and 90 unskilled 
workers are needed.

Friday morning 40 skilled 
and 80 unskilled workers are

needed; afternoon, 50 skilled 
and 70 unskilled workers are 
needed; and Friday evening 60 
skiltod and 100 unskUled work
ers are needed.

Saturday morning and after
noon, 100 skilled workers and 
250 unskUled are needed and 
Saturday evening 60 skilled and 
200 unskiUed workers are need
ed.

Sunday as the build con
cludes, 60 skilled and 200 
unskiUed workers wiU be need
ed to buUd; and 120 skUled and 
300 unskUled workers wiU be 
needed.

Representatives from New 
York-based Leathers and Asso
ciates. the architectural firm 
ftt>m Ithaca, NY, hired to build 
the playground have arrived 
wUl be in town aU week to over
see the building o f the park.

Kids’ Zone Coordinator Katy 
McAteer said Leathers is the 
beet in the business and has 
built 1,000 playgrounds In the 
lest 10 years.

I lieK ia s ’ Zone Coittnittee is 
still seeking as rniny volun
teers as possible to watch tools 
overnight and to help buUd the 
park.

McAteer said even though the 
build began this morning vol
unteers and tools are stUl need
ed.

Volunteers wUl be needed aU 
day today and night and 
through Sun. from 9 p.m. 
through the night.

Tools that have been loaned 
for the build may be picked up 
Sunday after the build or Mon
day at the site.

Anyone who can lend tools to 
the buUding effort is asked to 
contact Pete Sanderson at 263- 
4526 or 267-7424. Sanderson wiU 
provide details o f the exact type 
of tools needed.

Orbital Jigsaws and several 
other tools are stiU needed at 
the build site.

McAteer said, “Everyone who 
wants to volunteer wUl have a 
Job. We need people to paint, 
sand wood, supervise groups of 
children, spread groundcover, 
check out tools, run errands.
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Dana Cavanaugh gives directions to Glenn Fillingim  on how 
he wants a wooden platform set as construction work began 
this morning on the Kids Zone piayground. W ork is expect- 
ed to continue through the weekend.

drill, hammer, carry, mix and 
shovel. No Job is imimportant 
when your building a structure 
this size in five days.”

Meals will also be provided 
for volunteers each day of the 
build.

During this week’s build, 
child care will be provided free 
of charge at the following loca
tions: Wednesday through Fri
day at Jack and Jill from 7:30 
a.m. until the close o f the build 
and Saturday and Sunday at 
Immaculate Heart Catholic

Church from 8 a.m. until the 
close o f the build.

Child care at Jack and Jill 
and Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church will be for 
children ages two-years-old 
through nine-years-old.

Jack and Jill will transport 
children ages five through nine 
to the build site to help build 
the playground from 4:30 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. and from 6:30 p.m. to 7 
p.m. Wednesday through Fri
day. For more information, par
ents may call Mary Petrie at 
267-8411.

City council attacks variety of issues
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

’The Big Spring City CouncU 
tackled a variety of issues i t  
Tuesday’s special called meet
ing, including canvassing the 
votes from last Saturday’s elec
tions.

District 1 Councilwoman 
Stephanie Horton, who was

elected to her second term Sat
urday, took the first part o f her 
oath and the council officially 
called for a runoff election 
between District 3. incumbent 
Chuck (^wthon and challenger 
Greg Biddison on May 18.

Cawthon fell one vote shy of 
the 50 percent plus one vote 
requirement that would Itiave 
avoided a runoff. • • -

The low voter turnout from 
Districts 1 and 3 was a concern 
for City Manger Gary Fuqua.

Early voting for the May 18 
runoff will begin Thursday at 
City Hall between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. and continue through May 
14.

After the council’s executive 
session, the council decided to 
make a temporary assignment
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Road sweeper strikes vehicle at 
Airbase Road construction site

Commissioners set 
up grievanee proeess

within the Fire Department fill
ing the EMS Coordinator posi
tion soon to be vacated by cur
rent EMS Coordinator Tina 
Stone.

Fire Chief Frank Anderson 
said when he makes a decision 
it will still have to be approved 
by the civil service committee 
and a Job description will have 
to be posted.

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Following a one-hour execu
tive session with County Road 
Administrator Eddy Jameson 
’Tuesday, Howard County Com
missioners announced they will 
be forming a grievance commit
tee to avoid the kinds o f prob
lems they have had to deal with 
from the Road and Bridge 
Department for the last month.

Jameson was accused by sev
eral road and bridge employees 
at the April 22 commissioners’ 
meeting o f mismanaging the 
department.

Following a brief exchange 
between employees and com
missioners at that meeting, 
Howard County Judge Ben 
Lockhart called for either a vote 
of confidence or the termination 
of Jameson as County Road 
Administrator. Jameson 
received a 4-1 vote o f confi
dence.

The grievances employees 
cited as their reasons for want
ing to address commissioners 
included:

• Special treatment for certain 
employees (including the falsifi
cation of timesheets).

• Grievances being met with 
verbal abuse and harassment.'

• Removal of seniority within 
the department and the ethics 
and motives involved.

The group o f road and bridge 
employees present at the April 
22 meeting was accompanied by 
Texas Public Workers Associa
tion Staff Representative Pam 
Johnson and Permian Basin 
Central Labor Union President 
DaUy WlUis.

After news accounts of that 
meeting were published, a 
group of Jameson’s supporters 
contacted the Herald to “ tell 
their side of the story," but 
failed to show for a scheduled 
appointment.

On April 26, Johnson formally 
requested Howard County Dis
trict Attorney Rick Hamby look 
into the allegations made 
against Jameson, specifically 
that he Calsifled time sheets.

According to Johnson, under 
Section 37,10 o f the Texas Penal 
Code, “Tampering with Govern
mental Record,” that allegation, 
i f  true, might be a violation of 
the code. Such a violation car
ries a penalty of up to a $4,000 
and up to one year imprison
ment

Speaking on behalf o f the

By SARA SOLIS

Tomorrow
Sunny And hot. Highs In mid 90s w8h 
gusty winds. Lows low 80s.
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’Three Big Spring Residents 
were taken to ^en ic  Mountain 
Medical Center, treated for 
minor injuries and released 
after a broom sweeper owned by 
Price Construction hit their 
vehicle Tuesday afternoon.

The accident occured when 
the Plica v ^ c le ,  which was 
d e M iliie d  Id have delbctive 
brakes, struck the passing vehi
cle at the Airbase Road con

struction site.
According to the accident 

report, Jose Manuel Jimenez, 
Jr., was driving the sweeper 
vehicld when it began malfunc
tioning.

Jimenez told police he report
ed the malfunction to his super
visor and was told to continue 
using the vehicle. Shortly there
after, the brakes failed and 
Jimenez, unable to stop the 
vehicle, ran Into the roadway 
westbound and struck a vehicle 
driven by Mindy Hernandez, 17, 
o f Big Spring. -

Commissioners’ Court Monday, 
Lockhart said, “We will appoint 
a grievance committee and 
employees will be able to sub
mit any complaints they have in 
writing."

Each commissioner will 
choose a person to serve on the 
five-member grievance commit
tee, according to Lockhart.

Commissioners said in the 
future grievances would be sub
mitted to Lockhart in writing 
and if  he is unable to solve the 
problem, he would submit it to 
the grievance committee.

As for the allegation that 
Jameson falsified timesheets, 
commissioners said they went 
over the timesheets and found 
only one mistake.

Lockhart said, “We reviewed 
the timesheets (more than 200) 
and found only one mistake 
with an employee’s time and 
that was probably an over- 
s l^ t.”

An employee in a manage
ment position, according to 
commissioners, was credited 
with an extra day of sick leave 
when he should have been 
charged a vacation day.

Commissioner Sonny Choate 
said, “This man should have 
been on vacation. We’ve 
Instructed Eddy not to do this 
anymore.”

He added as far as the falsifi
cation o f timesheets is con
cerned this was the only inci
dent the commissioners found 
related to that particular accu
sation.

Commissioner Emma Brown 
said, “ I think i f  we had a time 
clock (in the department), it 
would solve a lot of problems.”

Lockhart said that would be 
left up to Jameson, but if the 
complaining party can come up 
with more errors in timesheets 
the Commissioners’ Court will 
be glad to investigate those also.

Choate also reinforced his 
support of Jameson by pointing 
out that since Jameson took 
over the department. It has 
streamlined its salary and bene
fits from $1,017,465 In 1994 to a 
current figure of $861,403.

The budget for materials has 
increased in the same time peri
od from $195,210 to $275,000.

Choate said, “ This shows that 
Eddy is getting the Job done.”

Responding to Monday’s 
action of the Commissioners’ 
Court, Johnson said since the

See GRIEVANCE, Page 2

Sexual assault, Iddnapping 
being investigated by police
By SARA SOLIS_______________
Staff Writer

A sexual assault and an aggra
vated kidnapping, both separate 
incidents, were reported ’Tues
day to the Big Spring Police 
Department.

According to Sgt. Victor 
Brake, a 49-year old Big Spring 
woman was sexually assaulted 
Saturday by a 23-year old 
acquaintance in the southwest
ern part o f Big Spring. ’The sus
pect has not been arrested and 
the investigation is continuing.

Brake said the agm vated kid
napping involvM  a white 
female, 80, and an Hispanic 
male. 28. both o f Big Spring. 
The kidnapping w m  repotted at 
approximately. 8:20 p.m. and 
occurred earlier that night.

Brake said the victim and the 
assailant were Involved in an 
argiunent inside a vehicle at an 
east side convenience store, 
when the victim, fearing physi
cal violence, left to caU police. 
’Ihe assailant also exited the 
vehicle and forcibly threw her 
back into the vehicle. Brake 
said.

“He took control of the vehicle 
and began assaulting the victim 
physically,” by striking the her 
about the face with a closed flSL

He said the assailant then 
drove north of town and threat
ened the victim with ftirther 
violence. “ She (the victim) 
jumped firom the moving veh$ 
cle and hid in the a m  until he 
left,” Brake said. He said she 
walked to a nearby m idenoe 
and phoned the Sheriffs office.
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Graveside service for Alpha. 
Otwell, 83, Big Spring and for
merly of Odessa, will be i i  a.m. 
Thursday, May 9, 1996, at 
Sunset Memorial Gardens in 
Odessa.

Mrs. O twell died Monday, 
May 6,' in a local hospital fol
lowing a long illness.

She was bom on Feb. 14,1913, 
in Lehigh, Okla. She married 
Clarence Otwell on March 1, 
1930, in Albany, Texas. He pre
ceded her in death on June 15. 
1975. She came to Big Spring 
two years ago from Odessa 
after resid ing there for 40 
years. She was a member of the 
Presb)rterlan church and was a 
hbihemaker.

Survivors include one daugh
ter: Alta Fay Gernandt, Ira; one 
son: Billy Jack Otwell, Odessa; 
one brother: Glen Eberle, 
Tulsa, Okla.; 12 grandchildren; 
and 18 great-grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

d irection  o f Myers 
Funeral Hom'e'.

Smith

Erlene Mash burn
N-THE tf \

Rafael DeLaRosa
Service for Rafael DeLaRosa, 

62. Big Spring, w ill be 2 p.m.
[Friday, May
10, 1996, at 
M yers & 
Smith Chapel 
with Rev. Pat 
Ray pastor of 
P ra ir ie  View  
B a p t i s t  
Church, ofllci- 
ating, and 
assisted by 
Carlos Payen. 
Burial will fol
low in Trinity

Service tor Erlene Mashbum, 
79, Stanton, was 10 ^m,. today 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Stanton with Duane McClure 
and Rev. David Harp officiat
ing. Burial followed in Trinity 
Memorial Park in Big Spring.

Mrs. Mashbum died Monday, 
May 6,1996, in Stanton.

She was born on^Nov. 13, 
1916, in Mingus, and had lived 
in Martin County for 65 years. 
She was married to Elmer F. 
Mashbum. He preceded her in 
death on Feb. 20, 1966. She was 
a member o f the Old Soreheads 
Band in Stanton, the First 
Baptist church and the Hospital 
Auxiliary. She was a dietitian 
at Martin County Hospital in 
Stanton.

Survivors include a son: 
James Donald Mashbum, 
Stanton; two daughters: Carol 
Sue Schlosser, Fort Worth, and 
Mitsie Ann Mashbum, Odessa; 
a br )ther: W ilson Sikes, 
Midland; four grandchildren; 
and three great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
the First Baptist Church, 
Stanton, Texas.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

Program, The progl-am is SBA's 
prim ary loan program and 
includes a number of options.

A ll start-up businesses or 
business owners Interested in 
getting a business loan are 
invited to attend. The seminar 
is free o f charge. For more 
information or to make a reser
vation call Delia Barraza at 264- 
5164.

MORE INFORMATION. CON 
A  G A R

I n  B r i e f

THE ANDERSON 
K IN D E R G AR TE N  CENTER 
w ill host their annual 
“ Preview” on Thursday begin
ning at 6:30 p.m. The evening 
will be filled with activities for 
prospective students for the 
1996-97 school year and their 
parents.

•6:30 p.m. - a Parent Teacher 
Association (PTA) meeting will 
be held to introduce and induct 
the new ofllcers for next year.

•7 p.m. to 8 p.m. - parents 
may v is it classrooms during 
the open house segment of the 
preview. Teachers and aides 
w ill be stationed throughout 
the school for guests to talk 
with and ask questions about 
the early childhood program at 
Anderson.

If parents have any questions 
they may call the school princi
pal, Suzanne Madero, at 264- 
4151.

T A C T  G IN A  Ga r z a , ses- 
7331. BETWEEN 8 A.M . AND 
2 P.M. To submit on item  to 
the Sp rin gboard , put it  in  
writing and ina ii or deliver it 
to us one wfejf; in advance. 
M a il to: S p r in gb oard . B ig  
S p r in g  H era ld . P .O . B ox 
1431. B ig  S p r in g , T exas  
79720; o r  b r in g  i t  by 4he 
office at 710 Scurry.

DELAROSA
MemOrtdl Park.

Mr. DeLaRosa died Tuesday, 
May 7, at the VA Hospital fol
lowing a long illness.

He was born on Oct. 24, 1933, 
in Stockdale. He married Mary 
Stump on Sept. 8, 1973, in Big 
Spring. Rafael had lived In the 
Luther community since 1962 
and had farmed in the Fairview 
community for 30 years. He 
was a member o f the Prairie 
View Baptist Church and was a 
veteran of the U.S. Army.

He is survived by his wife: 
Mary DeLaRosa, Big Spring; 
)ne son: EniU DeLaRosa, Jr.  ̂
lig Spring; thres'step-soxiB: t< 
lobby Job SgO hdcfsjG rondf 

Pra irie ; - David > S u n ders ,;, 
Coahoma,' ahd ' 'Robert 
Saunders, Miles, Wyo.; four sis
ters: Juanita Rodriquez, Fort 
Wprth, C irla  Vasquez, San 
Antonio, Natividad Rios and 
Petra i^ara, both of Big Spring; 
three brothers: Santos
Martinez, Stockdale, N ieves 
Rodriquez, Hereford, and 
Manuel DeLaRosa, Jr., Big 
Spring; four grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren; and sever
al nieces and nephews.

The family suggests memori
als to the Prairie View Baptist 
Church, HC 62, Box 64, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

THE H E R ALD  IS CU R
R E N T LY  SE E K IN G  IN P U T  
from readers concerning their 
memories, good or bad, of 
attending Runftels Junior High.

Please submit the informa
tion in writing to the Herald 
office, 710 Scurry, or drop in 
the mail to; Big Spring Herald; 
P.O. Box 1431; B ig Spring, 
Texas; 79721.

On May 12, the L ife ! cover 
page w ill be devoted to the 
reader response along with 
photos of the school.

THE COAHOMA 
IN D E PE N D E N T SCHOOL 
DISTRICT is accepting applica
tions for transfer students for 
the 1996-97 school year. 
Applications can be picked up 
and filed from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
through Thursday at the 
Coahoma ISD Administration 
Office.

THE H E R A LD  IS CU R
RENTLY SEEKING SUBMIS
SIONS to its monthly “Readers 
Corner” that runs the last 
Wednesday of each month.

Readers are encouraged to 
sutunUL^torlfiS.or poems should
b«f aboutiB page and a hadf lii

f f lB l iW W fh ” '

THE RE-DEDICATION OF 
THE HISTORIC CARMELITE 
MONASTERY and Our Lady of 
Mercy Academy will be 2 p.m. 
Sunday, May 19, 1996, at 200 
East Carpenter Street in 
Stanton.

The Martin-County Board of 
directors! invites you to a re- 
dedication ceremony of the his
toric 1884 adobe building and 
grounds. Carmelite historian 
John Benedict Weber, O.OWlfi.

JbQgth,.,Phvtos si 
focus. andjPQt toô  Ylj^t 
dark. Make sure you identify 
who or what is in the picture 
and who took the photograph.

When space is limited, sub
missions will.|e held (Awr for 
the next month.

The next .“ Readers Conier” is 
scheduled for May 29 and the 
deadline to turn in your sub
missions is May 20. If you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones, 263-7331 ext. 112.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNE R A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Alpha Otwell, 83, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
will be 11:00 AM, Thursday 
at Sunset Memorial Garden 
in Odessa.
Rufuel Del.a Rosa, 62, died 

Tuesday. Services w ill be 
2:00 1*M, Friday at Myers & 
Smith l-'unerul Home Chapel, 
with burial at Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

THE O FFIC E R S  AND  
DIRECTORS o f the Caprock 
Peace Officers Association have 
announced its 48th Annual 
Meeting w ill be Thursday at 
the Clalrmont 4-H Barn, 16 
miles west o f Jayton on 
Highway 380 in Kent County.

There will be several events 
during the meeting; a pistol 
shoot; shooting groups; riot gun 
trap shooting; horse shoe pitch
ing; and a P.P.C. Jackpot shoot.

Registration is $7 and begins 
at 9 a m. The registration fee 
covers membership and a steak 
barbecue lunch.

ledlct Weber, O.OWIn.j

be hMlVdlHg. Ex-studetit0 o f the; 
Ac3flerhy yehYi"^S Î  ̂d l^  bd t>re-' 
sent. Plans for the restoration 
o f the exterior have already 
begun and soon the grounds 
will be cIosedYo visitors.

Ice cream and punch will be 
available for sale after the pro
gram by the Sehior Citizens of 
Stanton. The building w ill be 
open for tours at 11:30 a.m. 
prior to the program.

Sponsored 1^ the Martin 
County Conventf Inc.

For more tniormation call 
915 459 2686 or 915-756 3316.

NaU^-Pvklr A_Welch
roNi r«Ai momf

906 Gregg St.
Big Spring. Tx. <915)267 6331

THE CONSTRUCTION OF 
THE K ID S ' ZONE 
PLAYGROUND Is scheduled 
for Wednesday through Sunday 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Childcare Is available for ages 
two through nine, Wednesday 
through Friday at Jack and Jill 
and Saturday and Sunday at 
Immaculate Heart Catholic 
Church. For more information 
caU 263-5289.

THE 1976 CLASS OF BIG 
SPRING HIGH SCHOOL will 
be having a 20 year reunion 
August 9 11. Reunion organiz
ers are ne(>ding assistance v/ith 
locating old classmates. If you 
have an address of an ex who 
moves frequently or had a 
name change or is otherwise 
difficult to locate, please call 
263-7219 and leave a message.

Organizers are also in need of 
suggestions, ideas and mone
tary donations. Please send to: 
Class of 76; c/o Les W hite; 
General Delivery; Big Spring, 
TX; 79720.

TODAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting 'p.m. 12&'12'
Study.

•Relay for Life committee will 
meet at noon at the First 
United Methodist Church.

•Kids’ Zone Playground con
struction, 8 a.m- to 10 p.m. 
Childcare available fbr ages 2-9, 
Thursday and Friday at Jack 
and J ill and Saturday and 
Sunday at Immaculate Heart 
Catholic Church. For more 
information call 263-5289.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 tp 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafqteria.

•Kids’ Zone Playground con
struction, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Childcare available for ages 2-9, 
Thursday and Friday at Jack 
and J ill and Saturday and 
Sunday • (  Immaculate Heart 
Catholic Church. For more 
informatipn call 263-5289.

•American Legion & 
Auxiliary Post 506, 7 p.m. Call 
263-2084. ,

•Christmas In April, noon, 
1607 E. Th ird . Call Theresa 
Hodnett, 263-0147.

•West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club, noon, Big 
Swr,

for*
nursing services employees, 
former ai^dTncumbents, 2 p.m., 
VAMC room 212

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Ck>. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Kids’ Zone Playground con
struction, 8 a.m. tp 10 p.m. 
Childcare available for ages 2-9, 
Thursday and Friday at Jack 
and J ill and Saturday and 
Sunday at Immaculate Heart 
Catholic Church. For more 
information call 263-5289.
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THE HOW ARD COLLEGE 
BUSINESS DEVELOPM ENT 
CENTER in conjunction with 
First Bank o f West Texas will 
be sponsoring a “ How to gpt an 
SBA Loan" Workshop. The 
workshop w ill be held In the 
Howard College Tumbleweed 
Room at 7 p.m.Thursday. The 
guest speaker wUl be Armando 
Garcia, supervisory loan spe
cialist for the Small Business 
Administration in Lubbock.

'The workshop is designed to 
Introduce businesses to the 7(a)

THE M O B ILE  M E ALS  
PR O G RA M , also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver meals.

I f  you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 267- 
4503 or 263-4016.

Tuesday’s high 92 
Tuesday’s low 69 
Average high 85 
Average low 56 
Record high 101 in 1957 
Record low 37 in 1917 
Rainfall Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.20 
Month’s normal 0.45 
Year to date L61 
Normal for'lKe year 3.99 
‘ ^Statistics not available

Te x a s  Lo t ie iiy CASH 5: 5. 13. 18. 30. 36 
PICK 3: 5. 8. 4

P O U C E M a r k e t s

The B ig Spring Po lice  
Department reported the follow
ing incidents in e 24-hour peri
od ending 8 e.m. Wednesday:

•DON M IC H A E L  AD AM S, 
33, o f 1807 S. Johnson, was 
arrested for outstanding local 
warrants.

•PAUL DAVIS, 34, o f 403 E. 
EUg^tb, was arrested tor posses
sion o f marijuana under two 
ounces and possession o f para
phernalia.

•JIMMY DOYLE ’TRAWICK, 
30, o f  Route 1 Box 683, was 
arrested on a failure to appear 
warrant for possession o f 
cocaine, public intoxication 
and disorderly conduct with 
language.

•TRAVIS HULL, o f P.O. Box 
3345, was arrested for unlawful
ly carrying a weapon.

•JA M IE  M END EZ C U E L
LAR , 31, o f 1204 W. Second, 
was arrested for outstanding 
local warrants.

•ASSAULT in the 1000 block 
of North Main.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at 15th 
and GreA.

•THEF’̂  In the 1700 block of 
M arcy, 1100 block o f  North 
Lamesa, 1800 block o f Gregg, 
900 block o f  W lllia  and 400 
block o f Johnson.

•IN V E S T IG A T IN G  SUSPI
CIOUS A C T IV IT IE S  in the 
1300 block o f East 11th, 2600 
block o f Gregg, 200 block o f 
West M arcy, 1400 block o f 
Bluebird, .4000 block o f  East 
Marcy, 2700 block o f Wasson, 
1700 block o f Lancaster, 3200 
block o f West Eighth and 1200 
block o f West Second.

•C R IM IN AL M ISCHIEF In

May cotton futures 85.40 c ^ ts  a 
pound, up 40 points; June crude 
oil 21.12, up 1 point; Cash hog 
steady at |2 higher at 56.50 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
60 cents even; June live hog 
futures 61.95, up 27 points; June 
live cattle futures 60.82, down 30 
points. CMrtMr tMk Cmrpanfkm.

the 2600 block o f Wasson.
•JUVENILE PROBLEM  In 

the 3800 block o f Dixon.
•MAJOR ACCIDENT in the 

1500 block o f Avion.
•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 

the 1000 block o f North Main.
•DOM ESTIC  D IS TU R 

BS, in  the 1000 block o f 
Bain, a i^  500 ̂ bb^k o f

Nan BualM pr«vl4a4 br B4wu4 D. Jaaw 6 c2.
Index 5377.24 
Volume 142,315,010 
ATT 5851 -I
Amoco 7(A-%
Atlantic Richfield 113 •%
Atmos Energy 24l -li
Boston Chicken 33% +\
Cabot 2651 -\
Chevron S5\ -t-H
Chrysler - 63̂  \
Cifra 1.26-1.30
Coca-Cola 80l -\
De Beers 3l5li
DuPont 77X nc
Exxon 82% nc
Fina 52%-I
Ford Motors 35% -%
Halliburton 49% -1%
IBM 104%-!%
Laser Indus LTD 17% -1
Mesa Ltd. Prt 3% nc
Mobile 109% +%
Norwest 33% -%
NUV 9% -%•
Pepsi Cola 63% -%
Phillips Petroleum 38-% 
Rural/Metro 30% nc
Sears 49% -1%
Southwestern Bell 49% -%
Sun 30 -%
Texaco 79% -%
Texas Instruments 54%-%
Texas Utils. Co 39 nc
Unocal Corp 30% nc
Wal Mart 23% -%
Amcap 14.03-14.89
Euro Pacific 24.86- 26.38
I.C.A. 22.32- 23.68

New Economy 17.34-18.40
New Perspective 17.32-18.38
Van Kampen 14.22-14.93
Prime Rate 8.25%
Gold 394.45- 395.20
SUver ■ 5.4&S.48

k^AttTY In the 1100' 
block o f East 15th.

GRIEVANCE1 aisOsi Hk.

S h e r i f f

Continued from Page 1

’The Howard County SherlfTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents in a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•FRANKLIN  D. ROBERTS. 
JR., 31, o f Iowa Park, Texas, 
was returned to Howard 
Ck)unty from Wichita Falls and 
arrested on a 118th D istrict 
Court warrant. He is being held 
pending a probation hearing 
with the District Attorney.

•D A V ID  LE V A N
HUM PHREY, I II ,  31, o f 1607 
Lark, pleaded guilty in County 
Ck)urt to evading arrest/deten- 
tion. He was sentenced to 30 
days in County Jail and fined 
$192 plus court costs. His sen
tence is to run concurrently 
with a prior county charge.

•LOOSE L IV E S T O C K  on 
Sterling Road.

•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE 
on North Blrdwell Lane.

•VE H IC LE  A C C ID E N T  at 
Interstate 20 and mile marker 
176.

•A N IM A L  PRO BLEM S In 
the 1800 block o f Snyder 
Highway and on Dealy Road.

TPWA Insisted on the Investi
gation In the first place the 
Commissioners’ Court should at 
least contact them.

“The only thing we were ask
ing for was for the road and 
bridge employees to be heard. I 
think a grievance committee 
made up o f citizens is an excel
lent idea If that’s what the com
missioners are going to do. I 
think It would solve a lot of 
problems,” Johnson said.

She added the ’TPWA Is look
ing to commissioners to show 
some concern over the allega
tions that have been made.

“ I f we get a response from 
commissioners and we feel 
there has been a thorough 
investigation, we’ll accept the 
commissioners’ findings, but if  
we don’t feel there has been an 
adequate Investigation Into the 
allegations, we w ill pursue the 
matter further and seek a grand 
Jury Investigation,” Johnson 
said.

She added. ” I f  It becomes nec
essary, we may also request 
some records through the Texas 
Open Records Act.”

B IG  SPR IN G  R A IN B O W  
ASSEM BLY is having a 50- 
year birthday celebration. We 
are seeking names and address
es o f former Rainbow Girls. 
Please rail 267 2269 or 264-9455.

Springboard
IF  YOU H A V E  A N Y  

C H ANG E S IN  A S P R IN G 
BO ARD  ITE M  OR FOR

Today’s SEARS insert contains an item 
no longer available at our local Dealer Store: 

-Item #66290
Kenmore Microwave (775 Watt)
We apologize for any inconvenience this may have caused.

WEST TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce that

A . P rice  B u rd in e , M .D .
Specia lizing in  General O rthopedic Surgery  

A rthroscop ic Surgery 
T ota l Jo in t Replacements 

Shoulder In ju ries  
Sports M edicine

Will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic at the
WTMA Clinic

1003 E. FM 700 
on

Thursday, May 9th, 1996

For more infoiUttHWi oTapnotnlmentg please caU: 
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 .

(915) 267-8275
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Nashville extends welcome 
mat to soon-to-be ex-Oilers

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP ) -  
Nashville voters ap i^ved  a ref
erendum Tuesday to-bring the 
Oilers from Houston to Tan- 
nessee fbr the 1998 season, i f  not 
earlier.

By a margin o f 59 percent to 41 
percent, voters made the Oilers 
the seventh NFL team to relo
cate since 1982 and the first big 
league franchise in Tennessee.

“ You did it, you really did it,“  
Mayor Phil Bredesen said. “ H ie 
democratic process has worked 
to give people a chance to vote 
on this.”

Bredesen has said the 
prospect of the Oilers coming to 
Nashville would be ^  great 
opportunity for a city known for 
its country music roots.

The team won’t debut in Ten
nessee before the 1998 season 
unless Oilers owner Bud Adams 
negotiates his way out o f the 
two years remaining on his con
tract to play in Houston's 
Astrodome.

Adams agreed to move his 
franchise, a charter member o f 
the American Football League, 
to Nashville in March. He decid
ed to leave Houston after city 
offrcials there balked at a new 
stadium.

The arrangement with 
Nashville ties the Oilers to an 
unbuilt 65,000-seat stadium for 
30 years. Adams faces high 
penalties i f  the team leaves* 
before its lease expires.

He missed the victory celebra
tion to sign ah o il deal in Texas. 
But he said by telephone he was 
glad the Oilers now know where 
they w ill play in 1998.

“ We’ve had enough delays as

■ it is.”  Adams said.
’Ihe Oilers become the fourth 

NFL firanchlse to move — or 
scheduled to move — in the past 
year. H ie  Raiders and Rams 
Los Angeles for Oakland and St 
Louis before last season, and 
Cleveland is settling into Balti
more.

’The actual referendum was on 
an |80 million bond issue so 
Nashville could pay its share of 
a $292 million relocation deal 
Opponents forced a reformdum, 
contending the city shouldn’t be 
dedicating public money for a 
private venture like an NFL 
franchise.

With 99 percent o f  the 
precincts reporting, the “ Yes” 
vote for stadium funding 
received 59.4 percent to 40.6 per
cent voting "No.”

‘“rhey^e chosen to pay the 
price and that’s their right, 
their democratic right, md 
that’s what we want,”  Red 
McClary o f the Concerned Citi
zens for Metro Nashville told 
Wt v F-’TV.

The referendum was toxed by 
a petition with 28,512 signa
tures. It came while city offi
cials finalized a deal they 
believe will keep the Oilers in 
Nashville and avoid tax increas
es to pay for the team.

Stadium opponents predicted 
higher taxes. The two-month 
campaign turned a vote for a 
football team into a decision on 
Nashville’s future.

“ As adults, we have a respon
sibility to leave our childrm a 
viable and vibrant economy,” 
said Ray Dayal, a 50-year-old 
businessman who voted for the

State seeks probation for Denton man
DENTON (AP) -  A popular 

Little League coach, who went 
to prison recently after a war
rant for his arrest went 
unserved for more than six 
years, may win his release soon.

State District Judge Phillip 
Vick signed a warrant Tuesday 
ordering the Denton County 
Sheriffo" Department to bring 
Avan “ Van”  King back to Den
ton from H i in t s V u lq ^ j ' lh i^  
ing May 17'that could reduce 
his six-year sentence to proba
tion.

Denton County District Attor
ney Bruce Isaacks said he 
would not oppose King’s release 
from prison because the 41-year- 
old fether o f four has led an 
exemplary life since his arrest 
in 1980. Isaacks said the 
chances are good that the judge 
will approve probation.
'Kifr^ Wki'bdhyfoied irf 1980 fO f 

d « l i ^ « ^ ' '  'W;
cpsa^ne \ff ai) P
during a party in 1980.

But after all his appeals were 
exhausted in 1989, meaning he

f Surtax Mibt

Big coverage. Big deal.
For a limited time, sign up fbr one o f Cellular One’s innovative new 

Personal Choice service plans and get two full mondis o f our exclusive 

Call America combo pack for free.

With Call America, you’ll get your dioice of 

great calling features, the convenience o f Voice 

Mail and die savings that come with being aMe 

to call anywhere in the continental U.S. for die 

p ^ e  of a local call.

But hurry, because missing an offer like this 

could be a big mistake. Call today.

( Onfy flt CtIhJar O m  }

C E L U U L A R O iir
501 Birdwell #22 (College Park Shopping Center)

264-0003

Texas B riefs

Thb ASSOCIATED PRESS

Oilers. “ This Is an axcallent 
opportunity for NashviUe, and 
we must grab i t  We’ll never be 
forglvMi by our children.”

Hotels and motels, restaurants 
and other buslneeeee fueled the 
referendum campaign with 
donations to Yea for N ii^villa , a 
group that ^ en t more than 
$400,000 lobbying voters for the 
OUers.

Concerned Citizens for Metro 
Nashville fought bade with a 
shoestring budget o f $25,000. 
They had banked on a silent 
majority o f voters talking only 
at the polls.

Marci Smeck voted no and 
said Nashville should worry 
first about schools, safety and 
firefighting equlianent to 
improve the quality o f life.

“ I don’t have anything against 
football,”  she said. “ I just don’t 
think professional sports is 
going to solve the problem.”

The referendum culminated a 
10-month process that began 
unexpectedly with a phone call 
from the Oilim.

' Nashville was chasing the 
New Jersw Devils hockey team 
as an anchor for a new arena 
being built when the mayor 
learned the Oilers wanted to 
leave Houston.

Work on the stadium will 
start in earnest Wednesday. ' 
City officials have spent the 
past two months negotiating 
with businesses located on the 
east bank o f the Cumberland 
River, site o f the open-air stadi- 
lun.

Buying up that land will take 
at least three months before 
construction could begin.

would have to report for his 
prison sentence, the warrant to 
accomplish his arrest ended up 
in a drawer and wasn’t served.

When Little League officials 
did a background check earlier 
this year, the warrant popped 
up on King’s record. Ho turned 
himself in and was placed In 
jaU. then trattiferred to prison.
''Since I980,tk1ands and femlly 

afiyj he hap yototeered much o f 
his time m in in g .' reading to 
schoolchildren and helping at a 
church day care center.

DfOttEAt helps some Texas businesses
LUBBOCK — Two years o f extended dryness 

and about six months o f viriually no rainfell has 
hurt the region more than it’s helped. Still the 
drought has meant a guUywasher o f business for 
some.

Stephanie Ramirez, whose husband owns and 
opwates Ramirez Concrete A  Constructiuu, 
doesn’t runember the last thundershower here 
and doesn’t mind.

A  week o f rain can be a week o f no work for 
Arthur Ramirez’s company.

“ Sometimes when it gets really wet, he’s not 
able to get into yards,”  Mrs. Ramirez said.

Right now. her husband is so busy he’s forced 
to turn down jobs pouring concrete in residen
tial areas.

MADD mothers propose tougher rules
AUSTIN — Mothers Against Drunk Driving 

says it w ill ask the 1997 Legislature to create sev
e r^  new laws designed to prevent drunken driv-

■To.th Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock and House Speaker 
Pete Laney have assigned committees to consid
er changes in drunken-driving laws. Gov. 
George W. Bush also has named a task force 
against drunken driving.

“ I’m very optimistic about the Legislature 
enacting some significant DWI laws during the 
next session,”  Bill Lewis. MADD’s public policy 
liaison, said *ruesday.

Lewis said the House and Senate studies, and 
the governor’s task force, “ have given us a 
chance to get a good head start on passing some 
lifesaving bills.”

Among the measures sought by MADD are a 
bUl to allow the use o f “ sobriety checkpoints”  
and one to tighten the legal blood-alcohol con
tent limit.

House OKs antl-stalklnE Amber Hagerman Nil
WASHINGTON — The House has approved a 

measure, named after a 9-year-old Arlington. 
Tbxas, girl who was abducted and killed earlier 
this year, that would toughen sanctions against 
those convicted o f sex crimes against children.

The measure was named after Amber Hager
man, whose disappearance last January sparked 
an outcry. Four days after the girl was snatched 
from her bicycle, her nude body was found in a 
creek bed. Her throat had been cut. Police have 
no suspects.

The legislation would require that anyone con
victed for a second time o f a sexual crime 
against a child serve life in prison without pos
sibility o f parole — toughening the “ three- 
strikes” provision in the 1994 crime law. It also 
gives expanded authority to federal courts in 
cases where offenders cross state lines for the 
intent o f committing sex crimes against chil- 
dren- ,,

“ I f  just one child is saved firipm Amber’s fate, 
then this amendment w ill have served its pur
pose,”  the measure’s author. Rep. Martin Frost, 
said Tuesday before the House approved the pro

vision by voice vote.
House crime subcommittee chairman Bill 

McCollum, R-Fla., said the measure “ gives us 
further deterrence against those who would prey 
upon children.”

Funds should consider unloading tobacco stocks
AUSTIN — Four major state pension and edu- 

- cation funds with money invested in tobacco 
should consider unloading the stock, says Attor
ney Genmal Dan Morales.

Morales said the tobacco industry “ currently 
feces multibillion-dollar legal exposure stem
ming fhom a host of private and government law
suits.”  including one he filed on axas’ behalf.

Endowment and pension fUnd managers there
fore “ could reasonably conclude that continued 
investment in tobacco stock is financially ill- 
advised and imprudent,” he said.

In a TuMKlay letter to the Teacher Retirement 
System, Employees Retirement System, Perma
nent University Fund and Permanent School 
Fund, Morales also continued his criticism of 
the tobacco industry.

“ We should not lend the credibility and pres
tige of the sta.te of Texas to an industry that so 
callously seeks to benefit from the innocence 
and addictions o f unknowing citizens and chil
dren,”  he wrote.

CORPUS CHRISTI — Budget cutbacks could 
force cancellation next year of a vaccination pro
gram to fight rabies in Central and West Texas, 
increasing the chance of the disease spreading, 
state health officials say.

“ I f we don’t develop funding sources, there’s 
the very real potential that we won’t be able to 
go back to the field ... and continue the work we 
started,”  said Gayne Fearneyhough, director of 
the Oral Rabies Vaccination project for the 
Texas Department of Health.

The state is spending $4 million this year to 
attack two strains of the disease, one that has 
struck coyotes in South Texas and another 
affecting gray foxes in Central and West Texas.

Workers already have dropped more than 2.5 
million vaccine-laced bait pellets in an effort to 
contain areas with confirmed rabies cases. I f  the 
program stops, the disease could spread, threat
ening livestock and people, Fearneyhough said.

“ It’s very critical that people understand this 
isn’t just a Texas situation,”  he said. “ If the 
genie gets out of the bottle — or if the rabies epi
demic gets out of ’Texas — it will become a 
national problem.

Body thou0it that of man missing since Saturday
ROCKDALE — A body found in Rockdale is 

believed to be that of an 18-year-old boy who was 
reported missing over the weekend.

Rockdale police said they think the remains 
are those of Randy Leyendecker, who had been 
last reported seen about 3 a.m. Saturday with his 
best friend, Jason Tiemann, 22.

Tiemann’s body was'found Saturday about 
three miles horth o f Thomdale, which is eight 
miles west of Rockdale. He had been shot twice.
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Mothet's Day at KPC*

Fmk-Siisd
FEAST!

It’s Mom’s special day!
Treat her and the whole family to 12 pieces 
of the CbloneTs delicious Originai Recip ,̂

Extra Tasty Crispy"*, or new Tender Roast™ chicken,
2 large flu ^  mashed potatoes with gfovy, your choice 

of 2 tasty side items, and 6 hot, flaky biscuits— 
all for only $15.99 plus tax. R’s a Mother's Day meal 

from KFC that the whole family can enjoy!
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DITOHIAL
Q uote o f th e  D ay

“I’ve been rich and I’ve been poor; rich is better."
-Sophie TUcker

The opinion expressed is that of the Cdttorial Board of the Big Spring Her
ald unless otherwise noted. Other opinions are those of the respective 
columnist or writer.
CharleeC. Williams John K  Walker
Publisher Managing Edkor

Our V iews

Old Settlers is a
‘must hold’ event

Despite the fact a schedule has been posted for 
the Howard/Glasscock Old Settlers Reunion, 
there’s already talk o f giving up.

It seems that there’s either a problem with money or 
there’s a concern over not being able to compete with 
two other events previously scheduled for that first 
weekend in August.

Folks we’ve talked with who have been involved 
with the reunion over the years say money has always 
been a problem — and that the way It has always been 
overcome has been to solicit what’s been needed and 
get the job done.

As to the competing events, Mel Prather offered his 
antique show at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum as a 
function around which to hold the 72nd Old Settlers 
Reunion. That offer was made during a discussion of 
seven or eight people one night concerned that we had 
gotten to April 25 and no one had heard anything 
about whether or not the Reunion was going to be held 
or given up on again.

Mack Underwood, who first voiced concern about 
the Reunion and whether or not it would be held, 
made a good point about it — that It had made it 
through the Great Depression and World War II, the 
Korean War and the drought o f the 1950s ... but there 
was something about 1995 that broke the string o f con
tinuous gatherings.

We need to hold the Old Settlers Reunion, and i f  the 
folks who allowed it to die a year ago can’t see a way 
tcfplck It lip In  l9fG and ensure lt*s good health, their 
pfrhapslt’s time to.pass th# ^aton.‘,:‘ ' " *

We would suggest that thqjdpclsion beir^ considered 
this wei^k is hot whelher the reunion wifi or w ill not 
be held, but whether those who find themselves in 
leadership positions in the Old Settlers Association 
believe themselves capable o f holding the Reunion.

If they vote to drop it again, they should step aside 
and allow someone else the opportunity to keep our 
heritage alive through the 72nd Howard/Glasscock 
Old Settlers Reunion.

Other V iews

Telcos: Digging deeper 
into public’s pockets
Wait a second. This wasn’t supposed to happen.
The Telecommunications Act passed in February was 

supposed to reduce phone rates — or so we thought we 
had been assured — through deregulation and competi
tion.

Yet almost all o f the major phone companies are peti
tioning the Federal Communications Commission for an 
increase in local phone rates o f about $10 a month spread 
over four or five years.

That’s a 55 percent hike in the current basic rate for 
monthly service o f $18.

The i>hone companies say the increase w ill actually be a 
wash because o f cuts in the cost o f long distance and pre
mium services such as call waiting and caller ID. Maybe. 
Hut $120 a year is a pretty good nick for people who are 
just getting by. and since they don’t subscribe to the pre
mium services they wouldn’t benefit from the cuts.

Consumer groups and critics o f deregulation have 
already invoked the darkest suspicions about the phone 
companies’ motives: That the Baby Bells are trying to 
make hay before they lose their local monopolies; that the 
profits will not go into improved service but to buy into 
other communications media; that fragments o f the old 
regulated monopoly. Ma Bell, are now reform ing into new, 
unregulated monopolies.

However, communications pricing is complicated, and, 
to be fair, two o f the 13 phone companies oppose increases 
in basic local rates. The petitioners w ill have a chance to 
make their case.

Since passage o f the Telecommunications Act. the FCC 
has lK‘en casting around for a new role. Now it has one.

•ScRipps H ow ard  N ew s Servic e

Letters to the E ditor  P o licy

The Big Spring Herald wel
comes letters to the editor.

Please:
• Limit your letters to no 

more than 300 words, or about 
two handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone 

number, as well ais a street 
address for verification.

• Faxed or computer •‘generat
ed letters must be signed and 
also provide telephone number 
and address.
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Right to die only applies when you do it to yourself
" I  don’t get It," Slats Grobnlk 

said. "Do I have the right to 
croak or don’t I?”

Which prompted the bar
tender to
say: “ Hey, 
don’t do 
anything 
drastic 
until you 
pay your 
tab."

“ Nah,
don’t
worry. I’m 
not p la 
ning on 
croaking. I 
Just won
dered If

T-

Mike Royko
Syndbatad
Columnist

It’s my right or ain’t it?”
I suppose it is your righ t I . 

haven’t heard of anyo^ge being 
successfully prosecuted after 
killing himself. .

‘"rhat’s what I always 
thought. So why is there such 
a big flap over people who 
want to get it over with and 
dog paddie across the River 
Jordan?"

Because It is such a compli
cated legal, moral and social 
issue. Many people say that it 
is a physician’s duty is to pre
serve life, not end it. And they 
are opposed to any form of doc
tor-assisted suicide.

“ I’m with them 100 percent.” 
But you just expressed con

cern about your right to do 
away with yourself.

"Sure, so what?"
Well, I’m confused. I f you 

believe it is your right to end it 
all, why are you opposed to 
doctor-assist^ suicides?

"Because I’m kind of a 1950s 
kind o f guy."

What do the 1950s have to do 
with it? “

“ Because that was the do-it- 
yourself decade. Don’t you 
remember? We all slapped 
knotty pine on the basement 
walls and turned the>n Into rec 
rooms. We tuned up our own 
cars. We made our own hl-fl’s 
and stereos out o f kits. We 
opened up our TV sets and test
ed the vacuum tubes. Every 
real 1950s guy had a work
bench and tools in the base- 

. ment and knew how to use
Jhem- So I ’m still r real 1950s 
do-l^yourswkim bf gay.’ ’ 'T>

gourmet stuff dropped off at 
your ftxmt door."

What does that have to do 
with doctor-assisted death?

“ Because i f  we make it too 
easy, you could end up with 
some kind o f Dial-A-Death 
Delivery Service. A  guy has a 
nght with his wife and she 
walks out, and he might have a 
self-pity binge and pick up the 
phone and call Dlal-A-Death. I f  
we had a Dial-A-Death service 
now, and the Bulls lost, you’d 
have goofs phoning for an end- 
the-misery fix. Nah, i f  they 
want to do it, that’s OK. But let 
’em show a little moxie and do 
it themselves the old-fiashioned 
way."

What do you recommend?
"There’s the old garden-hose- 

to-the-exhau8t-pii>e trick. ’The

Other people? Who would you 
hire for that kind o f work?

“ Are yo if kidding? Just look 
at the news. There are all 
kinds o f characters who are 
already zapping people for 
what’s in their wallets or purs
es or cash registers. So why 
not pay ’em to do a hit on the 
legit?”

A hit on the legit? That’s an 
outrageous suggestion. Are you 
saying that you favor legalizing 
homicide?

“ Calm down. And tell me . 
,why it would be OK to have a 
doctor-assisted suicide but it 

^wouldn’t be OK to have a hit
man-assisted suicide. Why 
should I have to mess around 
with an HMO when I can get

, 9o you're laying that you 
believe in the right to die, but 
you don’t want a doctor to be 
involved?

“ Sure. If I got a sinus prob
lem or something with my 
prostate, then I need a doctor. 
But I don’t need a doc to croak 
me. That’s like hiring a chef 
just to take out the garbage."

A distasteflil analogy.
"Yeah, but it’s just another 

example of how people don’t 
want to do things for them
selves today. It used to be that 
the only take-out food you 
could get was chop suey and 
maybe pizza. Now you can get

the J^^done by Big

o ld iU t-y b U F -h ^ liil^ ^  Becai»tf^i^M dKfifofh OSDHiTIJ _
'jo iu4s riotvtoHag, eompassidtetb sdT

trie kind. The old swallow-the- 
plUs trick. Or like Ernest Hem
ingway did it. Hemingway did
n’t call no doc. He just loaded 
the gun and kaboom."

But what about those who, 
for one reason or another, can’t 
do it themselves? Shouldn’t 
they have the right to seek the 
assistance o f a physiciaii? ■

"Look, docs already ha(ve 
enough to do. Just try to get an 
appointment or go to an emer
gency room. Besides, there are 
lots o f other qualified people 
who can handle the job as good 
or better than a doc.’ ’

physician.
“ Right And because Big Moe 

is a pro, he won’t have a guilty 
conscience like some doctors 
might Once I’m croaked, who 
cares? Except some professor of 
ethics — and he can butt out.’’
- You don’t understand. Ending 
«  human life is too serious a 
decision to be left to someone 
who might not be capable of 
weighing the akematives.

“ Yeah? Tell that to the pro-lif
ers.’ ’ »

’That is another issue.
“Ain’t it always.’’

Gut in rabies funds not good for West Texas
With the news that a case of 

rabies has already been report
ed In Brown (Brownwood) 
County,
the 
announce
ment out 
of Oxpus 
ChrlsU 
that fonds 
to fight 
rabies in 
West
Texas may
not be 
available 
is not 
good. 

Budget

John H. 
Walker
Managing Editor

cutbacks could force cancella
tion next year of a vaccination 
program to fight rabies In On- 
tral and West Texas, Increasing 
the chance o f the disease 
spreading, state health officials 
say.

"It ’s very critical that people 
understand this Isn’t Just a 
Texas situation," he said. " I f  
the genie gets out of the bottle 
— or if  the rabies epidemic 
gets out of Texas — it w ill 
become a national problem.”

The cost of this year’s pro
gram was divided between 
emergency fonds appropriated 
by the Legislature and the 
Health Department. But Fear- 
neyhough said the department 
won’t be able to help fond next 
year’s project because of a tight 
budget and cutbacks.

A $2 million airdrop planned 
next year in South Texas 
would continue, but the Cen
tral and West Texas project 
would have to be canceled, he 
said.

Feameyhough said he Is 
applying for federal grants and 
considering seeking inivata

donations to keep the program 
going foil force.

I ’m sure the rabies problem 
Is serioui> In South Texas — 
but no more to those folks than 
they are to residents of Central 
or West Texas... and rabies In 
South 'Texas sure as heck isn’t 
any more dangerous than that 
In Central or West Texas.

We agree with Guy Moore, 
director of the Oral Rabies Vac
cination project for gray foxes, 
who said, "It is very important 
for us to continue Into the next 
year. So for, the barrier we 
built Is working, but i f  we 
can’t go back and drop baits 
it’s just a matter of time before 
the wall is breached."

Airdrops o f vaccine need to 
continue for at least five years 
to ensure the harrier is perma
nent, officials said.

Rabies, transmitted by the

bite of an Infected animal, is 
treatable in humans but fetal 
once it enters the nervous sys
tem, which takes several weeks 
or months after exposure.

A total of S3 rabies cases 
were reported In Howard Coun
ty alone, with the last reported 
last August 16.

This seems like a good time 
for State Rep. David Counts, 
who, Incidentally, Is running 
for re-election to get Involved 
on behalf o f his constituents 
and see what can be done to 
either get the monies allocated 
for West Texas or re-distribut
ed so that we can keep rabies 
at-bay,

(John H. Walker Is managing 
editor o f the Herald. Letters In 
response may be sent in care o f 
this newspaper. Portions o f  this 
column were taken ftom  an 
Associated Press news story.)

• We reserve the right to edit 
letters for style and clarity.

• We reserve the right to 
limit publication to one letter 
per 3(H!lay period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or 
do not Include a telephone 
number or address wlU not be 
considered for publication.

• We do not acknowledge 
receipt o f letters.

• Letters should be submitted 
to Editor. Big Spring Herald.
P O. Box 1431, Big Spring,

" I f  we don’t develop funding 
sources, there’s the very real 
potential that we won’t be able 
to go back to the field ... and 
continue the work we started,”  
said Gayne Feameyhough, 
director o f the Oral Rabies Vac
cination project for the Texas 
Department of Health.

IlM  state Is spending |4 mil
lion this year to attack two 
strains o f the disease, one that 
has struck coyotes In South 
Texas and another affecting 
gray foxes in Central and West 
Texas.

Workers already have 
dropped more then 2.6 million 
vaccine-laced belt pellets In an 
effort to contain areas with 
confirmed rabies cases. If the 
program stops, the disease 
could spread, threatening live
stock and people, Pearney- 
hough said.

W here to W rite

IN  AUSTIN; i * 
GEORGE W. BUSH, Gover

nor, State CaqiltcA; Austin, 
78701. Phone: ToU fiwe 1-800- 
252-9600, 612-463-2000; fax 612- 
463-1849.

BOB BULLOCK, Lt. Gover
nor, State Capitol. Austin, 
78701. Phone: 612-463-0001; fax 
612-463^26.

JAMES. E. “ PETE” 
LANBY, Speaker o f the

House,'Staui CapltoL Austin. 
Phone: 806Bg0-2478 or 612-463- 
3000; fax 612-4834)675.

JOHN T. MONTFORD. Sen
ator. 28th Dletrkt, P.O. Box 
1709, Lubbock, 79408.
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Nazi SS captain goes on trial 52 years after crime
ROME (AP ) — Fifty-two years 

after a Nazi massacre o f 335 
civilians outside Roma, a for
mer SS captain went on trial 
today for hNptig to ciriry it out 

Erich P r ie l^ ,  82. Cdaiits ftui. 
he killed two victims and called 
out the names o f 100 others, who 
were then shot at the Ardeatine 
Caves. But he Insists he would 
have fhoed death himself had he 
disobeyed orders.

“We w ill ^ w  that he was 
Just following orders,”  defense 
attorney Velto Di Rezze said.

Priebke wore a gray suit and 
shirt and a blue-gray tie to the 
military court. He occasionally 
whispered to Di Rezze as Judge 
Agortino Quistelli ran throu^ 
procedural matters.

As the trial was about to

begin. Di Rezze said Priebke 
was “ calm but a little worried.”

Since his extradition from 
Argratina s ir  months ago. 
Priebke. has. been alternately^ 
contrite and defiant He 
expressed sorrow for the vic- 
tliM  at his Indictment hearing 
last month, but also called the 
1944 killings “perfectly legiti
mate”  wartime retribution.

The victims included Roman 
Catholic priests, a 14-year-old 
boy and 75 Jews, all killed in 
retaliation for a bombing by 
Italian partisans.

Even military iMrosecutm* 
Antoni no 'liiieliSMKr' sees' 
Priebke as scanewhat o f a vic
tim himself.

“ A  model citizen, a 
respectable person who was

inserted in the monstrous 
machinery o f the SS," 
Intelisano said Tuesday.

Intelisano said, "We must con
sider that Priebke was not Just 
an ordinary soldier. He 
belonged to the SS and he even 
selected to go with them.”

The Just-following-orders 
defntse, Intelisano said, doesn't 
work in Preibke’s case.

‘“There have been other docu
mented cases o f people who 
have refused to obey orders,” he 
said.

The slayings were part o f a 
grim retaliation formula by 

'Nazi occupiers to try to quell 
resistance fighters: 10 civilians 
for each of 32 German soldiers 
killed in the attack.

'The Nazis later dynamited the

caves to try to hide the bodies. 
The area is now a national 
memorial

The indictment charges 
Priebke with “ taking part in 
violence with continuous homi
cide,” a military code charge 
that could bring life in prison. 
Court otnciEds said the trial, 
with sessions three times a 
week, might last about a month.

Priebke lived for decades 
under his own nsune in Argenti
na. His background came to 
light when he admitted to ABC- 
TV in May 1994 that he took 
part in the massacre.

The military Judge overseeing 
the trial rejected house arrest 
for Priebke. Rome’s chief rabbi, 
Elio Toaff, was besieged with 
criticism last month after sug-

Factory explosion devastates 
Mexico City neighborhood
MEXICO C ITY (A P ) -  A  

Strong blast tore a hole in the 
roof o f a soap fectory, flinging 
glass and metal fra ^ en ts  for 
blocks and rattling the nearby 
Mexican Congress. At least 39 
people w « a  iuJured. two o f 
them seriously.

The explosion at the Puente 
soap and oil fectory gouged a 5- 
foot crater in the ground and 
smashed windows and roofe in 
the working class neighbor
hood.

The blast at 1:30 p.m. Tues
day came during lunch hour, 
when many employees had 
returned hcnne. llia t probably 
reduced the number o f casual
ties.

Authorities said the explo
sion was probably caused by 
the Ignition o f a tank o f nitro

gen gas. An investigation was 
pending. r

On a rainy afternoon while 
hundreds o f people gawked 
flrom behind security cordons. 
Red Cross workers, firefighters 
and trained dogs searched for 
victims among the fectory 
ruins.

Plant workers had no wam- 
*ng o f the blast, one survivor 
said.

" I  saw nothing and I heard 
nothing,”  said Jose Clemente 
Alanis, who works at the facto
ry. “ Everything shook violent
ly, and I don’t want to remem
ber mOTe.”

The 75.000-square-foot fectory 
is behind the San Lazaro Leg
islative Palace and about 1> 
miles flrom the Mexico City 
Airport, which was not affect

ed. Some windows were shat 
tered at the legislative palace. ’

The explosion sent hundreds 
o f people fleeing in panic. Parts 
o f fectory roofing were found 
400 yards away and a steel 
shard was embedded in the 
pavement two blocks away.

'The working-class district is 
filled with factories, small busi
nesses and small concrete 
homes.

Witnesses said the explosion 
produced two sharp blasts. 
Afterward, there was no fire, 
but clouds o f dust billowed 
from the debris.

“ I felt it like an earthquake,” 
said Enrique Ortiz, 25, a neigh
borhood resident. “ It was a 
very strong blast. Several win
dows in my apartment broke 
and furniture fell over.”

Israel, U.S. blast U.N. report 
suiSgestinfi shelling was deliberate

■y ■ -fT
, UtaVBD ,NAnCIN3u(AP>Hf»<r^ Madelalne A lbvigk i 
The lUcAMd States .iWdd..iaraelj .Jurbed tttattlraniROCt
criticlzsd the United Nations for 
concluding that last month’s 
artillery barrage on a U.N. base 
that killed 91 Lebanese refugees 
was “ unlikely”  to be an acci
dent.

The report, released Tuesday, 
avoided an unequivocal finding 
that Israeli gunners intentional
ly fired on the base, which was 
iUled with civilians seeking 
refUge flx>m Israeli attacks on 
southern Lebanon.

But the report said: “ While 
the possibili^ cannot be ruled 
out completely, it is unlikely 
that the s h e l l^  o f the United 
Nations compound was the 
result o f gross technical and-or 
procedural errors.”

Israel laupched the military 
offensive last month in an effort 
to dislodge Hezbollah guerrillas, 
who were firing Katyusha rock
ets into northern Israel

In Washington. State Depart
ment spokesman Nicholas 
Bums said the report made no 
mention o f Hezbollah’s tactic of 
using civilians to shield its 
rocket batteries. Hezbollah 
weapons were often fired from 
positions Just yards from civil
ians.

U.S. officials, speaking on con
dition o f anonymity, said they 
feared the report would threat
en the tenuous cease-fire in 
southern Lebanon.

“ Israel undmtands this was a 
grave mistake that cost the lives 
o f 102 people,”  Bums said. 
“ Where is Hezbollah? Have they 
spoken out? Is ths United 
Nations going to ask Hezbollah 
for its side o f the story?”

James Rubin, spokMman for 
ths U.S. mission to the United 
Nations, said Ambassador

I
was/ dif-M..
Vohoca tp.i

draw unjustified conclusions 
about this incident that can 
only divide and polarize the 
environment.”

Israeli Foreign Minister Ehud 
Barak phoned U.N. Secretary- 
General Boutros Boutros-Ghali 
and complained that the finding 
was “ absurd.”

“ I find it very difficult to find 
a relationship between the data 
and the conclusion,”  said 
Israel’s acting U.N. ambassador. 
David Peleg.

Israel says the shelling o f the 
U.N. base at Qana occurred 
when it returned fire frt>m near
by Hezbollah positions. At a 
news conference Sunday, Israel 
said it knew refugees in the 
r^ ion  had sought shelter in 
many o f the United Nations’ 130 
bases, but had no knowledge 
that any were at the Qana base.
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gesting Priebke was too old to 
remain behind bars.

Relatives of the victims have 
been given permission to attach 
a civil lawsuit to the charges.

Relatives’ lawyers argued in 
court today that the trial should 
be moved to a non-military 
court. They said that would 
make it easier for the public to 
follow the trial.

Also taking up much of the 
morning were arguments by rel
atives’ lawyers that the trial be 
moved to non-military court. 
They argued that it would be 
easier for more o f the public to 
follow the trial that way. " "  

Most reporters had to follow 
the proceedings on TV monitors 
outside the courtroom because 
the cramped, 20-by-44-foot space

was packed with lawyers, prose
cutors and court personnel. 
Reporters were escorted, a few 
at a time, into the courtroom 
and allowed to stay inside for a 
few minutes.

Before adjourning the trial to 
Friday, the Judge rejected 
requests by prosecutors and rel
atives’ lawyers that a bigger 
courtroom found.

Shimon Samuels, director of 
international relations for the 
Simon Wiesenthal Center, said 
in a telephone interview from 
Paris he believed Priebke could 
get a fair trial in military court.

The Los Angeles-based center 
tracks down suspected Nazi 
criminals and lobbied for 
Priebke’s extradition from 
Argentina.

Kevorkian on scene at another suicide
WINDSOR, Ontario (AP ) -  

The same day he appeared in 
court on assisted suicide 
charges. Dr.* Jack Kevorkian 
was present at the death of a 
ri^t-to-die crusader, a family 
member and activists said 
today.

The extent o f Kevorkian’s role 
in the death o f Austin Bastable, 
a 53-year-old Canadian who suf
fered frum multiple sclerosis, 
was not clear.

Michael Macri, Bastable’s 
son-in-law, and spokesmen for 
the Right to Die Society said 
Bastable died Monday in the 
presence o f Kevorkian and 
other doctors.

They said he died in Michi
gan, but would not say how, 
precisely where or precisely 
when.

Kevorkian is on trial in Pon
tiac, Mich., on charges o f assist
ing in two 1991 suicides. 
Reached by telephone early 
today at his suburban Detroit 
home, Kevorkian said, “ I’m 
sorry, I can’t talk to you,” and 
hung up.

Kevorkian’s attorney, Geof
frey Fieger, denied that his 
client was involved in 
Bastable’s death. “ That’s not 
true,”  Fieger said from his

home ’Tuesday night, declining 
further comment.

He later told Canadian Press: 
" I  cannot confirm or deny it.”

Bastable’s body was at the 
LaSalle Funeral Home in Wind
sor. The director o f the frineral 
home, Philip Laforet said 
Bastable died in the United 
States and that services were 
scheduled for Thursday.

Themmis Anno, a Right to 
Die Society o f Canada 
spokesman, told The Detroit 
News in a report today that 
Kevorkian and "several other 
doctors” were present at 
Bastable’s death at an unspeci
fied location in metropolitan 
Detroit.

Kevorkian and Bastable had 
been in contact for several 
weeks. Anno told the newspa
per. But he said he was not sure 
in what way Kevorkian was 
involved in the death.

"W e’ve been trying to deter
mine his involvement our
selves," Anno said.

Kevorkian has acknowledged 
attending 27 suicides since 1990.

At his Michigan trial, 
Kevorkian has described him
self as a victim o f corrupt, con
spiratorial Judges, prosecutors 
and lawmakers. He has com

pared his prosecution to those 
in Nazi courts.

On the witness stand Tues
day, Kevorkian compared his 
refusal to obey what he deems 
immoral and illegal court deci
sions with the civil disobedi
ence practiced by civil rights 
pioneers Martin Luther King 
and Rosa Parks*

Kevorkian was acquitted in 
two earlier trials on assisted 
suicide charges.

Macri, Bastable’s son-in-law, 
told the Detroit Free Press that 
Bastable wanted to die in Cana
da but could not find any doc
tors there willing to help. 
Assisting a suicide in Canada is 
punishable by up to 14 years in 
prison.

Bastable developed multiple 
sclerosis 26 years ago. At the 
tim ^of his death, he was able to 
move only his head and left 
hand, said Ruth von Fuchs, a 
spokeswoman for the Canadian 
Right to Die Society.

Israeli v'afiVci«U/<al«o,,.sald 
jtroops In^Qctmtely, measured 
the distance between the base 
and the Hezbollah position, and 
that only a few shells landed on 
the base — demonstrating that 
it wasn’t a deliberate target.

But MqJ. Gen. Frank van Kap- 
pen, who prepared the report, 
said the pattern o f Impacts “ is 
inconsistent with a normal 
overshooting.”  Van Kappen, a 
Dutch officer, traveled to south 
Lebanon to investigate the inci
dent

’The report also concluded that 
Hezbollah fighters entered the 
compound where their families 
had taken shelter, but that it 
was unclear whether they went 
Inside before or after the 
Israelis fired. Israeli Prime Min
ister Shimon Peres said Tues
day he believed that Hezbollah 
guerrillas and their families 
were hiding at the base.
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M U S IC  •  C O M E D Y  •  F U N
F R ID A Y , M A Y  lOTH  - 7 P.M . 

Comanche T ra il Am phitheatre  
Appearing Grace Victors, ' 

Crystal R iver - From  Lubbock  
And Others 

Inclimate Weather - The Opry 
W ill Move To Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn

S tirpriieO ib  
to IndiridtM)

 ̂  ̂ s ,*.• s

for

T H E
Bargain

Bin
AM/FM CaMette Stereo 

Starting at $75.00 
Tv/Stereo Combo 

$229.00 
Lamps 
$15.00 

End Tables 
$25.00

2 Pc. Living Room Sets 
Starting at $199.00

HUGHES
COM PANIES

1611 S. G R E G G

AHENTION 
CHURCHES,
CIVIC CLUBS 

AND ALL 
ORGANIZATIONS 
GET READY FOR 
OUR HRST EVER

C I T Y  W I D E  
G A R A G E  S A L E
SATURDAY, MAY 25TH

(P ^ U N E  MAY 22)

ONLY $50 FOR A 2X4
GREAT FUND RAISER 
CALL THE HERALD „

ADVERTISING DEPARTMEIVr
AT sprum

263-7331



life! Q U IC K  T R f V U
Qo( an Item?

4  Engish oolonisto first ssttlad in Mains in 1007. 
13 yaars bafors tha Pilgrima cams to Plyntouth 
Rock.*but cold waathar and lack of suppiaa 
forcad tha aatttars back to Englortd in 1606.

♦  Tha word quarantina comas from tha Latin 
quadraginla. maantng 40. Long ago, officials kapt 
a ship outaida port for 40 days if may suspactad it 
carrisd Macllon among ks paaaangars or fraigM.

Do you hava's 
good slo«y idsa 
for tho Kf»l sac- 
tk>n7 CaN203' 
7331, Ext 112.
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Ernest Boyd: Volunteer of year, veteran and teacher
By SARA SOLIS
Staff Writar

Ernest M. Boyd, 73. o f Big 
Spring, Is an ex-prlMner of war 
and has logged over 3,000 vol
unteer hours at the VA Madlcsd 
Center. .

Boyd received the Daughters 
of the American Revolution vol
unteer o f the year award for 
Texas and the South Central 
Division of DAR.

Boyd was born and raised in 
Sulphur Springs. He attended 
Baylor University and Joined 
the Army Specialized training 
program designed to encourage 
young men to stay in college. In 
1943 he joined the U.S. Army 
and served In Italy and Prance 
during World War II.

A member of the 3rd Infantry 
Division, Boyd said he was cap
tured by German forces near 
the town of Colmar, France and 
spent 94 days In captivity. "I 
got down to 99 pounds during 
that period of time,’* he said.

forces) persevere. I thought 
we’d win the war,” he said.

Boyd said he spent 101 days 
in combat before he was cap-

he was a principal at Airport, 
Kentwood and Marcy elemen
tary schools in Big Spring and 
also helped organize Goliad

in 1986. “The hospital entered 
me in the contest (DAR). I cer
tain ly d idn 't know I was 
entered until they called me

1 nominated him because he’s such an outstanding veteran- 
patient volunteer here at the medical center, and because of 
nis World War II background, his strong conunitment to the 

veterans and his Christian heritage and beliefs.
Martha Cummings

He said he survived the POW 
experience on faith. "I just had 
faith that some how we’d (U.S.

tured.
He said he was liberated the 

day the war ended. May 8. "My 
d iv ision  overran where we 
were marching (w ith  the 
Germans).’*

Boyd was honorably dls- 
c h a r ^  Dec. 9, 1945, re-entered 
Baylor and graduated with a 
bachelor's depee in 1948 and a 
master's degree in 1949.

Boyd has worked as a journal
ist for a daily  newspaper, a 
teacher and an elementary 
school principal

" I  was working at a dally  
newspaper ... went to teach on 
a lark and wound up never 
coming back,” he said. He said

Middle School when it opened.
Aside fYt>m being involved in 

school administration, Ernie 
also taught American history 
and government part-time at 
Howard College.

Boyd has been a resident of 
Big Spring for 30 years. He said 
his involvement with the med
ical center began firs t as a 
patient.

"W hen we moved to Big 
Spring I needed some medical 
care and I have required med
ical care regularly for nerve 
damage (sustained in the war) 
in my feet and hands.”

He said he began volunteer
ing at the VA Medical Center

and told me I had won,” Boyd 
said.

He was presented the volun
teer o f the year award for the 
state of Texas and for the South 
Central Division of DAR, which 
includes nominees from Texas, 
Florida, Arkansas and 
Oklahoma, at the DAR state 
conference March 22 in (^rpus 
Chrlstl.

"These come in from VA 
Medical Centers throughout 
Texas. He won the Texas as 
w ell as the South Central 
Division,” Martha Cummings, 
the VA Medical Center service 
representative for DAR, said.

She said Boyd’s nomination

was purposely kept under 
wraps, " l^ is  was a surprise to 
Mr. Boyd, sometimes we can 
still keep secrets.” Cummings 
said she submitted his nomina
tion in January.

Cummings praised among 
other things, Boyd's strong 
Christian commitment. “ I nom
inated him because he's such 
an outstanding veteran-patient 
volunteer here at the medical 
center, and because o f  his 
World War II background, his 
strong commitment to the vet
erans and his Christian her
itage and beliefs,” Cummings 
said.

She said Boyd should also be 
commended for his service to 
local school children. "He goes, 
around to local schools and' 
shares his war experiences ... 
He feels this younger genera
tion should be aware that this 
(W orld  War II and the 
Holocaust) actually happened.

Boyd said he en joy^  receiv
ing the award. "I spoke (at the 
prebentatlon) and got a stand
ing ovation ... We enjoyed the 
fellowship and appreciated the 
honor.”

V,-'’

NmMplMMW Urn Âpal
Ernest Boyd pushes a wheel
c h a ir a t th e  VA  M e d ic a l 
C enter w here he has vo lun
teered for the last 11 years.
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4-H youth busy this year
These past few months have 

been quite busy for many 
H o w a r d

A can o f corn, one o f pork 
and beans. You th in k  i t ’ s 
still that dull in the canned- 
food aisles o f m ajor super
m arkets? Not an ym ore . 
Canned foods h ave  gen e  
spicy, international, organic, 
not to mention ’ ’llte.”

O f 177 new  canned-food  
products introduced in 1966, 
many reflect overall curreht 
food trends, according to an 
industry pub lication . New  
Product News.

Popu lar canned ite m i 
include o rgan ica lly  grown 
tomatoes, len tils  and soup 
products. Most are produced 
by smaller "bou tique”  food 
com pan ies , such as M u ir  
Glen and EdenFoods. accord
ing to the Steel Packaging 
Council.

County 4- 
H mem
bers as 
they have 
been par
ticipating 
in con
tests and 
events in 
s e v e r a l  
c ou n tie s  
across the 
Par West 
District of 
the Texas

Another trend Is the "sp ic
ing up " o f staples such as 
canned tomatoes and beans. 
Th ere  are also new fla v o r  
fusions, such as tuna packed 
in o live  o il and peaches in 
white grape juice.

The cra ze  fo r  Ita lia n , 
Mexican and Asian  flavors 
has resulted In an array o f 
pasta and p izza  sauces, 
coconut m ijk. salsas, even  
Oriental broth.

If you use the refrigerator 
as a fam ily  bulletin board, 
here are two notices to post 
when the cook ’s h a v in g  a 
bad day. These phrases were 
seen on bu m per-sticker 
signs in a gift shop recently;

Menus for today:
Choice o f two;
Take it or leave it.
Or, fo r  those days when 

the cook is rea lly  d isgrun
tled;

Notice; Th is  kitchen w ill 
be closed today because o f 
illness. I ’m sick o f rooking.

Agricultural Extension Service.
Over 200 youth from 23 coun- 

tles have demonstrated the 
skills and knowledge they have 
acquired in learning projects 
offered by the Extension 
Service through its 4-H and 
Youth Development programs. 
These contest have been con
ducted in counties throughout 
the District during the last two 
months with Senior 4-H mem
bers competing to earn the 
right to advance to the State 4- 
H Roundup competition held on 
Texas AAM University campus 
in early June.

Midlimd was the site for the 
District Livestock Judging and 
Consumer Decision Making 
contest and Odessa the site for 
the District Horse Judging con
test. Howard County was well 
represented at all events. The 
Senior Livestock Judging team 
of Cash Berry, Riley Hipp and 
Michael Brooks placed second 
overall and won the honor o f 
advancing to Texas 4-H 
Roundup. The Junior Livestock 
Judging team o f Clay Hart, 
Lorln  W o lf and Lucas 
Hardgrave placed fourth over
all. Brandi Purcell represented 
Howard County in the 
Consumer Decision making 
contest as an ind iv idual 
entrant and placed third overall 
- Senior d iv ision . Megan 
Knight participated in the 
Horse Judging contest placing 
ninth overall - Junior individ
ual.

This past weekend 4-H mem
bers represented Howard 
County at the District Roundup 
contest held in Port Stockton. 4-

H members participated in 
method demonstrations, illus
trated talks and Fabric and 
Fashion Design contest. Katie 
Gaskins, Senior 4-H member 
received second place with her 
Food and Nutrition illustrated 
talk and won the honor of 
advancing to Texas 4-H 
Roundup. Clay Hart, Junior 4-H 
member, received first place 
with his Entomology method 
demonstration. 4-H members 
who prepared Fabric and 
Fashion Design portfolios 
which advanced to the District 
com petition are as follows: 
Senior Apparel Design: Tonya 
Tabor - firs t place; Senior 
Accessory Design; Lindsay 
Moates • first place; and 
Vanessa Adams - third place; 
Junior Accessory Design: 
Jessica Lew is ■ first place; 
Junior Textile Design: Emily 
McCann - first place.

Jerod Johnston was elected as 
the D istrict 6 4-H Junior 
Council Second Vice President 
during Junior Leadership Lap 
held recently at Prude Ranch. 
Jerod was Installed as an offi
cer during the D istrict 
Roundup Awards program.

Senior 4-H Meats Judging 
Team - Katie Gaskins, Melissa 
Snell and Virgil Kays will also 
advance to Texas 4-H Roundup 
to compete in the State Meats 
Judging and Identification con
test.

Special thanks goes to 4-H 
volunteers, Fredl Reed and 
Sharlon Richardson who served 
as judges during the Roundup 
Contest held at Fort Stockton.

The 4-H Roundup and 
Judging Contest offer 4-H mem
bers the opportunity to demon
strate skills and learned 
through 4 H projects and activi
ties. It provides them with 
learning opportunities and edu
cational experiences that sup
port their 4-H project work; 
gives them an opportunity to 
practice leadership and speak
ing skills; and develop and 
practice critical thinking and 
decision making skills.

I f  you would like to find out 
more about the 4-H and Youth 
Development program contact 
the Howard County Extension 
office at 264-2236.

SUPPORT
G R O U P S

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take o ff pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:30 to 6 
p.m., Cariiage Inn, 601 W. I7th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physlca l/em otlona l, sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

'TUESDAY
•Encouragers Support Group 

(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) firs t and third 
Tuesdays each month, 5:30 p.m. 
First Tuesday meetings are at a 
local restaurant. Third Tuesday 
m eetings are at F irst 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels (enter through 
patio), followed by dinner at a 
local restaurant. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
(^ te rb u ry  South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1266.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August, 
October and December in the 
Family L ife  Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 706 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victim s o f sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime of indecency.

3312.
•Diabetes support group, sec

ond Tuesday o f each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7361 
ext. 7077.

•"The Most Excellent Way" 
drug and alcohol support group 
meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.. 
Cornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
Gregg. Call ^ 3 1 6 8  or 267-7047 
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 6 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Fam ily ' Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
(^unty Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday o f 
each month at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third followed at 
7 p.m. by the monthly meeting 
of the Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally 111.

death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

FRIDAY
•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 

Rape Crlsis/Victim Services, 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
,?Fam,iiy,,wppo^,t g r o ^  W  

:urrent tind former 
ind their femilies, 1 p.m. Weex-^

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Survivors sexual abuse sup
port group. 10-11:30 a.m. Call 
Rape Crlsls/Vlctlm Services, 
263-3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

ly. Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical C.enter. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•” So I Forget," Attention 
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday o f  the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center o f West 
Texas, Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drug educa

tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
January, February. March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy

•West Texans L iv in g  with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Flbromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on different Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facill 
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977, or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.

•West Texas Gluten Free 
Awareness Support Group 
(Celiacs helping Celiacs) Will 
meet Saturday, May 11, ffom 3 
to 5 p.m. at Midland Memorial 
Hospital, room E-18. Tehre will 
be a cooking deomonstratlon. 
Bring a gluten free goodie
and/or recipe, (remember the 
National Celiac Convention in
Dallas in October). For more 
information call 520-2119 or 684- 
4671.

8:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim  Services, 263-

building. 802 Ventura, Midland. 
•Grief Support related to the

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

Tips 'in' Trivia For Yoi r hi ormatioin Tilt Last Word
Baby’s diat
(N A P S )  — Babies  
should follow dietary 
guidelirws;
•Breast mWc ar>d iron- 
foriiliad formula aup- 
ply are aN tha rtutrlllon 
the baby rteeda.
•Do not use water or 
juice as substitutes 
lor breast mNk or for
mula
•Start sollda between 
ages three artd aix 
months.

V

•Make sure your baby eats arwugh to grow at a rtormal rata. 
AvoKf fooda low Irt fat or high kt fk>er.
•Oo not add aall to your baby's food.

AKC preview Thursday

The Artderson Kindergarten Center will hoet their 
annual ’’Preview” on Thursday begktnlng at 6:30 p.ia 
The evening wlH be filled with activltlee for proapeo- 
tlve students for the 1996-97 school year and thek 
parents.

•0:30 p.m. - a Parent Teacher Association (PTA) 
meeting w i be held to introduce and induct the new 
officers for next year.

•7 p.m. to 8 p.m. - parents may vlalt ctaaarooma 
during the open house segment of the preview. 
Teacfwrs arrd aides will be atatloited throughout the 
school for guests to talk with and ask questiona 
about the e i^  childhood program at Anderson.

If parents have any questions they may oaN the 
school princlpai, Suzanne Madero. al 284*4151.

Coahoma ISD transfers
The Coahoma Independent School District is 

aoceptlng applications for transfer students for the 
1996-97 school year. Applicaiiona can be picked up 
and filed from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. through Thursday at 
the (foahoma ISO Administration Office.

Looking for Runnels memories
The Herald is currently seeking Input from readers 

eonoemiog thek memories, good or bad. of attending 
Runnels Junior High.

Please submit the information in writing to the 
Herald offloa, 710 Scurry, or drop in the mail to; Big 
Spring Herald; P.O. Box 1431; Big Spring, Taxas; 
79721.

On May 12, the Ufel cover page will be devoted to 
the reader raaponae along with photos of the school.

K taka# 8 long tkna to beeoma 
young.

—Pablo Ptcaaao

Nothing Is too small to know, 
and nothing too big to attempt.

—William Van Horne

I think we consider too much 
tha good luck of tha early bird, 
and not enough tha bad luck of 
tha early worm.

—Franklin D. Roosevelt

I don’t kr)ow much about balrrg 
a miHlonairo, but I bat I’d be dar
ling at K.

—Dorothy Parker
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Santa Fe Chicken
♦ •<>

113-lnch greaead plzca pan
1 12-18 inch tiiica  cruet 

(homemade or nee one can 
refrigerated prqHtrad PlUebury' 
Pizza Crust)

4

Spread out pizza dough in 
greases pizza pan. Leave 1/2”

' ■ crust edge. Preheat oven for 425 
degree. ^  aside.

Pizza Oiling: one pound bone- 
leM, skinless chicken breasts •

. cut in 1/4” strips
2 T. cilantro freshly chopped
1/4 tsp. salt
ljf4 cup lime Juice
2 cloves garlic thinly sliced
1 cup salsa
2 cups Monterey Jack cheese 

shredded
1T. olive oil
1 diced tomato
1 sliced avocado

Mix 1 T. o f chopped cilantro, 
1/4 tsp. salt, 1/4 cup lime Juice 
and 2 cloves sliced garlic in a 
deep bowL Add chicken strips 
and toss thoroughly. Marinate 
for 16 minutes. Drain meat and 
pat dry w ith paper towels. 
Brown chicken in 1 tbl. olive 
o il until chicken is no longer 

t h r ^ t p  fiv e  minutes, 
 ̂ s t im p s jo ^ la n t ly . Set aside. 
Spread 1 cup salsa over entire 
pizza crust. Sprinkle 1 cup o f 
the cheese over sauce, lay 
chicken over the cheese, then 
sprinkle 1 more cup o f cheese, 
then sprinkle 1 T . chopped 
cilantro over cheese, then diced 
tomato last. -

:

HwM ,h«le by Urn Mppil
Big Spring resident Verna Robertson silces some date bread 
In her kitchen recentiy. Robertson  says she hee aiways 
enjoyed cooking and baking and creating new dishes.
30-34 minutes until brown, pizza. Serve. Makes 8 servings. 
Then remove from oven and Spicy and delicious!

Bake in a 425 degree oven for place sliced avocado slices over By: Verna Robertson

P o p p y  S e e d  C h icken  

C a s s e ro le
4 to 6 chicken breasts, skin

less and boneless, depending on 
size

1 medium onion, chopped 
into quarters

4 stalks o f celery, chopped 
into two-inch pieces

2 rolls o f Ritz crackers, low
est variety

1 Stick butter, melted, low-fist 
variety

1 pint sour cream, lb#I!st dr' 
no-fist

1 can cream o f chicken soup, 
reduced sodium or fiat variety

Poppyseeds
Boil chicken with onion and 

celery until done, usuallly 
about 15 to 20 minutes. Drain 
into a collander and throw 
away onion and celery. When 
meat is cooled, shred into bite- 
sized pieces.

W hile chicken is cooking, 
crush rolls o f crackers. In a

small bowl, mix together sour 
cream and soup. Spray a casse
role pan with nonstick cooking 
spray and place ha lf o f the 
cooked, shredded chicken on 
bottom then layer with half of 
the sour cream m ixture and 
then put one roll o f crushed 
crackers on topi/Repeat layers 
starting wlthi remainint ohSoKî  
en, sour cream mixture then on 
tOp will be other roll o f crack
ers.

Sprinkle poppy seeds on top 
o f casserole to ligh tly  cover 
then pour melted butter on top. 
Cook at 375 degrees for about 
30-35 minutes.

This is good served with a 
salad, scalloped potatoes and 
dinner rolls. Recipe can be 
halfed if  you are cooking for 
Just one or two but go ahead 
and use entire can of soup.

By Kellie Jones

Sift together:
2 cups sifted flour 
3/4 cup sugar
3 tsp. baking pow der 
1 tsp. salt .
1/2 tsp. baking soda

" ■ M i f f
nuts then  com ! 
egg  and one can (on e  
p o u n d ) c r a p b e r iw  
sa u ce , w e l l  d ra in ec l. 
M ix  w e l l .  S t ir  d ry  
in g red ien ts  in to  e g g -  
c r a n b e r r y  m ix tu r e ,  
thoroughly com bin ing. 
Bake in w e ll-g r e a s e d  
9X5 loa f pan At 350 for 
one hour.

By: Louise Sharp

All about 
Recipe Corner

I f you have any recipes you 
would like to see published, 
please submit them to the 
Herald office at 710 Scurry or 
mail them to: P.O. Box 1431; 
Big Spring, Texas; 79721; atten
tion; Kellie Jones.

Submissions for the next 
recipe comer need to be in the 
Herald office no later than 
May 27. It is scheduled for 
June 5.

For more information, call 
263-7331, ext. 112.

( ^ l i c k e i i  

T:ieo I’ie
1 - 2 or 8 lbs. chicken 
1 can enchilada sauce 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 large onion, chopp^
1 cup chicken broth
1 cup grated cheese 
1/2 tsp. garlic salt 
Dash o f pepper
11 oz. package Fritos • small

Boll pieces o f chicken until 
tender, retain broth. Remove 
bones, cut chicken into bite 
size pieces.

Combine chicken, enchilada 
sauce, mushroom soup, onion, 
garlic salt, and pepper. Grease 
baking dish and line with 
Fritos. Add chicken mixture. 
Sprinkle with grated cheese, 
cover with Fritos.

Pour 1 cuj? chicken broth 
over chicken mixture.

Bake in 350 degree oven for 
about 30 minutes.

By: Mrs. Paul Arismendez, 
Ackerly

Baked
Potato
Soup

2 largo baking potaUx^s 
1 can diickon broth

(10 1/2 oz)
1 can wat(!r 
1 T. mincod groon or 

regular onion 
(roso rv in g  ch ivos for 

garnish)
3/4 cup Vo IV 0 (1 1 a 

(Jhooso - culwd 
1/4 Lsp. garlic powdor 
1/4 Lsp. colory salt

In throo-quart jian add 
broth, wator. onion, gar
lic . and co lo ry  sa lt. 
Simmor

Piorco baking potatoes 
and m icrow ave 7 m in
utes. rurn and 
m ic ro w a ve  an oth er 7 
minutes. At this tinavauhl 
ohmH.̂ e tO' broth mixtuino. 
Stir. When potatoo9<^*Aro 
done, pool, mash and 
add to broth and choose 
mixture. Simmor a full 3 
minutes. Salt and popper 
to taste. Pour in bowls 
and garnish with chivos.

My daughter 'rarnmio 
M ason and her ro om 
m ate S te f (S teven son ) 
Park m ade this soup 
w h ile  room m ates  at 
Angelo State and claim it 
reduces stress.

By: Paulette Mason

Dr. Pike’s Texas Trophy 1015 Onion Rings

M E M C A L  M A G A Z IN E
by

n u r r  RAD IOS 
X M N  WEEKS

MAY 2. 1996 

MAY 9, 1996

MAY 16, 1996

MAY 28, 1996

MAY 30, 1996

MAY SCHEDULE
Howard County Mental Health

Bonnk Youngblood MD 
Anmth«Mlologl»t

Melvin A. Porter, M.D. 
OB/OYli

Blen Inman-Program Director, 
Reflection* Senior Care

Lcalle Wllllama, R.N.-QI LAB

*May la Mental Health Month and also Digestive Diseases Month*

The NEW Scenic Mountain
Medknl Center

IttI ICmt Bitvtiuk Hme* 
M(iSfrt»g.Tmmi797U

U t-IW

1 (14 to 16 ounce) Texas 
Trohy 1016 Onion, cut Into 1/2- 
Inch slices and separated into 
rings

2 cups whole milk
1 cup all-purpose flour
1 cup beer
1/2 tsp. salt
4 to 8 cups vegetable oil for 

deep (Tying
All-purpose flour (br dredging
In medium bowl, cover onion 

rings with m ilk, cover w ith 
plastic wrap and refrigerate for 
three hours. Combine flour, 
beer and salt, whisk until 
smooth. Cover w ith plastic 
wrap and let stahd at room 
temperature Ibr three hours. In 
large, heavy frying pan, heat 
oil to 375 degrees. Preheat oven 
to 250 degrees. Drain m)lk from

Better Than Sex Cake
A t P o lla rd  Chevrolet, they 

have a birthday cake each 
month, fo r  the employees who 
have a birthday that month. 
The following Is the favorite:

1 pkg. yql\(^ cake mix 
1 large instant vanilla pud

ding . ■* - '
18 oz. Cool Whip 
1 cup sugar
1 large can o f crushed pineap

ple
1 cup o f pecan pieces 
coconut ( i f  you like)

Mix cake as directed on back 
of box, while still warm, take 
the handle of a wooden spoon 
and poke holes in the top of the 
cake. Bring the pineapple to a 
boll, add 1 cup o f sugar, then 
pour evenly all on top of cake. 
Let cool, mix pudding as direct
ed, spread on top o f cake, let 
pudding set, then spread Cool 
Whip on top, and sprinkle 
pecans and coconut on top. 
Must be refrigerated.

By Pat M. Brodle

FIVE GO OD REASONS 
W H Y  YOU SHOULD  

HOOK UP W IT H  US!

I  Personalized quality customer 
service

I  Track record and commitment 
to supplying reliable service at a 
reasonable cost

I  Steward of the environment, 
partner in economic and 
community development

I  2.3 million customers can’t 
be wrong

I  Serving the area for nearly 
100 years

Need more reasons? 
Call us at 1-800-242-9113.

/» I j • ■ t i I
iJf'iVV u.'*i i
to loIttpfC I
eaxuT jiU

t
\

• I Hu I I1..I

Building A Better El&CtdC'Company.'̂

Store Hours; 
9-7
Mon.-Sal

We Accept Food 
Stamps & The 

Lone Star Card 
915-264-9107

BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

PREPARATION H CREAM................90z 99*
OSCAR MAYER LUNCHABLES.......n oz. 7 7 *

r i r _____________________ _

onion rings. Stir batter. Dredge 
onion rings in flour, then dip 
In batter. Fry until golden 
brown, about three minutes. 
Drain and keep warm In oven. 
Leonard P ike Is the plant 
breeder who developed this 
onion and recipe.

........................16-OZ.

TURKEYS............. 14 TO 20 LBS AVERAGE 4®®EACH|

REGULAR BISCUITS........  ...,5Ct-60z.orioct-7.50z 5 ^

' hORMEI LIGHTS ''
4 1

LEAN FRANKS: .16-OZ.

for (^^ther
i  ,
f

Ipldil pkoM pfkfi ftir iwo dgyi onl)r(

~  Muy. iOlb amt W b
And now you can talk even longer for less 

with our new rates!
It’s a perfect time to give your old phene a new number.

• C M ^ iiliir.ttrlc llo n tM p p ly .

A l P I N E  C E I L U U B  &  E L E C T B O H IC S

lAemi fcew Wemeib miewwii)
9 1 5 - 2 6 4 - 0 7 9 9  C E L U J b A R O W j

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE.........wz 4/1” '

LOUIS RICH TURKEY HAM..................2-LB.

'̂ SUNSHINE COOKIES

118

■ .-4. ■

GREEN LIGHT FIRE ANT KILLER.... ......... .....4-LB. 2^
CHICAGO BROTHERS LASAGNA........ «oz. 1”

1
 ̂ T i

i iO R T E X S U N ^ J T i i-m i

HORMEL PEPPERONI 

RUSSET PQMjQi
(4 .-ev-
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Turkey Rolls with Shiitake-Cheese Filling

TURKEY
('harroal: direct
Ons: indlrect/nuHilum Heat

ROLLS WITH SHIITAKE-CHEESE

8 ounces fresh shiitake or 
regular muslmMjms

5 tsp oil drained from sun 
drie<l tomatoes parkinl in olive 
oil

2 T. minced, dtained sun 
(IriKl tomat(K‘s

1 clove ga ll ic , minced or 
pi'esstnl

8 skinless, boneless turkey 
breast slices or cutlets, 2 to 3 
ounces each, cut about 3/8 im h 
thick

8 ounces fontina cheese, cut 
into sticks alK)Ut 1/4 inch thick

16 large sage leaves or 1 1/2 
tsp dried sage

1 1/2 T. minced fresh thyme 
or 1 1/2 tsp. dried thyme

1/2 cup gratfsl Asiago che<-se

Cut four of the mushrooms in 
half; coarsely chop remaining 
mushrooms. Heat two tea
spoons of the oil in an 8 to 10- 
inch frying pan over medium- 
high heat Add mushroom 
halves and c(H)k, stirring, until 
lightly browne<l (6 8 minutes). 
Remove from pan and set aside. 
Meat remaining oil in pan Add 
choppcHl mushrcMuns, tomatoes 
and garlic. Cook, stilling oflen, 
until mushrooms begin to 
brown (6 8 minutes); let cool.

With a flat surfaced mallet, 
pound each turkey slice 
between two sheets of plastic 
wrap until about l/8-lnch thlrki 
l,ay an eighth of fcmtlua choose 
in renter of each turkey slice; 
top equally with mushroom 
mixture, sage, tlivme and

FILLING
Asiago, Roll to enclose.

Arrange turkey rolls on cook
ing grate. Place lid on grill. 
Cook, turning once halfway 
through cooking time, until 
meat in center is no longer 
pink (10-15 minutes; cut to test). 
Transfer to a platter or individ
ual plates. Garnish with 
reserved mushroom halves.

Makes six to eight servings. 
Per serving: 312 calories (54 
percent from fat), 18 grams 
total fat (nine grams saturated 
fat), 94 mg cholesterol, 395 mg 
sodium, 3 g carbohydrates, 1 g 
fiber, 31 g protein, 268 mg calci
um, 2 mg iron.

Rtjclpe courtesy of Weber and 
Sunset "G r i l l  by the Book” 
series: Chicken and Other 
Poultry.

Five key foods recommended as
especially good for the elderly
Scripps Howard News Service

When it comes to gcKKl nutri 
tion, the advice for senior citi 
zens isn’t very different from 
anyone else’s: Eat five to nine 
servings of fruits and vegeta 
bles p«*r day, 1,000 to 1,.5(X) mil 
llgrams of calcium, a low-fat 
diet with adequate protein, and 
vitamin supplements if you're 
unsure your diet Is ade(|uate 

The recent Issue of the 
Nutiition Action Health Letter, 
published by the Ralph N.ider 
affiliated ('enter for .Science in 
the Public Interest, lists five 
RkkIs that are esj^ecially iK-nefl 
cial for seniors. Eat five to nine 
servings of fruits and vegeta 
bles p<-r day. 1,000 to 1,V)0 mil 
llgrams of calcium, a low fat 
diet with adequate protein, and

vitamin supplements if you’re 
unsure your diet is adequate.

The top five and their nutri 
tlonal benefits:

•Skim or 1 percent milk, 
which provides calcium, low-fat 
protein, potassium, vitamins D 
and IM2 and riboflavin. 
Calcium is the key dietary ele
ment that helps ward off osttxr- 
porosls, or thinning of the 
bones, which afflicts many 
older people and leaves them 
vulnerable to fractures.

•Calcium fortified orange 
juice, fhe most nutritious 
fruit juice you can drink,” with 
folate, vitamin C and other 
nutrients, the newsletter says.

mins and other nutrients, and 
the fiber prevents constipation 
and may cut your risk of devel
oping colon cancer and heart
disease.

•Spinach, kale and collard 
greens, which provide folate, 
vitamin C, beta carotene and 
lutein. These substances reduce 
the risk of macular degenera
tion, leading cause of age-relat
ed blindness.

•Whole grain or high-fiber 
cold breakfast cereals. Most are 
fortined with percent to 100 
percent of a day s worth of vlta-

•Canned salmon or sardines, 
whlcli provide protein, vitamin 
D and. If you eat the bones, cal
cium. Fish oil also may reduce 
the chances of heart attack, but 
how much and how oflen you’d 
have to eat it to lower your risk 
Is In dispute. The newsletter 
states these foods are high in 
sodium and suggests eating 
low sodium foods with the dish.

V

Tell Y o iir Mom , Y o iir W ife, Your G ra n d m o th e r...

>

P H O T O

Message

In I hp Sunday, May 1 2 th Edition 

of tiie B ig Sp ring  Herald 

Deadline Thursday

Message K ids you d on ’ t have to 
break your Piggy Bank to 
w ish  y ou r  m oth er a 
Happy Mother’s Day.

Run your  
message 

here for $5.00

1x3 =  $15.00 1 x 2 =  $ 1 0 .0 0 1x1 =  $5.00

Shriinp-
G uacam ole

Tostadas

Butterfinger Ice Cream

12 medium to Urge ehrlmp 
Coriander sprigs for garnish 
24 round com tortilU chips

3 cans E ag le  brand 
milk

1/2 cup sugar 
1 pt. whipping cream 
l2  sm asnea. ch illed  

Butterfingers 
3 e ^

T v a

Juice, freshly 

leaves.

MARINADE 
2 T. lim e

squeezed
1 T. coriander 

chopped 
1 small garlic clove, crushed 
1/4 cup v^etable oil 
1 tsp. Dijon mustard 
1/4 tsp. ground cumin 
1/4 tsp. salt 
1/4 tsp. pepper

117 vanilla 
1 qt. half & half

GUACAMOLE 
1 plum tomato, chopped 
1 Jalapeno pepper, chopped
1 T. lim e Juice, freshly 

squeezed
2 ripe avocados, maished 
salt and pepper to taste

B eat eggs  w e ll, add 
suffar, m ix - then  add 
m ilks and cream  and 
vanilla. Stir in butter fin-

Sers. Pour in fk-eezer and 
inish fillin g  w ith milk. 

M akes one and a h a lf 
gallons.

By; Bernell Bayes

Sports

BAYES

O l d -f a s h i o n e d  C a r r o t  C a k e
Mix marinade and cook the 

shrimp. Combine warm shrimp 
with marinade and refrigerate 
at least one hour. Make the 
guacamole by combining all 
ingredients. Drain the shrimp. 
Spoon about 2 tsp. o f gua
camole on each chip. Put a 
shrimp half, cut side ^ w n , on 
top of guacamole. Garnish with 
a small sprig o f coriander. 
Serving size: 4 

By: Jean Cisar

4 eggs
2 cups sugar
3 cups finely shredded carrots
1 8-ounce pkg. cream cheese, 

softened
11/2 cups Crlsco oil
2 cups adl-purpose (lour 
2 tsp. baking soda
2 tsp. ground cinnamon 
1 tsp. salt
18-ounce can crushed pineap

ple. drained 
1 cup chopped walnuts

FLUFFY FROSTING

1/4 cup all-purpose flour 
3/4 cup milk
3/4 cup butter or margarine, 

softened 
3/4 cup sugar 
1/2 tsp. salt
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups confectioner’s sugar 
Chopped walnuts

R a is in  P ie
1 cup butter or margarine
2 1/2 cups sugar
2 cups cooked raisins
3 tsp. vinegar
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. nutmeg 
1 tsp. cloves 
6 beaten eggs 
1/4 tsp. salt

Beat eggs and sugar. Add car
rots, cream cheese and oil. Beat 
until smooth. Add dry ingredi
ents, mix well. Stir in pineap
ple and nuts. Pour into greas^ 
and floured 9X13 pan. Bake at 
350 for 55 to 60 minutes or until 
cake tests done. Cool. Frost 
with fluffy frosting, recipe fol
lows.

In heavy saucepan, cook and 
stir flour and milk over medi
um heat until th ick paste 
forms, about 10 minutes. Chill 
for 30 nfinutes. Cream butter 

sugar and salt. Gradually 
add chilled flour mixture, beat 
until fluffy, about five minutes. 
Add van illa  and sugar, beat 
well. Frost cake and sprinkle 
with nuts.

By: Thelma Hansen

T o r t i l l a  S o u p

Mix sugar, butter, spices, 
raisins, vinegar, salt, eggs in 
this order. Pour into unbaked 
pie crusts and bake at 350 for 
about one hour.

Yield: Two pies.
'This is a very good and old 

recipe, neary 100 years old.

By: Mrs. R.F. Dodd

6 com tortillas, cut Into strips 
1/2 cup oil 
1 onion-minced 
1 quart tomatoes-puree with 

the oil in blender 
6 hard-boiled eggs, chopped 
1/2 tsp. cumin 
1 tsp. minced garlic in oil 

'1  bay leaf i<
.1,1 tsp.oregano • . ..u. ^
. llsp .saR . ^  , A

4 ounces Cheddar cheese,

grated
Combine all Ingredients into 

crock pot and cook on low for 
six to eight hours.

Garnish with sour cream and 
chopped green onions.

From "Crock I t " by Barbara M. 
Murray. A portion </ the proceeds of 
this cookbook go to the Oil Murray 
Trust Fimif,' tht’tbMt oieitmof the 
suspected Unabomber and the 
author’s broiher. ‘ ' ' "
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By STEVE REAGAN_________
Sports Editor

Comparing past and present 
Big Spring teams may be point
less, but It's also unavoidable. 
Whra the subject is Big Spring 
baseball teams, it  becomes 

; almost expected.
* For six years, Bobby Doe has 

~ fielded a baseball team at Big 
Spring, and for six years the 
Steers have made the playofik, 

, tw ice advancing to the state 
tournament

So, as the Steers prepares to 
open postseason play Thursday 
against B1 Paso High School (6 
pjn.. Kokemot Field, Alpine). 
Doe is more than used to hear
ing people ask to compare this 
team to past editions.

In fiict, he does a little bit of 
* that himself, saying that this 

team reminds him o f h ie 1992 
squad. That should bring a 
smile to Big Spring Cans, since 
that was one o f two years the 
Stews reached the state tourna
ment

V But this year's team also 
reminds him o f last season's 

, squad, which made the region
al semifinals before losing to 
Fort Worth Arlington Heights.

"They're pretty much ,the 
same eidibar o f team," Doe said. 

/‘ "I think we have a little more 
• pitching, and i f  we're^playing 

like we should, the defense is 
probably better in the infield."

The Steers enter this year's 
' t  playoff under similar circum

stances as last year -  in Alpine

B igS p rm gvs,

B  P o m  High
)N^Q8Ss4AbkSsMciplBycij 
Wh9(9; Kokemot Field, Alpine' 

When: 6 p.m. Thursday

ents into i
n low for

ream and
%

arbara M. ■ i '
proceeds of 1

1.
UliiHeray
M m ofthe  — 1 '

and the 1 :•

feeing the District 3-4A champi
on -  but ou tfielder Clint 
Caudill said this year's squad is 
better equipped to handle play
o ff pressure.

"Overall, I think we're more 
ready for the payoffs," Caudill 
said, l ^ t  season, we were hes
itant at times."

The Steers (14-11) and the 
Tigers (20-6) wiU meet in a one- 
game playoff, instead o f the 
best-of-thrw format fevored by 
Doe. _  _

No problem, CaudUl said.
" I t  doesn't matter. E ither 

way, we're OK," he said. "We've 
got three good pitchers who 
we're confident w ith , and 
(Thursday starter) Zac (Leslie) 
has been really hot lately."

Leslie, who enters Thursday's 
game with a 9-4 record, said the 
pressure of a one-game series 
doesn't feze him.

- Tt all bolls down to I have to 
get the Job done." he said.

And getting the Job done is 
the only thing that concerns 
Doai

"The only thing I'm con
cerned with is us getting ready 
to play, but I think that'll take 
careof itself.* Doe said.

MCNALO pholo/l l»»« RaagM
Big Spring pitcher Zac Leslie throws to home durihg the Steers' 7-0 victory over Lake View last 
week. Leslie w ill be the starting pitcher when Big Spring faces El Paso in the first round of the 
Claes 4A playoffs at 6 p.m. Thursday in Alpine.

Defense to be key for Bulldogettes against Albany
By JOHN A. MOSELEY 

jbiM AisialanI News-Editor v .

COAHOMA -  Offense wins 
games, an oft-quoted sports

V ada^ (^ines, but defense wins, 
championships.

V I f  that's true, Coahoma's 
' Bulldogettes are well-positioned

for a run at the Class 2A girls'
‘ softbaQ championship, because 
H te defense that's led them to 

7- Thursday's 6 p.m. regional 
championship showdown with 
Albany at the Hawley High 
School softball field.

•That's been our forte,*
* Bulldogette coach Danny

Cable TV 
to broadcast 
Rangers

Big Spring cable television 
^  customers yyIU  begin receiving 
' covMwgs o f 78 Texas Rangers 

baseball games Thursday -  
games they otherwise would 
not have seeiL

* i Archie Kountz, general man- 
' ager o f TCA Cable TV , 

announced the Rangers pro
gramming w ill be provided to 
customers without additional 
charge following an agreement 

» between Raycom and TCA.
The games w ill air on cable 

''r  channel 42. Subscribers can 
tune to the local weather and 

''"I information channel (channel 
' (  23) to find the dates and start 

times o f the games provided in 
V  the package.
? Kouats explained that extao* 

sive Rangers broadcasts w e re , 
available through P r im e ’ 
Sporta, but that Prime had not 
been able to reach an agree- 
msot with LIN  Broadcasting.

"Once people found out it was 
not fotaig to be.available, they 

t started calling us about what 
they could do to get them 

i , (gaiMs),'' Kountz said, noting 
that approximately 100 calm 
wqre reoeivod prior to the start 

foe season. "I'm very happy 
about foie."

Raycom, Kountz said, is actr 
ing as syndicator fo r  L IN , 
which Is the parent company 
for Dallas stations KXAS-TV 
(Chm toel ^  M d  KXTX-T^

Four mSditlonal Rangers 
games w ill also bo telecast on 
the Fox networit (ch. •).

Randolph said during 
Tuesday's workouts. "We've had 
two Or threerigaiiietf wtiere 
we've scored 10 at more runs, 
but usually we're going to score 
five, six or seven nms. It's our 
rtwftinas that's gotten us here."

Defense and superlative 
pitching.

After drawing a first-round 
bye in the playoffs, Coahoma's 
giris were immediately tested 
1>y feeing defending state cham
pion Hawley in the area round. 
A fter posting a 5-3 win, the 
Bulldogettes then knocked off 
Natalia. 3-0, in the regional 
semifinal last week.

Coahoma ys, 
Albany

What: Class 2A region final 
Where: Hawley High School 

When: 6 p.m. Thursday'

Coahoma's winning pitcher in 
both p layo ff v ictories was 
senior star Audra Bingham, 
who'll again have the starting 
nod from Randolph Tliursday.

"It doesn't hurt to have a girl 
that throws 60 mph on the

mound," Randolph sahd', admit
ting that Bingham^ talents cer
ta in ly  enhance hia team's 
chances. * <

"It's really kind of fonny, but 
I think we're probaUy a little 
better defensively when we 
don't have Audra pitching," he 
added. "First o f all^ she can 
play so many other positions 
and plays them all well. And 
secondly, our other pitchers 
throw strikes and the girls 
seem to pick it up a little  
because they know the ball's 
going to be in play."

And since Randolph knows 
little  about Thursday's oppo

nent, the emphasis during 
recent practices has been on 
mental preparation.

"We Just have to be ready to 
play," he said. "We’re not plan
ning on trying to do something 
different or make any startling 
personnel changes. Our team 
batting average has increased 
by three points in the playoffs, 
as has our fielding percentage.

"The only place we've fallen 
off in the playoffs is in on-base 
percentage ... down from .490 to 
.489. We can live with that. In 
fact, we Just hope and pray that

Please see SOFTBALL, page 62

Wall
bounces
‘Dogs

Teams to meet 
Saturday to 
determine cham p
HERALD Staff Report_________

The Coahoma Bulldogs and 
Wall Hawks have had so much 
fUn playing each other, they’ve 
decided to do it one more time.

On the final day of the regu
lar season, Wall scored five  
runs in the sixth inning to 
crush Coahoma 9-3 Tuesday in 
Wall.

The result left both teams 
tied for the District 6-2A cham
pionship, and means the 
Bulldogs and Hawks will play 
one more game to determine 
seeding for the upcoming state 
playoffs.

C^oahoma coach Trey Morgan 
said this morning that the 
game has been tentatively set 
for 1 p.m. in Abilene, although 
no further definite information 
W81S available.

If Coahoma defeats Wall, it 
will face Van Horn in the first 
round of the Class 2A playoffs. 
If the Bulldogs lose Saturday, 
they w ill face Ozona in the 
playoffs.

Wall was holding onto a slim 
4-3 lead before an unearned 
run and a grand slam in the 
sixth inning gave the Hawks 
their final cushion.

"We didn’t hit the ball like 
we have the past few games,’’ 
Morgan said. “We had six hits, 
but we were not able to put 
anything together. That, and 
we made some errors that at 
times hurt us.

"Overall, we played pretty 
well,” Morgan added. "A  cou
ple of things Just happened at 
inopportune times.”

Despite the loss, Morgan 
doubts his team will have any 
trouble getting ready for the 
rubber match with Wall.

'Tm  ready. I want to get after 
it,” he said. "It’s been a home- 
and-home thing - we beat them 
here, and they beat Us over 
there. So let's go someplace 
else and see what happens.”

Spurs open conference semis with biowout ioss to Utah
SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  The 

tm  Antonio Spurs trere well 
rested and had the homeoourt 
advmtage. So the last thing 
they expected was a blowout 
loss in the opener o f  their 
Western Conference semifinal 
series against Utah.

But that's what happened 
Tuesday night, when the Jazz 
routed foe Spurs 95-75.

"T h is  one hurt u s," said 
Spurs forward Sean Elliott. 
"W e knew this series wasn’t 
going to be easy. Utah is an 
experienced group o f playoff- 
seasoned veterms who know 
how to play."

The Spurs, playing for the 
first time since closing out 
their forst-round series against 
Phoenix last Friday, were

booed by their own 
Alamodome fans as they lost 
the homecourt advantage in 
the best-of-7 series. The Spurs 
never have won a p layoff 
series after losing the first 
game.

"T h e  Spurs didn ’t have a 
good shooting night and that 
threw them out of sync,”  Utah 
coach Jerry Sloan said. “ We 
played hard and all of the guys 
o ff  the bench gave a good 
effort”

Game 2 is Thursday in San 
AnUmk).

Karl Malone scored 23 points 
and John Stockton had 13 
points and 19 assists for the 
Jazz, which was 1-3 against 
San Antonio in the regular 
season.

NBA
" I t  was defin itely good to 

win the game, but most impor
tant is that we played good 
defense and rebounded,”  
Malone said.

Jeff Hornacek added 17 
points for the Jazz and Chris 
Morris — startin(g in place of 
the Injured David Benoit — 
had 13.

After holding Portland to an 
NBA playoff-low 64 points in 
Game 5 of their open ing-round 
series on Sunday, the Jazz 
came up with another defen
sive gem against San Antonio.

"O u r defense'stjepped up 
again," said Hok'nkcek, who

the third quarter. “ We made 
them take tough shots”

The Jazz, who led the Spurs 
by five  points at halftime, 
built a comfortable lead in the 
third quarter and maintained 
it the rest of the way. Utah led 
74-61 at the start of the final 
period, and held a double-digit 
advantage throughout the 
fourth quarter.

“ I was shocked,’’ said David 
Robinson, who led the Spurs 
with 29 points. "The thing in 
my mind Is there’s no way 
we’re going to get blown out. 
We might blow somebody else 
out. But we weren’t going to 
get blown out.”

The Jazz outrebouniied the 
Spurs 45-30, Including an 18-7 
edge on the offensive boards.

And Utah’s backcourt domi
nated San Antonio’s, whose 
guards were a key to the 
Spurs’ first-round victory over 
Phoenix.

Stockton and Hornacek were 
a combined 12-for-22 from the 
field, compared to 4-for-19 for 
Vlnny Del Negro and Averjr 
Johnson o f San Antonio. 
Johnson also had only five 
assists, about half his regular- 
season average.

Sean Elliott scored 14 points 
for the Spurs, who shot 42 per
cent from the field.

“ Utah beat us in every phase 
of the game," Spurs coach Bob 
Hill said. “ We have no excus
es. G ive Utah credit — they 
outhustled, outshot us and Just 
flat outplayed us."

T exa s  s tre a k in g  a g a in ; w in s fifth  s tra ig h t, 5 -1 , o v e r  B iu e  Jays
__ __ a fKfen Aflfentfl'S aIoIi

TUB AtSOfXATED PRESS

T exx i beat Toronto 6-1 
Tueodny for Its fourth straight 
vlctaiy as Damon Buford drwe 
In tha tying run with a slxth- 
Innlng single and W ill Clark 
hit a three-run homer In the* 
sassnth

Blue J.ays starter Juan 
Ouzman (4^2) allowed two hits 
in the first five innings and lad 
14) before Darryl Hamilton and 
fean Rodriguez led off the sixth 
with singles. Buford, who took 
over right field in the third for 
foe liijursd Juan Gonzalez, sin
gled to score Hamilton, and 
R i ^  ONer later walked wlfo 

' foetiasas kmdsd to make It 2*1.
Texas put the game out o f 

reach In foe b o t l(« tq ( foe sev

enth, when Kevin Elster and 
HamUton singled and Clark hit 
his fifth homer of foe season.

Darren O liver (2-0) allowed 
four hits in seven innings to 
pick up the victory.
Royals 5, Angels 3

Jim Abbott can’t find a home 
field comfort zone at Anaheim 
Stadium. Kansas C ity ’ s Joe 
V itle llo  would love to play 
there more often.

V itle llo , who has Just nine 
career homers, hit his fourth at 
Anaheim Stadium on Tuesday 
night, a tie-breaking two-run 
shot In the eighth inning that 
gave the Royals a 5-3 victory 
over Callfomla. H ie homer also 
kept Abbott winless In nine 
home starts'since rejoining the 
Angels last July 27.

lAL
Elsewhere in t ^  AL, it was 

Oakland 8, Clevleland 4; New 
York 12, Detroit 5; Boston 4, 
M ilwaukee 2; Chicago 3, 
Bsdtimore 2; and Minnesota 2, 
Seattle 0. ,
Twins 2, MarinOrsK)..

Starting pitchsrslJose Parra 
and Bob Wolcotjt took a com
bined one victory and ERAs i)t 
more than 7.00 foto foe game, 
but it turned into one o f the 
season’s best pitchers’ duels.

Parra (1-0) pitched six shutout 
innings and Dennis Hocking 
and Jeff Reboulat knocked In 
the only runs sacrifice 
flies as Minn 
Seattle at the K

|a blanked
.mk.

The Twins broke a four*game 
losing streak with their first 
shutout since Aug. 29, while 
the Mariners suffered their sec
ond shutout loss in three 
games.

Parra, acquired in a trade 
from the Los Angeles Dodgers 
last July 31. gave up six hits, 
and three Twins relievers fin
ished the six-hitter with a hit
less inning each.

Red Sox 4, Brewers 2
Roger Clemens struck out 10 

at M ilwaukee and got some 
help from an umpire’s bad calL

Clemens (2-4), who won his 
second straight start, gave up 
four hits and walked Uuree In 7 
2-8 Innings. The 10 strikeouts 
raised his seakon total to 61.

one more than Atlanta’s John 
Smoltz.

Clemens had a tough fourth 
inning, when he gave up a two- 
run single to Jose Valmtin that 
cut Boston’s lead to 4-2. 
Clemens was aided in the 
fourth by second-base umpire 
Larry Barnett, who ruled that 
r i^ t  fielder Milt Cuylar caught 
Fernando V in e ’s leadoff f ly  
ball, even though replays 
showed the ball c learly  
bounced into his glove.
Yankees 12. Tigers 8

Ruben Sierra got three o f his 
four RBIs In two at-bats In the 
bottom o f the sixth Inning, 
when New York scored eight 
runs to wipe out a 5-1 deficit 
and win for the eighth time ter 
nine games. 4̂4

ti
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Yankees down Athletics

The Yankees handed the Athletics their first 
loss of the season, and did It In a big way, blast
ing th«<A's 21-4 In National Little League action.

George Garcia struck..Out eight and scattered 
two hits for the Yanks, while his offensive team
mates barged out seven extra-base hits, intrud
ing triples by Josh Mathews and Zack Allen.

The Yanks Improved to 2-4, while the Athletics 
fell to 5-1.

Softball tourney In Stanton
The Hit A Run soAball tournament is sched

uled for Priday-Sunday in Stanton.
Entry fee Is 1100, and the deadline to enter fe 

today. For more information, call Darren at 263- 
4901 ore 756-2541.

Hoops tourney slated
The second annual For Players Only Classic 

will be held Saturday in San Angelo.
The tournament is a 5-on-5 fdll-court basketball 

competition, and entry fee is $100.
For more Information, contact Chris Cardenas 

at (915) 942-7661 or (915) 659-0004.

YMCA often sendees
The Big Spring YMCA w ill have a summer 

swim team league open to boys and g irls  in 
grades 1-12.

Other services on tap for this summer Include:
• Free swin\ lessons May 20-23. Space is limit

ed.
• Summer camp program open to children in 

grades K-6.
• Co-ed power sand pit vo lleyba ll league. 

Organizational meeting w ill be Tuesday at the 
YMCA.

A recreational sand pit volleyball league also is 
forming. Organizational meeting is Monday at 
the YMCA.

• ITte co-ed softball league will hold its organi
zational meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
YMCA.

• For more information on these services, con
tact the YMCA at 267-8234.
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KOC hosts softball tournament
The Knights of Columbus will hold their sec

ond annual men’s softball tournament May 17-19 
at Hildalgo Park, located on Orchard and Tyler 
streets in Midland.

Entry fee is 1110, and entry deadline is May 15.
Mail entry fee to: Knights o f Columbus 9215, 

Attn; softball tournament, P.O. Box 50743, 
Midland, Texas 79710.

NAYB schedules national tourney
North American Youth Basketball w ill hold its 

10th annual tournament and championship July 
24-28 in the Longview-Tyler area.

Spaces still remain fo** the tournament, orga
n izes said.

Thera are 10 brackets of competition. A  five- 
game guarantee is $275, while a 10-game guaran
tee is 1425. The tournament is open to the first 
200 teams.

Entry deadline is May 24. for more informa
tion. contact Tommy Aldridge at (903) 845-5192 
during the evenings.
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Softball
Continued from page 1B 
it continues."

Randolph admits he knows 
only that Albany w ill bring a 
19-3 record Into the regional 
title game and was the District 
4-2A champion.

"We only had one common 
opponent and that was very 
early In the season," he 
explained. "They beat 
Westbrook 18-3 when they 
played them after we’d beaten 
them 15-1 in their first game.

'One thing's certain, though, 
you don't put together that kind 
of record without being really 
good."

The Bulldogette boss also 
noted that Albany's schedule, 
like Coahoma's, was packed 
with competition against teams 
from schools In larger classifi

cations.
"I feel our schedule might 

have been a little  more 
demanding, because we played 
a bunch o f strong 5A and 4A 
teams,* Randolph said, adding 
that most o f the losses on the 
19-10 Coahoma slate have come 
at the hands to powerhouse 
teams, several still playing at 
the regional level, "but they 
played really good 3A and 4A 
teams.

"When you get to this level, 
the people you play are usually 
pretty even ... It’s Just a matter 
of whether you get the breaks 
or not. That’s happened to us 
the last couple of years in the 
first round of the playoffs. 
HopefiiUy, it’s our turn to get 
the breaks.'

NOTICE OF PROPOSED SURCHARGE
GTE* hat Mwd an AppKcalion witi tia Public UliMy CommiMion of Taxas (Commitaion) 
io«uahli«hainwiiifniiint1.Q6inQn1hlw«ufcBafiyalobaaddwdlo*iainQn^<hiUolaMeh 
cuakxnarforaaofiaooastlina. ThapurpOMolSwturchargaistorBoovsriMtravsnuat 
and moraaaad ooati ■iiocifd  iwKh (i) rwducSont In ExMndsd Area Sarvloa (EA8) 
charpas rafarrwd to In PURA 96 Saotion 3.306 and (V) provMng Expandad LooB Gating 
Sarvioa (ELCS) In oartain axchanga* purauani to PURA ‘95 SacSon 3.304 and lha 
CommiMion't SubatanSwa Ruia Sacbon 23.49(c)(6) and (o)(12). If approvad b)r Sia 
(kwTwniasion. tw monSily surcharga wW ba up to $1.06 par montti par aooaat Una. AI 
ELCS outtomari ounanSy subicrlblng to baaic local sanAoa tiat ara ourranS)r paying 

2ian 2ta ELCS ratoa of $3 60 for tatidonlal linaa and $7.00 for buainaas Inat, wM 
be turchargad $ 1.06 up to a maximuin rale of $3 S0/$7.00 baginning no toonar twn lha 
June 1996biUngcyctas QTEwiafioraquactthataiurchargaofupto.butnolinaxoaat 
of $1 06 par monSi par aooats Nna ba implamanled on an intodni baait, sub)act to 
refund. unW such Ima me tia Commiuion has antorad a Inal order on this maSer. The 
raqua«tod surcharge it kitondad to (I) raplaoa lost EAS ravenuat and (I) laplaoa tost 
re venues and reimburse OTE tor Sw Increased dkad cost of sarvloe assodaled wifi al 
ofOTE s ELCS by January 31,1996. The deadfcia tor Intonranfon In tbs matter la July 
12. 1996 Persona who wish to Intorvana In or oommam up twsa prooaadtoga should 
noafy 2ia Commisakin as soon aa possMa AI raquasu to Iniarvana should ba mated 
to tie PutBc Ublily Commiaalon of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creak Boulavard, Austin, Texas 
78757 Purfiarinlormalon may also baobtainadby caling tie Public LMHyComwIaaton’s 
PublcInlormatlonĈ flloa at (512)4564)256. or (512) 458-0221 fortoxttolephons. orby 
wntng 2w PuWc UMily Cornmioslon.
* *QTE' mdudat I seal lataphona axchangas aubjact to the rales and tariffs which are fted 
m 2w names of GTE Souttiwaslbicorporalsd and Cornel of Texas, Inc. ContolofTaxaB 
has merged wKh and Into GTE Soutiwasi kworporatod and Is now raferrad to aa *QTE 
Southwest Inoorporatod *
NOTICIA DEL RECAROO PROPUESTO PARA LOS CUENTES 

DE LA CENTRAL TELEF6NICA LOCAL DE GTE
OTE’ ha tenado una Apficacl6n con la ComlsMn da Sarvioio PubHoo da 
Taxas.(Comlston) para aslablaoar un taearoo man«nB mA.inm da 21 06 por OM 
bnaa da aooaso, a la cuanla mansual da oada otonla. El prop6aito da asla laoargo 
as al da racuparar los Ingratos pardidos y si aumanto da lot oostoa aaodadoa oon 
(I) las raduodonas an los cargos an al At m  Extondida da Sarvicio (EAS) y raisridot 
an la PURA 95, Saod6n 3 308 y (II) provalando al OmpMo da Expanston da Uamadas 
Locates (ELCS) an algunas cansalas lalalOnIcaa. aagOn la PUfU 96, SoodOn 8.304 
y la Ragla EsanoB da la ComisMn, Saocldn 23 49 (cK8) y (c)(12). 81 aa Miirobada 
por la Comisi6n. al racargo mansuB aumantari haste un $1.06 por mas, por linaa 
da aocaso Todo 'ns ctenias da ELCS qua adualmante sa aslao susoriblando a un 
sarvioo bAswo Id < gra actualmafile aston pagando manoe qua las tarHas da ELCS 
da $3 50 por hna. n sidandatee y $7.(X) por knaas oomarolalai. sarin laeargadot 
da $1 06 hasta un.t tarifa midma da $3 S0/$7.00, oomanzando no antes dal ddo 
da lactoradOn da Junto da 1996 OTE lambton raquarM qua un raoargo da hastx 
paro no an axcaso da, $1 06 por mas, por Hnaa da aooaso, saa Implamanlado da 
manara provisional au)ato a raambolso, haste al momanto sn qua la Comisl6n haya 
prasantado una ordan Anal an aato malsria El raoargo laquarldo sa dsafnsdo para 
(f) raamplazar tot Ingrasos pardtoot del EAS y (II) raamplatar tos Ingraaos panfldM 
y raambolsar a OTE por al aumanto dal oosto dkacto dal sar^do aaodaito oon lodM 
loa ELCS da OTE al 31 da Enaro da 199$. El plan para una Marvandin an ai
•““**"*-------- ' 1? Its ik in  IW fl Las parionaa qua tengan daaae da imarranlr 0
haoar oomaniartos sobra asa prooaao, dahan noMoar to mis pronto poalbla a la 
OomitiOn Todat las toNdludat para Intorvanir daban ear andadaa por oonao a la 
Comitton da Ssrvicto POblioo da Texas. 7000 Shod Creak Boulavard. Auafn, Tama 
78757 Mis infonnacton puada ear oblanida temando a la Ofidna da InformadOn al
PObkoo da la Commidn da Sarvicto Pubkoo d tokHono (512) 458-0268, al (Sin 466

to PObltoo0221 ai toteipo para sordomudot o asodblando a la Comlaiin da Sarvido
* *OTE" kiduya laa carSratos tolslintoas toostes sufelae a tea terWaa y tea eufsa son
lamedea an nombre da OTE SouSwweel heorporaiad )T ConiBl el Texse. Inx CoiHel of
TBsas a# unto kmtovdanSorto OTE flouSaaaailnoBnioraaad vajtaaaaaialaildafloaso 
MTE Soufiwast Inoerporaterf*.

Sonic fDrivc’In 

1200 Qregg St. 

263-6790

Jayes J[ozvtrs 

1013 Qregg 

267-2571

Circuit XUctronics 

2605 Wasson 

267-3600

^ S M a C l

1801 700

267-3853

All Area
Athletes in

* 4 ___r

STATE
COMPETITION!

efiarCes 5{gy (Dirt 
&  Septic

Snyder Oivjy. 350 
267-7378

Spring City Junction 

2000/VU4tft 

263-2668

*ECrod”s Jurniturt 

806 3rd 

267-8491

1602 Qregg 

263-7021

Branham ^Furniture 

2004 W  4th. 

263-1469

Comet eCtaners 

College ?arl̂ liopping Center 

267-2584

''Qo Steers

608 Johnson 

267-6391

87 SfutoSedes 

Z io g n g g  

263-2382

Sante Fe Sandunches 

*Big Spring 9da[[ 

267-3114

JumSurrito 

2200 gregg 

263-0442

Wheat IFumiture 

&  PippUance Co. 
115 2nd 267-5722

*Big Spring 5(amd 

710 Scurfy 

263-7331

Shroyer f\(otor Co. 

424 X. 3rd 

263-7625

nUe nxm (Boy Shop 
220 (Main 
263-2620

Johnny jCores (Rppfing 

1501W. 1st 

267-1110

M otts 5-10 Cent Store 

501 (Birdtaed 

263-8039

*Big Spring Jlrea 
Chanwer ofCom m erce 

215 W. 3rd 
263-7641

*Big Spring govern m en t  

T.mployees Credit V n U m  

2204 gregg 

263-1361

M arty Odmtst 

2301 Wasson I 

268-9041
rf f ■

(Podard Chevrolet 
(B u ic^&  Cadittac 

1501 4 th
267-7421 ''

'"loosSen^Bnw^^ 
federaC CreeUt u n ion
9Cl‘20Sttv.!AiL

263-9384

(Bo6 *Broe^!Ford 

SOOW.Ath 

: 267-7424

&5(ard%oaTt
~ I S I S 'B . f M  700 

„ 207-8206

WesteTcJluto (Parts 

iHkoy. 350 9{prth 

263^5000

Security SmpA^anli

1411 g rm S t
■f; ■"

167SSSS :

‘Barcelona Apartments 

S38 'Westover 

263-1252

HOUSE

FRAMES'

111 g. 3rvf 267-5259

(BoSs Custorh Woodtoorli 

613 Warehouse (Rd- 
;  267-5811 ,,

(Dunlaps 

111 *E. Marcy 

267-8283

Spring ̂ Education 
^mpCoyeef (federal Credit 

Union
1110 (Benton 263-8393

^ ig  Spring (Printing 

112 W. 2nd 

263-7644
±

State (J{gtuma[ (Bank̂  

901 Main 

264-2100

1
Makv dt 
tuba, vet: 
/(ormiea.

Shot
anyt
tiub
Free
D

CotUaei

Colter 
Cinder 
Carfor 
Traile 
Drirewi 
Pore I 
Decora

Jdlans' furniture 

202 Scurfy 

267-6278

Chem Dry o f (Big Spring 

’ 302(hQE.2ndSt. 

263-8997

(Don (BaRfr (Properties 
"Qood Luchj " 

2J67-S325 •270-7525

5{omt(PgaCTstate 

n o  W. (Marty (Dr. 

263-1284

S & S WheelSiPgnmmt 

403 D. 2nd

267-6841

51 & %  (DryCXeancrs

iq 0 3 S i^ M
2 6 f-2 3 i2

■•VV’ «r£ r-

'E tttnVfii^ps 
iR fo [‘Estate 
610 9/bdn w 
267-3061

"Sprti
mlall

’  V* ’ ' . S *1 «

D
Cad

■
6-

f

r

= '.i- '
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SERVICE  D IR ECTO R Y

roA M LC M l^

•  pjn.(TNT)

b.Spj«.(TNr)

ypM-nMT)
,t30pjB.

.3pjn. (N8C) 
»k. S:30pjn.

h. 3:30 pjn.'

y*iK. JamM 
oup Racing and 
X* In Vm

^-Namad
anlpuMcrala-

JAV8—Claknad 
M walvara Iron 
da and daslpnal- 
t.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFOROA6li APPUANC^'SSI 
Hm  pook atovaa, r*f(ig«ratora, toMK- 
ara, waahafa ft drypfs. apaca haa-
lara, and mIerowaVftd lor aala on 
aaay tarma with a warranty. Wo buy 
non-working appHancaa. 
ta il Scurry SL 2ft4-0S10

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOVR ANSWERING 
SERVICE

O aa'I adar AaT layardaar tmU 
A  JÎ |bMRn0EE 

I  H m irm uam n  
Tmtk amMtf! M4-9777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

y/m 'f Automottvt Repair
Foreign, Dometllc A Diesel Repair

Orerhauls/Air ConJItlonlng/Brakes, 
Dansmlssioni/Electrical A Tune-ups

iOi Airbase RD 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

263-80J2
BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
SSeSe Uesused, ImsSall, Repair, 

Certi/temliam, SepSie Tanks, La! Clearimg, 
Miner eamereSe work, tenOts A  irirewags. 

204-9900, CeBuMn 270-0224

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESVRPACING 
Make dull finishes sparkle like new an 
tubs, eanities, eeremUt Mas, sinks astd
fwfWiicWL

l-t00-774-9090(l4Ulanil

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATIO N ,
Quality carpet A pad 

Shown In your home or mine 
anytime. A ll major brands at 
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.
DEE’S CARPET

267-7707
H A H  CARPETS

R.4tkA  Benton 247-2049
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 

CARFET A  VINYL . 
As tarn as US9hd.

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAS
fw js f t  f i n i n g  i

Water A Sirtoix Damage !
“TJTor Conirol-Vpholsiery.

915-267-7091
I-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Services

i , "WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 
1 “ CLEAN CARPETS"! j

FENCES
BAM FENCE CO. 

Chainlink/Wpod/nieAleU 
Repairs A Gales 

Terms AtuUubls, Free Estissmiss. 
Day Tisane! 9lS.262.Ui2 

Night Pkane: 9IS-244.7000

COMPUTERS
COMPUTER SOLUrioNk 

Inshslltsliotts, Systems Isstegratiasi, | 
Casssputer Trsdnlsigs Upgrading, Repair,. 

Prerentatiee Maintesssmee. *e

Contact Brian or Greg Moore at 244-09SS.

CONSTRUCTION
C'MSS/C CONSTRUCTION

Concrete-W elding Serrice -Penees-
Cinderhleck-Pipe-Chelnlink-Sheet Iron-
Cesrporis^Patios-Steel Buildings-llsstsdreils.
Tra iiers .M ela l.il We stern-W ild life.
Drireways- Walks—Stucco-
P orch  e s . H and icap  R am ps-Y ard
Decorations.

Call for free Etdmalet.
Home: 242A904 

Mobde: 557.1229

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE ITS VALUE

-Helping You It What We Do Best!"

LAWN CARE

BH±'S LAWN CARE

Mmriesg, edging, A Irisnmisig.

••-FREA2iSnMATB$R*** AT 
Reasonable Reties 11

CMtBiUat 243-5379.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

Comptoto Lawn A Traa 
Sarvica

Piuning, Topping ft namoval,
. S o a lj^  M o « ^  Edging

•-“ FREE ESTIMATES*—
Call

263-41S3 or 2e3-7302 laava maaaaga.
TRIM A PRUNE TREES 

Httul-Off trash, Mtnrittg, Wood Fence 
Imlalletlion A  Repairs, Inside A Outside 

PetitstiHg. CetU for esHnutlesl 
R.Y. Contracting 264.9137

MEAT PACKING

DEFENSIVE DRIVING | 1 MOBILE CARW ASH
GOT A TICKET? 

Defeneive-Driviita Ctaae 
Claeeaa Start May ISth 

9:00-3:30pm Days Inn $26 
1-6K>-7ft22 C0004

•PARKUN MOBILE CARWASH 
WE’LL COME TO YOU 

WITH RO WATER 
TOMMY A KAY BELCHER 
SST-SISSOeeve meeaege

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM PRObtAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Ctmeel, Tap Sad, Drireieay Cnle^.
915-243-4429 ___

MOVING

FENCES

BROWN FENCE CO.

Rawdanttai ft Commarctal 
Cadar, Spruoa, Chan Link, lHa.

“ •Qualtv woik lor Laaa***

*SpDng Spacial- Wood Privacy Fanca 
inalallad at $6.05 ft phra tax

Financing availabta 
Viaa/Maalarcaid.

Day. aS>«44S .
Evening: 26S-6517

/
'' 605 E. M S I

------- 6uAuiv K>$ereg:—
CaR for FM E  Eatlmalaa 

* Tanwa.AvaMaWa *
* All Work Ouarantaod *

Day M7-3S49, Night 2ft7-t17S 
C#dar‘Aadwood*apiuoe*Cbolnllfta

'263-i22S.

NURSERY

FIREWOOD
DICE'S FIREWOOD 

Serving Residential A Restaurants 
Tkrattghaetl West Texas 

We DeUrer.
1-925.453-2151

GARAGE DOORS
ilARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Sales, Service A Insksdstlism 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

U 7 M I I

HANDY MAN

HANDYMAN 

We do it all

Mow, edge, prutte, haul, carpentry, pesint, 
fence.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL TERRY 
263-2700.

HOME IMPROV.
Far Your Best Uotste Paissting A  Repturt 

Interior A Exterior-Free EtIimtUet 
CaR Joe Gatnei 267-7597 or 247-793!

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
-Frattuttg -Sheetrock -Acoustic -Painting 
-Roofing -Patching -Remodeling. Call 
243-3745 after 5:00pm or leave message.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

-Let tu do yaeur dirty work for you"
We tpecialite in more-ins, more outs. 
Complete cleaning or indiridual piece 
wê k.

CaR JtsUe Cattles for a free esdnuste.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

INSURANCE
HOME-UFE-AUTO 

C ^ fo r  a guote lodayll 
Bratsdon Lssce 
1319 E. 4th 
247-7444

CULUFEKS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE.

Bedding, phutit, A more

Take Snyder Highway to Ira, tssm right eu 
blinking Ughl, then go 3 miles.

OPEN: Monday-Friday, 3;00pm-9:00pm. 
Saturday- 9:00am-4i00pm. Sunday- 
l;00pm 6:00psts.

PEST CONTROL
ToufH W F.itfepN  

PEST CONTROL 
Sir.«a 10S4. 2ft»-«S14.

*^•03 RircPwall Larw. Urai F. Uoora

PAINTING

——DORTON PAINTING——

Interior A Exterior Peinisttg 
DrywaR A AcpstsUe

'i
ExceUesst weak at 4 fair price.

FREE ESTIMATES

‘ Cog 243-7303___________

QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING

20 yettes experience 

——Monte Hamilton——

I  FREE ESTIMATESlUt 

; \  CaU 263-9092

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 
Service and Repair. Now accepting the

Discover Cead. 243-4690________
The Perfect Solution to your Hard Water 
Scale Prebletsu.

Mtsgtsetic Flssid Cossdiilontrs 
Call: Rmsurei Plumbing, 263-4690

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodcling Grntnetor 
Doon • Wimlowr • Bathr 

Remodeling * Repain * Refinuhing

^Hehous/Rd. 267-5811
GIBBS BEMODEUNG 

Ream mdditsans, bang daars, bang nisi 
finish sbset rack. Ws blew ncoustie for 
coUings. Wo spociaUte i »  eorssmic tilo ro- 
pnir nnd now imstallutiah. We do shower 
puns. Inssseaneo claixxs wolcomo. For sUl 
your romodsling moods emil Rob ml 
263-9295. I f  no unswsr plouss loavo mos- 
smgs. 20 yossrs oxysrienco, free sstimates, 
gnedity work at lower prices.

RENTALS
VENTURA COMFANY 

267-2455
Hoessos/Apartmonu, Duplexes. 1,2,3 i 
bodraesns fssmlsbod or ssgfurssisod.

ROOFING

HU0DAHU PACKING CO. 
Cuatom S laughtarlng. Homo Fraazar 
Sarvica. Hail Baals and Quarter Baal 
tor your Homo Fraazara.

North BIrdwall Lana 267-778t

M ETAL BUILDINGS
CALL GENE RRYANT, Cartifiad Buildar 
267-6347 lor aatlmatas on Matal Build- 
Inga, Roola, CarpoiU, Bams. ate. Ovar
200 b u ld n g a b u lt___________________

West Texas Largest Mobile Homo DoMoT 
Now • Used •  Rspoo 

Uotnas mf Amosiess- Odessa 
<$e0)725AR9l or (9I5)343-9R9I

fOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hot Tor, Gravel, all types af re- 

pairs. Work gtmrantood. Free ostiamlos. 
247-1110, 247-4299

FULLMOON ROOFING 
Wood A Composition Shii^let 
You can't gfford not to caltll 

Fees Eshmales, Work Guorantesd 
______________247-5479_____________

Free estimates

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hot tor, GemveL A Shingles

Mario Flores 
Ph: 244-1909

1502 W. 2nd 
Rio Spring

SEPTIC TANKS
CHARLES RAY

D irt and Saptic Tank Sarvica. Pump
ing , rapuir and Ina ta lla tion . Topsoil, 
sand, and gravel. 267,7376.

SIGNS

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tam and the guys tan 
move nmytMng

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
InsssrsdSenlar DUcostnts- 

-Endased Trueks- 
1 Tesss and fnBs Coates 
400 W. 3rd. / 909 Lancaster

c

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

L A S S I F I E D

PH6NE:
(915 ) 263-7331 

FAX: (915) 264-7205 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

7:30 A.M.
TO

5:30 P.M.
M E T H O D  O F  P A Y M E N T 

A LL  ADS ARE CASH 
IN ADVANCE 

PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION 
UNLESS CREDIT HAS 
BEEN ESTABUSHED. 

W E ALSO  ACCEPT 

VISA, M ASTERCARD, 
A N D  DISCOVER

C l . / x s j j - i i  I ' l  i o i >  i c y v ' r i o . ' s

1-4 LINES. 1-3 DAYS............................................|14.28
4 d a y s ...................................................................115.84
5 DAYS................................................   $18.40
6 d a y s .......................................................................................... $21.12
2 WEEKS................................................................$38.64
1 MONTH...............................................................$59.28

Add $2.00 for B illing Charge

r M C : i 0 l  . 1  . y X ' I ' I O N X

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY
< ; /V  I t  y X C i 1 :̂ J S y V I . K X

Place your ad for the weekend or any
%

day and receive a garage sale kit! 
ONLY $14.28 1-4 lines for 1-3 days

VEHICLES
ta ll. Bass boat. 70hp Johnson. $3500. 
call 263-3003.

Autos for Sale Campers
PORTABLE OISHWAHER: Gas cook 
stove with large oven and broilar. Good 
condition. Call 267-6368.
tw o  FORD ESCORT. 5-SPEED. NEW 
TIRES. $995.00 263-2382 87 Auto 
Salas.
CARS FOR SALE $t00! Trucks, boats, 
4-whaalars. motorhomas, fumitura, alac- 
Ironies, com putars ate by FBI, IRS, 
DEA Availab la  your area now Call 
1-600-513-4343 Ext. S-22435

GREAT CAR FOR TEENAGER!! 
1989 Nissan Pulsar. Black, t tops, cus
tom wheals. $2800. 267-1810 a fta i 
5:30pm.

Paopis Just Lika You Read The Classi- 
liad. Sail your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us. Fax us. or coma 
by TODAY and let us help you tall over 
20.000 potential buyers that you have a 
car lo r sale. Phone 263-7331. Fax 
(915)264-7205.
Wa accept Visa. Mastercard. Discover.

1985 ROCKWOOD POP-UP CAMPER. 
Sleeps 6. Excellent condition. Asking tor 
bast offer Can 264-7233.

Pickups
1W2 RED CHEVY S-10 PICKUP 

70.000 miles. In excellent condition, like 
new. $7900. onlyl (B lue book value) 
Call 268 6888 or 915-550-3292.

1995 CHEVROLET Shortbad pickup. 
T X -O K  P a c k a g e . 2 0 .0 0 0  m ile s  
263-1137

Recreational Veh. 028
1994 NOMAD- 31tt. 5lh wheal Living 
room & dinning slide out. Lika New. 
263-6445 days- 263-6517 attar 4:30pm

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption

M i l B L A l M

IW4 RANGER S62.S0 
I994SUNBIRD SS7S0 

1993 MITS KING CAR S4230 
1991 SONOMA EXT CAM S3K50

IS 11 HW Y 350 NORTH 
263-5000

LOVING MARRIED COUPLE wishes to 
shars their life and love ryith a rrawbom 
Will provide a secure and iHjrturing an- 
vironmanL P la ila  C i f  WftnOif ah« PiaQ 
collact (6tS) 947-7761._______________

Announcements 036
EAGLES LODGE 

703 W 3rd
THE YOUNG RIDERS 

Hear this new Country Band They’ re 
Great!
Saturday May 11th 6:30am-t2 30

Personal

SEIZED CARS FROM $175 Porsches. 
Cadillacs, Chavys, BMW'S, Corvettes. 
Also Jaaps, 4W(j's. your area Toll Free 
1-600-898-9776 ext A-376B for currant 
listings.

HELPING HANDS , 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIO SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT
We suave one fthee or er haeue fttU.
Seniar CiUgams Dlseammts. Goad refer- 
emeee and Friendly Service . Cmtl A ask 
ahasst our etffssdmbl s rsUss.

. r  2 6 3 -6 9 7 8

NURSLRY

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSEI.F READ

PONDBROSA NURSERY
Imem Care 

CoB: 343-4441

C O M M E R C IA L  A R T IS T

Palmtad sigm i, wlndowg (lam por- 
tuy o r  pgrm atum t), b a tm m , m u r
a ls , doeorm tiw a p a lm tim g  a n d  
stoHciUmg.

N o  jo b  to sm aRIft

* * * * * ta m m p - 394-4517*****

TREfc SERVICE
s k m im k b tk s r

TBIMMINO A BEMOVAL 
Far Free gsUmsdm CaR

U f-A U f_______

TURNKEY JOES
Alt types gfoasteroM work, SSsseea smd re
pair Jahs. Free EtUatmlasl CsM GUhart, 
710 Dasofos, (9l»)R47-7d02. _________

IV 'V C H  R l PA IH

S B R V IC 8  O N  A L L  M A K B S  
A N D M O D B L 8  

YasmOa, RCA, Fto-Rsost spoahRxl

CLEARANCE
SALE

1995 NISSAN P.U. 4 CYL. XE VALUE PKG.
STK #»471

WAS...................................................... $13,499.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT............................. 2,049.00

NOW $11,450"”
PLUSTT&L

1995 NISSAN P.U. KING CAB XE VALUE PKG.
STK #3614

WAS  ............................................... $15,880.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT..........................2.078.00

NOW $13,810”"
PLUS TT&L

1995 200 SX SE AU TO M ATIC

WAS.......................................................$15,474.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT............................. 2,046.00

NOW $13,410””
PLUS TTAL

BOB BROCK FOBO
t Ifff « >1 N

------------- J III t ■ I

hi ts f M  i s  *

Personal 039
EARN UP TO $10,000 giving “The Gift 
of Lila’ , as a surrogate Mather Call Re- 
p ro d u c t iv e  O p tio n s  lo r  d e ta i ls  
1-800-880-6496
FUN LOVING ADULTS want to hear 
from you! Why be alone, find your date 
NOW! 1-900-484 2600 Ext 9887 
Touch-Tone required $2 99/Min tS-  ̂
Sen/-u 619-645-8434

Americas Most Respected Psychics" 
99% REPEAT CLIENTELE' Call now to 
m a ke  th e  fu tu re  w o rk  to r  you  
1-900-255-0300 Ext 3100 touch lone 
phone required $3 99/min 184- Serv-u 
619-645-6434______________________
HOT NEW NUMBER 1000 'S  rreb/ 
women. All lileslyles. your area Leave 
m e s s a g e /s w a p  n a m e s /S 's  
1-900-370-6499 ext 555 $2 99/min 
10+ TT LTD PO Box 832 Louisville, 
MS 39339
LIVE PERSONAL PSYCHIC" Love ‘ 
Success * Money ‘ Health Find out 
what life has in store'! 1-900-321-1027 
$3 99/min 18+C S 1-800 207-7131
ENTERPRISERS ACHIEVE their own 
individual goals together through ‘ Un
ited Diversity’ , tree choice, open com
munications. co-operalion Details plus 
TLN ew sletter $1 00 TLN t008 -E 2 . 
W e s tw o o d  C r a w Io r d s V i l le  , IN 
47933-1257
LOOKING FOR your soulmate, a lover 
or |u s l a friend?  Find them  today! 
t^O b-448-ldO O . $2 99/min. 184. c/s 
619-569-4444

Business 0pp.

ADOPTION: A LOVING, devoted young 
couple longs to give a lifetime of love 
and happiness to yout new bom. Legal/ 
m edical expenses paid. P lease call 
Carol and Joe 1-800-417-9559.

$1000 WEEKLY. S tu lling envelopes 
your location. Guaranteed* Easy work. 
E xce lle n t pay PT/FT W O R KER S 
NEEDED NOW' FREE DETAILS send 
SASE; P O Box 500 KP, Lima PA 
19037.____________________________
#1 PROCESS OUR MAIL & MORE 
FROM YOUR AREA PAY WEEKLY' 
Set your own hours Supplies Provided 
BONUSESI Send SASE Advantage Pu
blications, 1 1939 M anchoslor------Ft,
Des Psres, Mo 63131.
$35,000/Yr INCOME potential Reading 
books Toll Iroo 1-800-698-9778 ext 
R-3766 for details
$700 PLUS W e e k l y  at residence pro- 
cessing mall for growing National Com
pany For f r e e  details send SASE to : 
Box 11145, Kansas City, MO 64119
A FREE CALL* Turn $79 into Sl.OOO's 
14 yr old CO goes MLM Ground lloor 
Proven sys No risk 800-604-0253 ext 
06556_____________________________
CEDAR LOG homes, dealers wanted 
Log homes are really selling' Protective 
te r r i to r y ,  d e a le r  t r a in in g ,  each  
sale $4000 C o lon ia l S tru c tu re s  
910-765-0111.______________________
EARN $t,000'S WEEKLY stutling enve 
lopes at your location FREE supplies 
For more in form ation. Send SASE 
Dawson Enterpnses. PO Box 35777, Ad 
Departmenl, Fayettville. NC 28303
ESTAB. A Pre-paid phone card route 
$2500.00 a/wk potentia l Must sell 
ft00-ft40-3ft26.______________________
GET PAID TO shop end test products' 
Earn up to $30 00/hr as a m ystery 
ehopper and product tester. Cell 24 
hours 1-800-732-2863 Ext, 8950.

HOMEWORKERS WANTED! 1000 an- 
vek>pes4$3000. $3 for every envelope 
preoeeaed. For FREE info, cell 24 houra 
reoofded meesege t -310-514-4277.
H O N EST INCOM E $ 3 0 0 -$ 1 ,1 0 0 ’ 
weekly/potentiall Process FHA m ort
gage refunds at your residence. No sx- 
p e r le n c e . ,  o w n  h o u r s ,  e t a r l l  
1-800-299-6232 ext 3293 Dept. 68 or 
312-609-4953.______________________

MAKE APPROX SZOCYDAYI
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED.

Need School, Church, Athletic, Civic 
Group, or Individuels to operate ■ twnily 
fireworks center 08/24-07/07. Cell: 
1-800-442-7711.
NETWORKERSI Turn $30 into $1000 ft 
8ien receive weekly checks, week efter 
week. Fax on demand 703-904-0006. 
Doc. t0 9 6 --T h e n  C e ll R ichard  
1-800-907-7126.___________________
REACH MILLON8 of buyare for your 
produola/aarvioaa. D ata ila  fraa l 
1-900-468-W80.
RESlOENTIAi. TYPISTS. /Wao PCftWoid. 
Pfoeaaeor Uaare. 140,000/yaar Ifiagww 
Polartflal. To! Fraa t-8OO4M-077f

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELE READ



C l a s s i f i e d
BWlfcWMOl t f P H u r

Wednesday, May 8.1996

Business 0pp.
w o r l d s  h o t t e s t  m o n e y
MAKER'S EREE lor ori« luU
v««r' F r«* 800A • • t .u p t*  i»
booming' M «n»g*r«^rok*r» MMinl*d m- 
m^at«>V Call rtow 1-600 3M  1.697 E> 

0322 24 boura 
~r~

Education 055
EARN VOUR RIGH SCHOOL DtP 
LOMA A p p ro va l Homa S lu4 / Oul- 
itar.dmg rtat.o'ially l»cogriizad pioyrom 
Irom  J A M F 3  M A D I S O N  H IO M  
SCHOOL P C D I , Atlanta, Gaorgia 
TR£E Li'aratu 'a 600 362-7070 Dapt 
jME 4U

Ins truc tion  060
\ fA K  I ~Y(HJH m : »v T T « 7  T h

in ihXY '!
ACT Truck D riving School

1-800-?82-8GS8 
CM 287. Morkol.T/ 79536

-L
Ch ADV/ICK U fliV FR S lT r fa rn  accra 
Clilafl dagraa via guxtad Jittaric-a adu'.a 

Bu%ir>a»«('Haaliri Adminialrati vatif.r.
Af.crj'jnl.r^, Piy',r,oloay. Cnminol Ju» 
t ia  and friviri>rimanlal Piograma F (aa
Catalog 1 6CW 7».7 CHAD

Financial 080
CASH PAID FOR pn<alaly t.akl real a l 
tala nolas mortyarjaa and trust daads 
AIkj purchosai lila insuranca pr.licias
lottary iwinriirtgs. ir.su'unr;a salliarriard!, 
NATIONWIDE' 'jOMFRCCT FUNDING
1 600 270 44r,v
COLLEGE MONEY Wa h it^a  ovar 
V/0 000 scjufcas nol at'i bnt la.il stnn 
lafsliips (Xia tima laa <>l T',J 9*. f ’tUAK 
ANTEED CALL DATA F IN D M 'S  mil 
tiaa 1 66 32B 2346
CREDIT CARD prob>arns'' DabI r.onv;!' 
dation. cut pa/fnerits, raduca r.laract 
slop r.arassrT.at:t, Licansad & bofidad . 
Non PffjFit t-6rx>'266^.331 a«t U,
■DON’T REPAIR YOUR CREDIT FILE " 
Start a b'rarid naw oria ' Simpltr rien 
pracadu'as lats you tia^a a b ra 'd  na/r 
c ra d it  ( i la  FAST G a l V isa  MC 
1 600 994 2 3'J1
FREE CASH GRANTS Nav«r rapsy 
Businass Education M a d it j l A F’ar 
s6n«l For FREE inlo sarid SA'“,F so 
Com(.uGruril 4968 N Unuarvly lU /a 
Cta W . UixJart.JI FL 3331,1
NEED A LOAN'r Parsoi.al crjr busi 
nass consolidation"' Monay ciad'l prob 
lam s'' Activa crad 'l la ta f f i l  ta iv i ' as 
O iadit spacia list'. Mofiay ava ila lila  
1-BOO 492 4071 (O A C I
NEED C A S H '  R E C E IV IN G  F'A r 
MENTS'r /Fa ll Turn your nnriuily Mori
gm ^ Tfij%|»(;»»d I o llaf y If'lo Inifr.arl;
ala Usabla C/'SH Call foi f FiT E 'rdo 
Bast Pncas fi . / / '  1 6'jO 609 22/4 (
44

424

F . M P l . O Y M I ' N T

Help W anted

N<i arpananca NaaiJad F FtE £ posbic, 
siJppLas SlaH Trxluy' FTUSH S A S f- 
Soalbiaasl F 'ub lica lio ris  13492 Ra 
saa i'ti Blv'l Suila 120 402A A jt t ir i  
T. 767SO

CAFtPENTFFtS A C nrpa ia r halpars 
M ,sl hnva a«|x»n#rK,a Oran 
I'V  spiidalr'in f  ull 2fc/ 22'*6
Cl I  R lC A l I, il l  orri# and prn bma 
Cotna booFkaapir’.g ar.d corripulai a» 
partanca fiacassory Apply by appoint 
rnaiil '>nly balwaan 8 OOam A 6 Orjpm 
Monday tfifxj f nAny 263 8433

OSO Help Wanted

Q U IC K  C A S H '  I rv.ll buy y o u i  l . rs i  or 
sacond rr.r jr lgagas, r . i l u o  arid raal ao 
tala c o n t ra c ts  For f Hf I 'p io ta .  t.nil 
T 800 SOS CA' H ( ' H(/y I*j! 2v /4,
St'OPi avoid ElA'.t'GTuFTCY' ^aa 

■datit ConsrjLdatior //ilfi G'w'l* 'lar^ica*. 
w ax Apjiroval ' MOO ,''.1 '• T r1

085
I.OpO's WE E KLY' F'rrx.ass<r^ our local 
mail Part Tirria Irom borna D>sy WorF

Act'/urds Munagar wanlad Itir bu'.y 
'Jacio ts oMica E « pa r i a r i c ad  w ith  
MC /MA 'If is  a must Plaasa inguira ni 
I l i lO  Scurry Sta D E (pariar,ca with 
E Kfi ar.o F'rilabr.Uxny a (Vus
A'F-ll INF JfyE)'» Now hiring drirnaslic/ 

,!a f',.iliona l s la tl l lig t i l oHandanlt, 
S.X.M' figarilt. lasarvatir.ns giourid r.iaw 
. rr, «<callant tinval tiariafds' Aiilma 
F rr plnyrr.afil Sar^icas I 206 9/1 l</»2 
a .■ 1 / 14 ■ 1
ALASKA SUMMER JOBG I ish.r.y in 
'SiSiry F ,irn up lo 13.000 Jr, O '/ i.  pai 
f.crib . No arpananca fFaudad M.i a 
F « r- u I a A g a 1 6 7 0 a l l
1 2'i6 971 '1M2 EkI a 734 1 13S 12
AIaTy A SUMMFF4 JOBS Fishing In 
dusiry Forn u(, Ir. I'l 12)0 t' r/Jfi» pai 
'uC'ilii No arpaiiariLM Nwadud M.ila/ 
Fafr, « l a  A n a  1H 70 C a U  

971 3M2 F rl 4/14 11
APF'LISA Ti g n S ElE ING TAKEN I / i 
Full lirr,# 1 VN po iilir jn  /'PF'^Y **' IS'O 
"xuiiy Smta C 'Vital I ifiS Morna Haaltt> 
Na pti'xia colls ( laosa
AtSFMBLE AFtlS Crolls. toys in youi 
Spara tirna E am a rlra  CASH' F'tiona 
wr<rV typing Sawmg alaolroracs mora 
/»raal pay'  Cal l  Now 24hr INFO 
’ 6'X) 632 6/X)7
l U A V O N m  i f  16.hour Fraa into 
pAcKal'  Fiaa sOippion' I laa C rad it' 
C80X by ta laph'.n# ) Startup Hollina 
1 800 SF IL  AVS>N Mnrlup lutinla f  r 
irn inrrxna Ftasidoal iric'ima |ri(ia|/an 
'Jar.I Ftap'as#rilAti/a 1 »VK> 73'> 626',
AVON RE PRESENT A TIVE S oeaded 
Pull Part bma Low I t t  Start.r.g oplitjo 
a/Callant salas Bu tl'l to 603.' Forn 
n o  |12 hfrufly F raa Inm.ir.g InsurafK.a 
nvnilablo HURRY'  I '<DF PI NDF N T 
I A 1. F S RF F' HE S I N r A r I 'V E 

ffV) /42-1692
8? A MYSTEFtY aFiOt'par lor F uti Pro 
(4 arul F raaErras 424 (X) Ftr.urly polan 
l.’al plus rriuch mora in your S(,ara lima 
F Ft F F r a C o r d a d i n l n r m a 11 rj n 
18fX> 877 1207 a rt 1681

p65 Help Wanted 085 Loans 095 .Garage Sale 380 MIscdllanaoua 305
Dt«UA>uia our latlafa and ncmtvsBl .000 
an ordar Sartd S A S f  for dalM a and 
appitcabon to' floyd R KamVwo Whifa 
F^na Onva. Barmarton. WA 963H>.

NEED SOMEONE To (aad Mngina Sun
day Mommg and Night Airport Baptist 
Church. Call 263-7808, 287 2348 
283-0871

EARN 1 1000 '9 'W E E K LY  W orkars 
Naadad Immaduilalyl Pr«K4Sssxvg marl at
your location Fraa SupplWB-Intormabon

Sand SASE *No O bligation 
dapt t3 9  P O 
FL 32814

Box 149187
Starling

OrUindc.

EARN (1 .0 0 0  w e e k l y  prooaaaing 
mail Start immadialaly FREE inlorma- 
lion Sand SASE -to ^ M  Asaocrataa 
208 Pina Laka Ava , 4308A. LaPorta. In 
46360
EARN (200 '(1000 Vi/aakly assambling 
p r o d u c t s  a t  y o u r  l o c a t i o n  
1 BOO 574 9635
E A R N  M O N E Y  R a a d m g  b o o k s '  
(30  000/yr incoma po lantia l Datails 
1-800 513 4343 Ext Y 22435
FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 18K 54K/YR 
100‘s at aniry laval positioris No a ip  
nec. Paid training Call fo r appt and 
mio 1 800 549 2300 Ext 4114

FRIENDLY 8MIUNG FACES
VyantaJ to sarva g raa t cus tom a is  
Cooks front lina lu lltim a & parllm a 
Good banafits Call for appo.nlrnant 
267 8921 Al s BBO
FULL OR PART-TIME infant caragivar 
position availabla Apply Jack & Jill. 
1708 N'ilan Pravious Applicards plaasa 
raapply
FULL-TIME COOK naadad for Ratira- 
marii Caritar Must ba abla lo work with 
ditfarant dials Coma by Carnage Inn 
arrj ask tor Maraa Br'xrks
HELP WANTED- Top Pay' 
Expanancad opara lo rs. Darak man 
YfiFa F Kay 915 21,7 6291

h FLP '" workars naadad immadialaly" 
Earn (1000 waakly stuffing amialopat 
Fasy work Fraa uupplias Info. SASE 

F-a rway Dapt 534 Box 4399. V7astto
Cov.na, Ca 91791

B LIND BOX 
REPLIES

yyiuifi raplying lo ■ tHiii'l box riuniti«f linUxl 
in an a'lvarlKUKriwrX a,ldrass yixir ntfilf In

(this It an axampla)

BOX 999
c/0 Big Spnnq Harald 

PO  Box 1431 
Finj Spring TX 79721

Tha In fo rm a tio n  lo r  a M in d  box IS 
C O N F ID E N T IA L , r lw m lo ra . I Im) B i 'J Spring 
H n ra l'l can no l rlisc lo sa  tha  id a r ility  of I l ia  
t» lx art .nr lo  any'Xw, lr» airy raaMiri 

X You Hava Ariy />»aslirX ii 
l'tna%a r.a ti T lw  Hig Ixpong Harald 

r.Uk<.itiarl FiMparIrrtanI a) 263-7331

a *  *  *  *  *

ROME TYPISTS
F'C uiuirs riaadad (46.000 incrxTia
p iitan tla l. Call t-80U 643 4343 Ext
-B|6423|, y ,y i * , y U I . xO' / /c o |> ,11
HOME TYMIRT3 PC uaara na*dad 
(4 5  ODO ihcrama pdtanM kl C all 
1 8(Xx 513 4343 Ext B 22435

'.ary
t/alwaan 8 OOam-5 OOpfn

NFI [, MATUFtE I AD Y lo work part- 
liiriu ifi lauririry Must hava gr>rxf fiaaltfi. 
owl ' ar and wr.rk wall witfi public Da 
I,lilt .lod n|,iX«-.atiori at 1208 OradQ St

CLERKS Filing 6 Mail Now Tasimg' 
»22/hr . Banafits 1 800 677 12fi7 axl 
2214
COCKTAIL WAITFIE8S A Must ba wtl 
km to Mfork ar*«kands Appiy m parson 

300 Juiana______ _________
COMMISBION MAKERS WANTED 
■Mo par 100 arivalopas Sand SASf 
%P0 Dtalnbuiofs Bon 3/470 Plymoffi 
MA 02361 __
■Computer ORAptficB FraaiMn̂ i <>• 
t ilt  your 486PC to orovida lach and 30 
graphics luppori Avaraga t30/hr Soft- 

- ivara raquaad 1-800 456 3558

Join our tram now and 
hf'Kin your training for th f 

Nfw  Wal-Mart Ixnatlnn
McDonald'a U  ofCprlng 

mwardlng opponunlt.ea for 
earner m ln d ^ , goal rjrl«nted 

men & womnn for M ft. 
Trainee poaltlon* to share In 

our future benefits
•OiUata Aoslatanna Program 
•McDonaJrl’t Train Ing Proflran 
• 8 00 to 7 00 Hr 
•Vacation i'ay 
•UnUorma Provided 
•Maal Provldad (Dally)

Apply In paraon at McDnnalff ■ 
l-20& H w y87 /
Bl8Sprtn8.TX

Mondays Friday 8am-8pia

Aa Egaal Ogportuiiltr EMplafw M/F

AVOID b a n k r u p tc y  
Fraa dabt consoUdaMon app. 
W/Cradil Sarvioat 1-800-263-8M5.

U 2 0 0 8  MERRILY: Friday-8 Salarday 
8:OOaa»-1:OOpM. Faritilui appHanoaa, 
eioihaa, laya, mtaeallanaaaa, vacuum,

NORWE8T MORTGAGE, INC. Maks 
quatifiad indtvidualt lo facrktata our con 
tinuad axpanwon Nonwast ottara frash 
riaw axcibng opportunibas lor mortgaga 
pro4assionals Complata banafit pack 

.aga and laptop compular pornt of aala 
softwara Ba a part of our long farm 
tuccaas & commitmani to Taxas EOE 

‘ In houM solas raprasantativs 
‘Salas F^prasantabvas 

Sand rasuma to: NC3RWE8T MORT 
GAGE. INC .2817 JBS Parkway. Bldg 
E . Sta 28. (DdasM. Taxas 79762 Fax 
(915)550-0267, Phona. (915)382-0267

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$

$100.00 to $426.00

IJ3 FAMILV OARAOC SALE: Aaroaa tram 
tha Etoow 8choal. Saturday Onty. 780am-7. 
Baby cialhaa. lurnMura, skis, houMhoM 
Ooodi, dscormkrn (ama, 8 mom.

OOT'A CAMPOeeXmO MEMBERSHIP 
OR T1ME6HARE-7 W s 'll lake  HI 
Awtartesfa raoat auccaastul ownpground 
•ltd  tiNMtaltars leael* eteartnghouM. 
C all Raaort Salsa In tsrn ation a l. 
t-soo-dtsewr.

Call or coma by 
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
F'hona appbcalK>ns walooma

Q 4 FAMILV OARAGE SALE: 701 Bordau 
2'A milas South of 7'11 on tNasson Rd) 
OOsavS OOpm Friday 4 SmurdRf- -

I LOST M  LB. Want hom a lM  14 to 4. 
No sta rv ing . E a ling  foods  you Ilka. 
1(X>% guaranteed. You can tool CALL 
RONALEE i-aQ o-an-raer.

Q s o 7 W. 18lh. Saturday, May l l l h  
9:(X>am-7. Ralrigaialar, stova, Ms of housa- 

M.NOEAF• EARLY BMOai

Mortgages Bought 096

NOW HIRING R & H Wall Sarvica Ex 
pariancad oparator. darrick. & floor 
har>ds Naw pay scata. Apply in par&on 
Mon -Fri  3 OOpm-5 00pm  1-300 E 
Higtiway 350

•* NEED CASH ”
Wa pay CASH (or F ^  Eatata Notes 

Fast - Fnandfy - Honasl 
Craabva Equity Group 1-800-480-7454

QGARAGE SALE: Anliquaa. housawmas. 
cMhaa. toots, A M  mors. 2810 Mai Ro m  
Saturday Ordy. 8.00am-2:00pm

JUST IN TIME FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY AND 

GRADUATION

□  g a r a g e  SALE: 1208 Oarrick Road. 
8:00am-12:00pm. Saturday Odyl LilSa Thai 
toys, glaao lop labtos, baby carsam for bOio, 
sluMod mremUm. FREE PUPPIESIt

Basutifu l new 14k diamond and sap- 
phira nacklocas, aoma gold braoalata. 
Pftcas raasonabto oiKf nagobabla. CaN 
267-8858.

OPERATE FIREWORKS stand jusl oul- 
sida Big Spring 6/24-7/4 Maka up to 
(1.5(X) (X) Must ba rasponsiblo adult 
Phona I0am-5pm. 210-622-3788

I A K M E R S  
C O LU M N

INSIDE « OUTSIDE PATIO SALE 
- Tltursday 8 Friday, 7'00am-77 1811 
Runnals. Rainbow vacuum ctoanar, 
Soulh arn  L iving  cookbooks,  
ktetwnwars.

POSTAL/QOVT j o b s  121/hr ♦ Buna 
Ills. On-Job Training 1 -BOO-b//-1207, 
vxl 1756 SOCIAL WORKERS & HOS 
PITAL AIDES (24/hr ♦ Bonolits. Paid 
Training 1 800 677-1207 oxt 1796

Livestock For Sale 270
HEIFERS, Opon and brad. Rad Ra-

gi&torad Brongus. N M r San Angalo, TX. 
Ronvonabla 015-804-5534.

□ m o v in g  a REMOOELMO OARAGE 
SALE

109 C an y on  Or.  Saturday  O n ly .  
8 00am-S 00pm Powor tools, bsds, oMIm  
•quipmorx. rtosk. lumMuro. cMhos, toys, and 
mors

Tandy 1000 vMth color dot prinlar, key
board, color monitor, 2 Soppy drlvaa. 
Maks oSar.
1075 Chavy Monza, naw 350 angina, 
raatprad, naada minor adjualmanta.

Axias, 5,000- 3,500- 2,000 dropped ax- 
las, gilll guard (or Chavy piek-up. CaS 
287-3584

RN AND LVN
RN and LVN nuodud lo fill immodiatu 
opanings in tha Homa Haollh fiold ol 
nursing Full lima positions. Monday 
Friday, axcollant salary and ganarous 
banafits plus tfia chanca to work with u 
conrganial staff

M ISCELLANEOUS
□ p a t io  s a le  2008 MarrHy Saturday Only 
8 30am-7 Man 8 Woman's clolMng, odds 
and snds. gams labis

WEDDINGS. CAKES. ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

A ntiques 290

CONTACT Jan Yodar, Homa Haaitti 
Madical Arts Hospital 

1600 N Bryan 
Lamasa. Tx 79331

ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, ovar 
4 60 clocks, lam ps, old phonograph

SEWING MACHINE 
Ftapaks, kvhoma 8  *8 makas 
and modsfs

CaH W s l S lrsal Sawing CFanlar 
915-a84-«900. rk(F)l 915-570-0086

Wa can match your budget on wadding 
cakas. parmanant wadding florals (par- 
sons! 8 church dacor); Alao, rental flor
als for our Archat, Abraa, Etc... Budget 
plan CaH now for appoinimantf

4 0 4 ,
playars. and talaphonas. Wa also repair 
A ralinish all ol tha above. Call or bring

Furniture 390 Hours: 9:(X>anv-12:(X)noon 
3;00pm-8:00pm

SUPERVISOR PARTY PLAN 
Im m ediate op e n in g  lo r  s u p e rv iso r 
w ith  C hris tm as A round  Tha W orld / 
Housa o f L lo yd . Homo bass  busi -  
nvss, floxibla hours, waakly com m is
s ion  checks .  U n bea tab le  hos tess  
plan. No collecting or delivery No in- 
veetm enl. W ill tra in . C all Kathy lo r 
appointment 915-898-6544.

to House ol Antiaks, 4008 Collage, 
S n y d e r .  T a x a a .  9 1 6 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2 .
9am 6 30pm.

BEAUTIFUL SINGLE drasMr A mirror. 
Honey pina with brasa knobs. ExoalanI 
condition $175. Call 263-2329, leave 
masaaga

Tha Grisham's 
287-8101

A pp liances 299 Hunting Leasee 391 Portabie Buiiding 422
GREAT CON DIT ION M ontgom ery 
Ward, almond color. Mll-claaning oven 
with s t o r age  d raw er .  O n ly  $175 .
267-6821.

Telamaikutan 
WORK AT HOME

Earn (500 $700 wUekly suiting a lorig 
d iilonca sarvica over the phona. paid 
tr.untn plus bonuses 1 800 842-1409

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guarantaad, dalivary and 
r.orinact 2644)510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Tha City ol Big Spririg iv accaplir,g ap 
plications for tha positions of Ganwral A u C t iO n S  
Mnintananca Worker at the McMahon 
Wrinkle Airpark and lilu g u a rrj at the 
City Pool in Comanche Tiail Park Tr, 
check minimum qualifications, closinrj 
dates, and receive lurtfiur information 
contact City Holl Personnel at 310 No

WANT TO BUY Non-working Kenmore, 
V/hirlpool. QE 5 Hot Point washers. 
Call 263-1469

325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Rubart Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TXS-079-007759. Call 
263 1831/263-0914 Wa do all types of
out, lion s'

Ian, Big Spnng or call 264-2346 by I ri 
lay, Moy 10, 1996 THE CITY OF BIG 
iF»RINQ IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
VENDING- FANTASTIC NEV/ PRO 
DUCT 400% profit (1200/wk pctenliiil 
FREE sUnrls' 1 600 316 8560
V(3iCE mailbox, PrivoTe 24 Mr>ur At
cess Use lor Business or Personal 
Rent  (or |ust  ( 3  OO'Mori lh B il le 'i 
monifily IrttareslerP Call 714 879 6750 

,Exl 5

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4th 
7:00pm

THURSDAY, MAY BTH 
7:00pm

ANTIQUE AUCTION CONTINUED
. i t r U m  xJ.------

i|MAi.(REAafl»AHT,E,Ni>BR. /vuns/rt 
Tavern IAPCL N, Birdwell I n Apply in 
parson atfxp' aOOpm

■I EARN OVER (2r)0 DAIl Y* installing 
u'lrjrebs numbers on houses yr>u can 
I'K)' Start immediately iri your trjwn, no 
se l l i r i ' j  j us t  ha rd  o u t d o o r  work 
1 612 4t)4 1201

WANTED EMT s EMTI s ar,d F'aro 
medics Contact WastSlar Ambular>c« ut 
1 800 453 8832

part-1
r/i'.t'ict Sales Manager Must hava abil 
'ty \'i s/tle door to door and tha dasira 
Ir, acl-.ey« rjeparlmerit goals Send re 
ujrne arnj application to Big Spnrig Her- 
n*'J c'o Carlos Gonzales P O Box 1431 
B-g Dprifig Tx, 79720

WANTED Full time Secretary lor la d  
paced ollice Computer hteiale le-jiil 
backgroiiorl a plus Pleose se' d re-.iirria 
lo P O Box 214/1431 Big S pn i- 'j 
Texas 79721.
WARNING' DON'T lOSE lo r-oine us 
sembly. envelope s lu flin g  o ' other 
s c a m s  For rea l  j o b s  c a l l  n i .w '  
1 800 684 8253 ext 8fi23

AftORFFtS Full Time Now H iring ' 
(1'r fir 4 Beriefits 1 8W; 6 77 1207, ext
1 v;>

W onted Owner/Dr ivers Power rjnly 
Heel Deliver trailers Irinded nnri empty 
Gel paid lor trailer and ifie freigfil ori it 
Cak lor information 1 ecxj 64 3 6482

I IFEGUARD
Must haw# CPR, first aid M u tt fiav# 
current lile'juard certilicetion Apply 801 
' 'weris

WE ARE LOOKING for coiirig and dedi 
cored nurses arid CNA's Hiring for all 
shifts Apply in person 901 Goliad

IV N  OR MEDICAl  ASSISTANT lo r 
Pus/ Or office No experience necet 

Call 284 0033 L«.eave message

ME DICAL Bll LING Start your own bus 
"-ess Piiica** fieafth insurance claims 
eiM'.tronicalty No experience required 
F xcellerit "icome potential Inveslment 
1 1496 (7996 (maricirig available NCS 
1 8'X) 2«-)7 371 1 Fxl 672
' lATi f jNAl  f'ARK'J HIRING Positions 
lira riow nxnilnble at National Parks 
I'iru s 's  X. Wildlife Preserves Excallani 
l e r e l i t s  • b o n u s e s '  C a l l  
1 2'X, 971 V.22 exi N73418

WELDERS, ASSEMBLY MECHANICS 
AND MACHINISTS

PARTECH I t  seeking prolestionai sin 
gal hand welders, assembly mechanics 
and m achin itls  Minimum 3 years ex
perience Welders must be able to read 
blueprints and past a 80  6* pipe last 
Mecharict must have own tools and be 
experienced in assembly and repair ol 
oilfield equipment . Maclunitt must have 
expenence in CNC vertical lalfie VTl 
and horizontal machining cantors Gor>d 
working conditions and opportunity tor 
ovartime Ekgible lor lull company t>aria 
fiU Send resume or complete ari appli 
cation at Partach. 4501 Srjuth County 
Road 1310 (East Hwy 80; Odessa, Tx 
79765

Q u itU , g lasew ars , co o k ls  |a r9 . 
c o s tu m e  ja w a lry , d e e a n ts ra , 
lum ps, (a n a , b ird h o u sa s , rods  
and reels, karosana lam ps. Cola- 
man la n ta rn , kn ivaa , m ilk  cah , 
aquarium s, a ir m attraaaas, LHlIa 
Tikos kitchan/allda, spring horsa, 
baby changing tab la , h ighchair, 
s tro lle r, VC R ’ s, T V ’s, a ta ra o a , 
storeo cabinet, firap laca, toddlar 
b ad e , s o fa s , c h a irs , v ac u u m  
c lo a n e r t , 4 r a fr ig e r a to r s . 2 
w athci t, 1 dryar, rafrigarotsjd sir 
condit'onars, 1 Tandy com putar. 
Iota of IBM  com putara, raclln ar, 
oxorcise bike, dorm itory rafrlgar- 
ator, canopy twin bed made from  
tree lim bs, torch with hoses and  

• gauges on cart, floor jack, watar 
softener, electric lawnm ower, sir 
jack, car top carriers, tiraa, m etal 
shelves, Troybuilt shredder, bicy
cles, large wooden spools, brick, 
Cum m ins d iese l en g in e , R ugcr 
38 police special, Cassner modal 
118MK rifle.

1970 Lincoln C ontinental, 2 door 
with sun roof.

LO TS AND LOTS OF OTHER  
ITEMS

ADDED DAILY

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE
WORKERS WANTED t Maka (4 80  
weekly' From your location ProcaM  
grocery prem ium s Wa mail checks 
weekly' Applications.send long sell 
addressed stam ped envelope SFL 
Food Discounters 81 V/eavervil1e Rd 
Sto 500 Asfievina, NC 28804

Robert Pruitt, AucUonaar 
TX3-7759 283-tS3t

Newspaper R outes 087

Rt 183- Lamar/Ptekana area 34 pnp 
ers Approx $75/mo profit

Rl 313 W 7th W n i h / L a n c a s l a r  
Abrams 36 papsrs Approx (75/m o 
proM

R t 7 l 5  K no ll 143 papers Approx 
(700/mo profit

For all paper routes, please coma by 
The Big Spring Herald. 710 Scurry, cir 
culabon C>ept lor applK.abon

Dogs, Pets, Etc

Jobs W anted 090
HAULING, M/jWINO, a^gng. tree prun 
ing Free Esbmates Leove massage. 
263^280

FREE KITTEN8II 
8 weeks old CaN 287-7782.

SUMMER IS HERE
Now IS tf>a lima lo raslrita your old Evo- 
porallva coo ler. For free quota 
287-6024

Loans 095

PI ANT MANAGER "
I' I ■> ■ 11-4 ro,'-l-( veart n-xn

expi -  . « - k/ioct
cal ability a plue. Plaasa laiPraauma 
a n d  a a la ry  ra q u Ire m A n ta  lo  
214-747 3830

DELTA LOANS 
Loans (ram $100 •$3S8 88 

Open Monday Friday fl 'K)arr<-5-30pm
'■’ t i l t ,  - -')- r 1 • 'Gf.'iqo Sale

8# Habla Espanol 

115 E 3rd 288-9090 2210 Mam Frktav and ftolurday

DEER LEASE
Waalam Vsl Varda County, near Pan- 
dale, Taxaa. Southwaat of Ozona. Ca
nyon Saga flats, abundant game. Call 
210-792-4582.

Misceiianeous 395

A FULL UNE OF STORAGE 
BUILDINQ8II 
8x8 to 16x80 

Cuelom orders waicomall 
Sierra MarcantMa 

263-1480
1-20 East S. Sarvica Ftoad

A-1 RAPID WEIGHT LOSS ‘ ONLY 
$17.95' Naw formulation bums laL cato- 
nas and slops hunger. Lc-sa 3-5 pounds 
a weak. Guarantaad. 100% Safa. CaN 
now for information. United Pharma- 
caullcal 1-800-733-3288. (C O D's 
Aocaptod).

SPAS 431
SIX PERSON HOT TUB with Rodwood
enclosure. 20 |ats, cover, chathicala, 
ate. CaN 583-1807

ADVERTiSiNG
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVEGROUNO/INOROUNO POOLS 

Qraal prtcastf Financing Availabla. 
VISION MAKERS 1307-A Gragg 

264-7233 • 1-800-289-7233

YOU JUST 
PROVED rr»

OVERSTOCKED ON 15’x30' Above
ground poola Corn
alaUation availabla.

nplata package. 
(M  583-1807.

Telephone Service 445
ATTENTIONiii Need aoma help paying 
lor your collage tuition? Try our aar- 
vicall Acclaimed Scholarship Planning 
Sarvioa. CaN today for Iraa inlormaion 
package 1-800-884-8114.

TELEPHONE JACKS towtoNod (or 
$32.50

Busmaso and Raatdaniol 
Solas and Sarvica

J-Dasn CommunleaSona. 399-4384
BREW BEER AT Homa. Oat tiartad  
with fhra fast gretMng hobby Frsa Oata- 
log ol supplies. Great beginners kits. 
Brew Houas, 1500 Jackaon 8t., Minnas- 
pols, MN, 55413. SOO-234-O^.

Want To Buy •503

$$CASH$$ payment fur MORTGAGES, 
Land Contracts, Sattlamanis, Annuiflas, 
you're raoaiving payments from propatty 
you sold or sattiarnant. Fraa conaulta- 
tion Guarantaad prices. Safa, profas- 
sranai earvtoa t-8(X>-235-Oa78.

$10,000 REWARD I am looking for 
oidar Fender, Qibaon, Martin, Oretaoh, 
National guitara and will pay up lo 
$10,000 for eoftaln models. Cafi Craw- 
lord White at t -800-477-1233 Ext. 101, 
NaahvMa, TN.

COOKWARE SET-17-pc. Qorgaoue, 
7-ply., surgical sUunlaas steal, walaitass 
type! Ldatima warrantyf Ftatail on dinnar 
party- $1,37900. now $397.00. Hurry! 
Free $250.00 Franciscan Chinal 
1-800-434-4828

REAL
E STA TE

Acreage for Sale 504

EARN EXTRA CASH! From your loca
tion. Call or write for FREE information: 
World of Products Markaling Whotosala, 
PO Box 18708, H attiesburg, MS 
30104-8706 (801) 584-4120.

10 ACRES near U,S, 07 South on Ri
chie Road. $15,000., owner financing. 
Booslis Weaver Raal Eatata 287-8840 
avsnlnga.

FREE CASH now Irom waolfliy famikas 
unloading miHxma to help minimize fliair 
taxes Wnta: Windfalls. 63-05 roosavalt. 
Ava , «144. Woodsida. NY 11377

5 ACRES • 2 Water walls, large metal
horsa/hay bam, pane. 120,000. Call 
Boosia Weaver Raal Eatata 287-8840 
avoninga.

S TERMITE CONTROL

FOR SALE BY OWNER; Approx. 400 
acre pasture in Northern Glasaoock Co.
15 nilnula driva from Big Spring. 
Fancas, trap and lota. Good wall wim
windmill. 3/4 mile paved frontage. 
$ 9 4 ,5 0 0  263 *80 21  and n ights  
283-4047.

1^2009 Blrdsrafl

Small tracks of land lor aala 5 lo 7 
milaa south of town. Hava land that wM
maka more ttian 60 oaNons of water par 

Will eonsidar terms or Texasminute.
Vaterona. Alao have land 1'/t Waat of 
Coahoma. 263-8785.

Buiidings for Saie 506
MOTHER'S DAY SPEaAL 

PaScufoa $254)0; Manieuraa fS:(X>; FuN 
aal of nails $30.00. Ask for Oonya at 
Vogue. 283-0001.

RETURNED FROM LEASE: 10x18 
used protabte offloa. For datslls CaN: 
$83-1907

FULL SIZE us8d m attrosa aala
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Stoat buildings, factory discounts, farm 
and ranch styta from 40x30 to 80x200. 
many al $1.99 lo $2 19 par sq. ft. Com
mercial slylaa from 18x21 to 100x250 
fro m  $3 69  p a r tq . f t . C a ll 
016-283-2418

$49.00-$89.00. for as long a t they teat 
allaolaSoma quean size availabla Branham 

FumNuta. 2004 W .4» . 283-1489. 
MEDICARE MEMBERS, Sava Big on 
your aupptemani Insurance cost. (Prs- 
sortpUon^drug dlacount card, pays any- 

"laN 409-:

STORAGE BUILOING8/WORK SHOPS. 
Custom built to your spoea. Concrata 
and wood floora. Ralaranoaa avoNabte. 
Free aaNmates. 398-5362, 288-4536.

Houses for Sale 513

whara.) CoN 409-634-2221.
THREE 8TRAIQHTWALL Shop/Storaga 
buildings, 30x80 was $11,000 now 
$8990. 50x106 Jas  $23 ,000  ta t 
(17 500 tskat It; 72x180 was $56,000 
now $39,900 Naw never aractad can 
rlolivar. 1 800-320 2340.

NEED TO 
CAN'T find I ^̂a words lo put in your ad?
Slop by or oaN our ProtesalonMs In the 
Classified Oapartmant, and let them

180 A C R E S  P R IV A T E  
RANCHLAND-SSO.eoo-Looatsd in the 
high roWng hMt of Eastern Oregon, IMa 
property Is Idaal for 9te hunter, oampsr 
or o u td o o ra m s n , Sy o w n e r 
800-543-2088.

help write your ad and got you raaults. 
-----------  7431.(016)263-74

375
FREE KENNEL CLUB 

BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Helps you find rapulabla braadare/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue Infor- 
molKxn 263 3404 doyNtno.

PO ETRY C O N TEST $ 24 ,00 0  IN 
PRIZES. Posalbte pubNosIfon. Band one 

I llnot or teas lo ; Na-ortginal poom 20
llonal Library of poofty, Box 704-11824 

llNs, 140 21117. ALL STEELOwing# MIN ________ __
STRAIGHT BUILDINGS bUY NOW AT 
FACTORY COST. Sava thouaandsll 
Many sizaa avaNobte. BuHd now or tako

2 Mobite Homos togothor. 2 ooraa. 6 
bedroom, 3 bath. South oornor of 
LongShoia and TbnoSiy Iona. Ownar fl- 
nonoa mM i  good doom paymonl. Cal for 
appointmonL 2S4-7422.______________
3-2 BRICK, KENTWOOD aroa. Ramod- 
oted, Including now A/C. $42,500. CaN 
287-7804.

Mrtrig doflvo7 . CaN Todayil Nationwida 
tervica. 1 -8^26-0316.

FREE KfTTtNB
Would kka to find a good home lor cute 
adorable kittane. Colors era gaty/white 
and black/whiM. Coma by 802 Cirate.

BEARS WHI8PERTONE Upright Vac
uum Cloanor. 1 year old. Ilka naw. Hat 
extra bags and warranty, $100. Call 
915-809-3811 ------ •

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Off of Farm 
Road 889. Low down. No poy for daya. 
800-788-1187 oak for Joff.

(Midtend).
HOUSE A to ACRES FOR BALE

FREE TO GOOD COUNfllV HOilE 
with fancod yard. Looks Mias mIgM b# 
Blue Haalar puppy. Call 283-4845, 
laavs maaaoga

BTAINLEBB STEEL Hl-Proasura Steam 
CtesnsTK to 4000igi, Fteteiy Difosl up 
to fi%  OI900UM8. PWiafistag. Bast 
O usllly and P 
1-«00-3jM-M28.

380
§ io ^  SMOKING IN 7 (sovsn) days 
100% money book guarantoa. Haroai

Irrigation wHh d^rinktef plpo, fanoad,
with bam  9 pans, fish pond stookod
«HSi sharmsf aaL baailna
topaa «4Si Slip $981991. w 8N S 8 t o ^
house, S ear g ir a ^  S
buNdIng. 8 badroom, bate S  1/2. CoN
t-#t8-M4-3894.

guarantoa. ■I

JC.ILAN IN O  OUT! New AN Weak Buy s
‘emoka buator* only'$49,96. For Inlor- 

lEE
coucfi BfMl gar a Iraa ehak Cama amt aaatf 

FrkI
m otion and FREE broohura call 
1 -9 8 9 -8 9 0 -2 4 7 0  doalar In q u ire !

OW NER FINANCE
9 bedroom, t baSi. Naw leof, naada ml- 
n b r re p a i r s ,  A o p o l a l m s n t  #n ( y .  
l -9 0 ( > e ^ t 4 t ,  Mon.#ii.

Hpi
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Houses for 8aie 513
Paopia Juat Uha You Road Tha Ctoaai* 
Sad Sal your homo u4Si our •  day or 
IS  day paoliago. Call ua. Fax ua, or 
ooma ^  TODAY and lot ua holg you 
la l avor 20,000 potanUal buyara mat 
you tiava a houaa lor aala. Phono 
^ 7 2 1 1 . Fax (SIDaM-TSOS

aa*aa»ataa v

Furnished Apts.

! M l is/i i s r \m
I 2  ̂ IS cd ioo itiI I • • • : I ■ t

aoeapi Vlaa, Maataroanl, Olooovar.
AgDOOeW -------------------------

I I  ' M  II ; h 

- « I : I

BY OWNER: 2000 aqA. S bmtroom, 2 
b ail, axtra laiga baokyaid, Iraplaeo, 2 . 
Mng aaaaa. SM-4S27 aSar S:00pm.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOtyl£S 
Four badroom 2 ball, 1321 monli; Two 
bodroom 1 bath, noar eolago, •2 f0  
month; 3 bodroom 2 bath. Waat aldo, 
1200 monli. 234«0610._____________

3ibadroom, 2*bath, brldi with HUOS 
family room, liaplaoo, Almoat now ap* 
pSan^ a  S AC„ gobd araa. C al LoyM 
2S3-173S or ERA 267-121.__________
4713 CENTRAL 3-badroom, 2-bali. oar 
garago, eontral haat/alr, ftraplaoa, 
fa n o a d  y a rd , a a ro a a  a o h o o l. 
S700,Anonlily, $3SS./dopoait. Crodit 
o h o ek  roqu IradT , C a ll

PARK VILLAGE

Cal Kay Homoa kie. 
1-S1^820>9S4f

YES, YOU CAN AFFORD THIS m -  
oioua 3 badroom, 2 bath homo, th a  
pravloua eontraot haa fallan through, 
and Sia ownar la to aaW Faa-
turaa includa oantral haal and air, buNt 
In ranga/ovan, fraah paint, laiga doaata, 
and mora. Lot ua ahow you ttia baauWul 
kitailor of M a oountry atyla homo, and 
you wW want to maka I  youral HTa lalad 
n  131,000, but tho •■'M r If wilUitg to 
aocapt a raaaonabla offar, Locatad naar 
Canturbury North. Call Sooky Dorton, 
263>2314 or ERA Raadar Raaltora, 
267-3236.

Lots For Sals 515
Raatrtolad auburban lota tor aala 
2 aeraa and up. Thompaon Homa 
pMia aualaWa. RalW Road A
vWQmv M090 W SPfwS Wal0#O.

WMM646, 270-0600

MoMIt HomM 817

016-120 0640/Mldhmd.______________
BARQAIN HOMES Foraeloaad HUD 
VAr SAL balloul proparSaa. Low Down. 
Fantaalo awvkiga. CM 1-000-613-4343 
Ext H-22436.______________________

SY OWNER
3 badroom, 2Vt ball Brick homa. Lota 
of atoiaga. Ovar VA aoraa, matal ahop 
building, fraa inigalon watar, 1101 Dar- 
ilok RomL 106,000. Cal 2634466.
FORECLOSURES 3B R a-626,000, 
4BRa-$30,000, 64BRa-6M,000, 2 family 
1 2 4 ,0 0 0 , 3 fa m ily  $ 3 6 ,0 0 0 , 6 
family-$70,000. Many othara. Low/no 
down. Looal Bank Sarvloa lo r liat, 
203-6364200 S 10pm.______________
FOR SALE/ Laaaa. 3-2-2 brlok, doubla 
lot. Starling City. Uppar ISO*a/ 6426. 
mo. 016467-4012._________________
G O V E R N M E N T  FO R E C LO S E D  
HOMES for parmlaa on tha I I .  Dalin- 
quant tax, Rapo’a, RECYa, FOIC, RTC, 
IR S . Y o u r a ra a . T o ll F ra a  
1-600-606-0776 axL H-3766 for currant 
lalnga.

WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado HMalll Vary e o rm l- 
Uva pricing! Don’t ba fooiad by othara 
mialaading ada. Know your trua bottom 
loan A paymant up frartl

C O a R T Y A R D

SWMt«6 POOL * PUVAn PATKK 
OBPOnS * tmMKES* HOST VnUTES 

PMO* SMOI onsIDBCOMT* 01 
PtfHHf MM4EI* 1 1 2 MDIOOHS 

MfMIISIED

P A R K H IU  TERRACE 
-  APAR TM E N TS

m WEn tuan ouvf
ULMOn

AFARTNEnrSl
l f 2 f  6 : 3

B E D R O O M S
NON-SMOKING

AFARTMENTS
AVAHABU

ALUHLLSPAID^ 
1425 e. ern  

I 6 5 '6 5 I9

14x60 MOBILE HOME For Sale. 34ad- 
room, 2-balh. 16600. Cal 364-2620 af- 
tar 4:0Cpm or 364-2660, aak tor Tony.

1160.00 PER MONTH BUYS 1006 
FLEETWOOD.

3 badroom, 2 b ait, IIOOS dbam, 360 
monlha. 10% fixad apr. Homaa of 
Amarloal Odaaaa, Tx. 616-3634661, 
600-726-0661._____________________
6266/monOil 1006 26x62 doubtawida. 
6% down, 6.76% VAR, 360 monlha. 
USA Homaa. 4606 W. W al, MidMnd, Tk 
1-600-620-2177.

CAU MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPRO VAL. 

1-600-;*26-0661

CHECK THIS OUT!
1006 Flaatwood with only 10 yaar pay 
out and only 6660.00 down, 6242.04 
mnth. 6.26%  VAR /  PR. Homaa of 
Amarica, Odaaaa, Tx. 616-3634061, 
600-726-0661.
GOT CASH? Pra-ownad homaa auaU- 
abla now! USA Homaa, 4606 W. W al, 
Mkland, Tx 1400420-2177,_________

HUGE TRIPLEWIDE 
Laaa 6 Mora Homal llOOaq. ft. Storm 
wtrxtowa, Iraplaoa, lha uMmata kitohan, 
oulaida palo daok, comp, roof aiding 
giaaa door, glamour ball with aaparata 
ahowar. Only 6% down, 6446,00 mnOi. 
360 mntha. 6.76% var apr. Homaa of 
Amarica, Odaaaa, Tx. 016-3634661, 
600-726-0661.________________
No down with your Irada In I USA 
Homaa. 4606 W. W all, Midland, Tx 
1400-620-2177,___________________
Ownar moWig, mual aal, 14x64- 2 bad- 
room, IN  batti mobila homa. Graal 
homa aurrantly loeatad on nloa lot in 
Sand Springa. Larga acraanad front 
porch, Kraanad back porch and ator- 
aga anad ara Juct a part of what tMa 
homa haa to oSar. Cal and lamra maa-
MQR.
THE ULTIMATE IN FINANCE PLANSII 

Low Maraal ralaal Low doum paymantol 
Eaay to qualify fori Only at Homaa of 
AinarIcarOdaaaa, Tx. 616-3634661. 
600-726-0661.
WOW! ONLY ONE LE^T, 1666 6eu- 
blawlda. Juat 6217.00 mnSi. 6 yr. war- 
ranly, atomi tdndowa, gardan wb pkia 
lota of axiraa. 6144.00 down, 360 
montha. 6.76%  var apr. Homaa of 
Amartoa, Odaaaa, Tx. 616-3634661, 
600-72S4661., 

f '

WESTERN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

Ifs  “Under 
New MinsEement” 

♦-SPECIAL" 
EMonthiLeiie 
$100.00 Move In 

RfeorUrDia ImalrM)
lYssr Lessee 

*1 Month Free Rent 
leSBedroonu 

Iffltl-Bdnn-HOO/Mo. 
|“ MdmL-t260/Mo. 

S llV .B w y .M  tu m t

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT HOMES

SPRIN< 
IPECIAL

iCALL FOR DETAILS 
a 1 C 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
•  Lighted Tennis 

Courts
•Pool ■ Sauna 

538W estovtf 
,263-12521

C l a s s i f i e d

621 Unfumishsd Houses 533
iSEDROOM, 1-SATH Clawi and nato 
1606 Btuablrd. 6266.00 par month, 
t20040»dapoalt Cal 266-6666._______
6 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, rafrlgaratad air, 
toiga fanoad yard. 6460.00 monthly, 
I2W .00 dapoait Cal 267-7347. houM 
la on i»a maikat ter aala. ______
Ctoan t - t  rahigaratod air. waahmAtryar. 
rafitgacator. kimiahad. No pala. 3 monte 
lafwa. 6360. 3374436.______________
FOR RENT: 3 badroom 2 bate, gaco^  
rafrlgaratad air, nloa naighborhood, 
oloaa to aohoola. i i i 3  bonton  
tlSO^dapoaH, 6476imonte. 233-6306.
FOR BALE OR RENT two badroom, 
ona bate, fanoad yard. Thraa badroom. 
two bai^ fanoad yard. Eaat aida. 1864 
Lincoln Town Car. 267-3606._______
REFERENCES REQUIRED. No Pata.
1 -badroom houaa. Naw carpal, paint, 
rafrlgaratad air, carpon. 6260/month, 
ItO O /d a p o a lt. C a li 2 63 -2 36 2  or 
263-4667,________________________
RENT TO OWN; 2 bodroom houaa and

Slices glaSSwe”*”**"*

RENTALS
Business Buildings 620
RETAIL STORE for Mato. MP rokl- 
n«iato6000a q A .lo e ^ a i1f6 t . ltd. 
Cal 363^14. Ommrnntmt.

Furnished Apts. -  621
166. Mova In Plua Daceali Ntea 1 AA 
badwama. EtoaUa, mm  paid. MUD aa- 
oaplad. Bi
262-7611. _______________

flNNK. WNrjpMy ffHalQBfNwO
waahar/dryar cennaettona. 6^ 3 . No 
btita patd. No pata. 1104 E, n th . 
af7-7iss.

M E N .W O M E N  
&  C H I L D R E N

Diet & Health 613
DIABETICSI DID YOU KNOW MmSowa 
covara diabattc auppliaa? Taka advan- 
toga of your Madtoara banalta. Cal Ub- 
•fly madcal S u p ^ . No HMO’a. S a lt- 
faction guarantoad. 1-600-762-6026 
Mantion2064.
DIETII ITS  MAGIC. Would you pay ar
ound 130. to lo ta  up to SOIba. Ihia 
monte? If ao cal: 1-600-374-6477.
WILLPOWER IN A BOTTLE. Loaa up to 
30lba., 30 Day Mottay Back Quarantoat 
N a tu ra l, D r. ra c o m m a n d a d . 
1-600-374-6477, pagar •  1661. Fraa 
aamplaa.
LOOSE WEIGHT TODAY. Amazing Dial 
Skin Patch. 14 day aupply $24.96, 
26-day aupply 636.66. 1-600-666-4868.

__Jt OIL,
10.66, 1,000-129.96, 10,000-24^96.

Soma himlalMd. LlmMad offar, Udfumlihed Houses 633

TO O
LA TE S

Too Late 
To Classify 627

O N I-t Wo  baoroem  aparlm anla, 
houaaa, or m obit homa. Matura aduha 
only, no pate 866 6S44-2S3-2641.

Furnished Houses 522
FUflNISHED Traitor for rant. Fanoad 
yard, malura adulli only. No pata. In- 
quite at 1213 Mardtog._______________

Unfurnished Apts. 532

TWIN TOWEHM ATAKTIMNn 
3304 W. Hwf 30 

344-mi
tu o

Cm m  Lmk Vi  •rtr 

I  4k 3 Bmbvtmi
CmfM, I  M t, #«Mwf km  6  rtjHgtmtd 

KtJH jim tft  aad rmugt* fim kktd 

Wmr^mtiilud
FVMR

CMm A  CfaVbfWMf

I  ktdrmm $313.00 
. J ItWuMW- $3lk00

UNIT:
jsssa:________
Q cL IA N S fa  OUT STORAOe

mm

3r, 2106 liiiy , 64.* Na
(

TOO]

GnrARO 6 A L I: 409 HHIal6t. •clurCay

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
THURSDAY, MAYS:

Wdtt tt ybuf-liIiBiMit jirfoilty 
this yaar, and you will achlava 
much mora than you axpact. 
Conaldar taking an adOlticmal 
coursa or two In your araa of 
axpartlsa. UndarsUnd tha role 
o f politics at your workplace. 
Ba more In touch with co-work- 
ars’ flaallngs and with what la 
going on behind tha scanet. I f 
you ara alngla, you ara likaly to 
meat people with aaaa and will 
probably connect with an exot
ic paraonality. I f  attacnad, 
fhara more o f your work Ufa 
with your sign ificant other. 
AQUARIUS shares good Ideas.

Tha Stars Show tha Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dyiuunlc; 4- 
Poaitive; B-Avnrage; 2-So-so; 1- 
DUncult..

ARIES (March 21-April 16) 
Focus on your goals, and do not 
get dlitracted by all tha uproar. 
Work on understanding where 
others are coming from. You 
have a good time with friends 
and enjoy allowing axtra time 
for them. Do not hesitate to 
make plans. Tonight: Strut 
your stuff. *****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20) 
Listen to an authority figure. 
Discussions may help you 
understand where he is coming 
from. Your sense o f humor 
enables you to release the prob
lem. Be aware o f where some
one’s erratic behavior o r ig i
nates. Patience with another
truly helps. Tonight: Work late. 
* * •

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
Reach out for someona who is 
at a distance. You gain perspec
tive  because o f  news that 
comes forward. You feel the 
need to shake your head. 
Listen, evaluate and, above all, 
detach. Solutions are available; 
ust look. Tonight: Get Into a 
ot game o f T r iv ia l Pursuit.l:

16S2 FORD 1 Ion with wanch, gin 
poiaa, rouataboul bad, naw 361 tnotor. 
Call 270-3707 daytima or altar 7pm 
364-4S46.
1664 FORD ASPIRE. 4 door, hatch
back, automatic, air, low miloaga, tur- 
quoiaa, ona ownar. 67600. GOOD GAS 
MiLAqg. 203-3426._________________
1096 DODGE RAM C onvaraion. 
Loadad, low milaga, axtra daan, acking 
616,000 OBO. 9 lV ^ 4 9 1 1 .
BBU REGISTERED Baaf Maator hAfara 
FOR BALE, King Cotton blood Ina. CaS 
daytim a 2 7 0 -3 70 7  or a fto r 7pm 
364-4946.

CNAs

If you a r t dadlcatad to 
providing q u a lity  c a rt 
and anjoy working In a 
prograaalva atmoaphara 
witq  a c a r in g ,  ta a m -  
orientad ataff, chack out 
th a  o p p o r t u n i t l a a  at  
Stanton Nuraing and Ra- 
habliitatlon. In raturn for 
your axpartlaa wa offar 
axcallant pay and com- 
p ra h a n a lv a  b a n a f i ta .
C o n t a c t  Charyl Cummlna, D N t, 
Stanton Nuraing and Rahabllltatlon, 
1100 W. B roadw ay, tta n to n , TX 
76762, (616) 766-2641. E .O X
COTTONSEED FOR SALE. Good garni 
•pproximalaly 1000 bags, 67.00 par 
bag. Call daytima 270-3707 or ailor 
7pm 394-4646.
FIR ST BANK of W aal T axaa In 
Coahoma la accapting bida on a 1691 
Toyota pickup, naoda a now motor. 
PiCKup bida at any of our araa looaSona. 
Bid ctoadllna to May 17te at 12:00noon.
FOR SALE; Wadding draaa, alza 9, 
6660. 2 formal draaaaa, alsaa 12 6 14, 
6120. (616)364-4666._______________

MARKEHNQ/A0MI88I0N8
COORDINATOR

Stsnton Nursing and Rshabll- 
I t a t l o n  I s  a e e s p t i n g  
app lloatlon s/rasu m as for a 
M arkoting/Adm isslons Coor
d in a to r to  Join o u r tfo m . 
8trong oommunleatlon sk ills  
roqu irtd; PR  or oom m unlty 
ro ls t lo n s  oxp o rlon oo  pro- 
fo rro d . A b a c k g ro u n d  Is  
hooKhoaro Is  phis. For on op- 
poll
ion, Admlnlatrator, Stantan Nurala

CANCER (Juno 21-JuJy 22) 
Ona-tOKine relating u deelnsble. 
Seek lolutlons when it cornea 
to dealing w ith others. 
Question, understand and get 
past a liability. Review what 
has been happening w ith a 
child. Consider anoth^s moti
vation before you nix a good 
Idea. Tonight: Out and about. ** 

LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) Be 
more centered In handling a 
change. Creativity soars aa you 
question which way to go. 
Understanding is Important 
regarding an unconventional or 
difficult associate. Keep current 
events In perspective. Tonight: 
Oo for a midweek break. ***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
efficient with the tasks at hand. 
Realize your limitations with 
another. Question a choice

with eare. Much Is happening 
quickly. A  down-to-earth 
approoeh w ill help make sense 
of what occurred recently. Take 
time to check your figures. 
Tbnlght: Get woik done. ***

LIBRA (Sept. 2SOct. 22) The 
unexpected siuihoee where you 
least Imagine. Refuse to be cor
nered into a situation that 
could make you a loser. Stay on 
top o f what Is going on with a 
loved one. He may have had 
enough and can no longer deal 
with the status quo. Tonight. 
Be naughty and nice. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Resolve what has been a prob
lem. Most o f the changes will 
come In your perceptions and 
hoW you deal with adversity. 
Stay anchored, and be direct 
with your feelings. Initiate dis
cussions pertaining to family 
and personal matters. Tonight; 
Go home. ***

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Reach out for another, and 
make light o f what Is going on. 
Your sense o f humor saves the 
day when a difficult problem 
pops up. Communications 
revolve around change. The 
unexpected s till runs riot. 
Make phone calls, and catch up 
on news. Tonight: Get together 
with a friend. *****

C APRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) A  financial analysis Is In 
order as you regroup. Overluiul 
your budget to achieve long 
term goals. Seek out expert 
advice, and determine which 
solutions will work. Recognize 
how much you do have. 
Examine choices. Tonight: 
Don’t be a big spender. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You feel better than you have 
In a while. Make what you 
want happen. Use your excel
lent sense o f humor to ease 
some o f the tension around 
you. Be more happy-go-lucky. 
Melt barriers easily with a 
smile. Tonight: Go for what you 
want. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Kick back, and understand 
what has happened. You over
react to recent events. Be hap- 

ler about what others offer, 
o not make a decision right 

now. Think before you leap. 
Drop in on a friend who may 
not be up to snuff. Tonight: Lay 
low, **

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (600) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’The Spoken Tarot 
and ’The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edla Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

«  1996 by K ing Foalurts  
Syndicate, Inc.

g:

Clueless parents make 
baby sitter’s  job a chore

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cdumnlal

>olntmsnt, eontsot Rea Aider-
■Ing

and RahablHtatlaa, 1100 W . Broad
w a y ,  S t a a t a n ,  T X  79 762 ,  ( i l l )  
7l6-a64t. i , O J . ______________________

NOW  HIRING axpartonoad puatp truok 
•nd transport erlvar. Olaas A CDL 
Haenoad with has mat daderaamant. 

la poraea at Tiey Tnioks 1600 E.

GARAOI 6ALI: 1S10 Savlar (Smith of 
TW). StSMtete OhV- S^OateWOpw.

•Iur4ay
311-66. teOoflV’S.-OOpm. Kllohan Soma, Im l

t  b i 6 a 6 6 M i j v t  ^ A t h , s o 4 e , ith.
awgiiM ariS6MiiasB___________
6 ^  io iid a r  6-bodr<aem, I  bate, don, 
• a r p a i ,  r a f r l g o r a l a d  a i r ,  

W4S16,

Y b ir a  HAVE R ^  F(3R 
EVERYONE

In your famHy In IMa axtra nloa, brtok 
Irlmmad, 4 badroom; 1H bate noma. 
YouH onjof tee Isnoad baoiiyard, otor- 
•go buidlnf, and garago pitoad to aaS 
fuiekly In tea 20’a. MLS* 6261. CaN 
iaaky, 266-2214 or IR A  Raadar Roal- 
to te , 267-6666.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 14-yaar- 
old baby f it te r  and a pretty 

good ona, 
too. But 
I ’m sick 
and tired 
o f some o f 
tha parents 
I sit for 
s h o w in g  
such a lack 
o f raspon- 
slbUlty.

H a r e  
ara soma 
pointora I 
think par- 
a n t s  

should remember whan they 
leave their ch ildren w ith  a 
baby aitter.

1. Write down all phona niun- 
bars, bedtimes, modieatlona, 
allarglas, etc. It’o easier for me 
should there ba an amergancy, 
and I also don’t hava to argua 
with tha kids over their bed
time and dinnertime.

2. Please tall me i f  anyone 
w ill ba stopping by. I have 
lockad out two cable oompanloe 
and a talophona repair craw 
beesuee I wasn’t about to let 
them In I f  tha parent hadn’t 
Informed me they ware coming.

8. Inform me o f tha rules of 
tha houoahold. I don’t want to 
lot tha kids gat away w ith 
something thm aren’t allowed 
to do, or punish them for some
thing that la In their normal 
rout Ina.

4. Ba homa on tlma. I can 
undarstand I f  you gat stuck In 
traffic, but If It hi^pana every

ISO »M iMm«a 
MMtemUaiwtel

time I baby Sit for you. I ’ll sim
ply turn you down the next 
tlma you call.

6. Pay me on time. I ’ll baby
sit for free If necessary, but If 
we had arranged for payment, I 
would appreciate it on time. 
’That Is my paycheck.

6. Last but not least: Please 
remember that when you leave 
your children with ANY baby 
sitter, you are entrusting the 
sitter with your most precious 
possessions. Please help them 
out a little In keeping the kids 
■alb.

I am signing my name, but If 
you print this, pleaae sign me 
... RESPONSIBLE BABY SIT- 
’TER IN SAND CREEK. MICH.

DEAR RESPONSIBLE BABY 
SITTER: Your latter contains 
axcallant advice to parents of 
small children, and Intalllgent- 
ly aummarlzaa tha problems 
that foes many teens who are 
try in g  to earn axtra money 
from baby alttlng. Before a ait- 
tar aceapta tha raspfmslblllty of 
caring for another parson’s 
child, all of tha iaauas you hava 
mentioned should hava bean 
diacuaaad and agreed upon.

Your clients ara fortunate to 
have a aitter such as you.

For an axcallant gulda to 
bacomlnR a bet tar conversation
alist and a more attractive p6^ 
eon, order ” How to Be 
Popular.”  Sand a bnalnoss- 
alzad, aalf-addraasad envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
18.96 ($4.60 In Canada) to: Daar 
Abby Popularity Booklat, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. 111. 
S10S4-0447. (Postage la Inolud- 
ad.)

w jx u c w o 'n c t
•afte l

a* tWOetew*. TX teSII. Nx 
Mteiatoy fcM te t7 i*toan i»aw te « ft> iu fi

SSv BA mSS!!nm
ratete

toxaraoSM 
, Tk tell 1. OiteaMi as to W m  m6 

I ate lair IT, ISSa Tto SMto af fw im  aS
•aiM MSiteM ato ate to sMtoMb «  Mto 
itoatoaMuar auasqrawiaii. ThaOaato 
•w aa 4 ^  baaMpianajjae ato ate to ite

tto ta a is M

Pedini: 
It ’s about 
respect

D ALLAS (A P ) -  A Dallas 
Cowboys ’ ’hanger-on”  says he 
clandestinely Dimed Michael 
Irvin and got him to talk about 
drug use because after aU he’d 
done fop the players. It became 
clear they had no respect for 
him.

Dennis Pedlnl, 31, who once 
worked for the Cowboys, said 
he did many favors for Irvin  
and other players, including 
setting up a house In which 
players could party w ith 
women without their w ives 
knowing about It.

Yet when he himself finally 
reached out to the players, ' 
especially Irvin , ” he wasn’t 
there for me,” Pedlnl said.

KXAS-TV on Tuesday night 
aired an Interview with Pedini 
during the Fort Worth station’s 
third Installment o f a 
"Tarnished Star” Investigative . 
series on Irvin, who was indict
ed A p r il 1 Tor possession o f  ■ 
drugs.

The first two Installments ’ 
showed Irvin — purportedly 
two days before his indictment 
and a couple of weeks after —
In a car driven by Pedini after 
what Pedlnl said were cocaine 
buys In a neighborhood not far 
from the Cowboys’ practice 
facility In Valley Ranch.

Pedini drew Irvin Into discus
sions about the drug buy, about 
his handling o f the N F L ’s 
Inquiry Into his alleged drug 
use, and other idle chitchat 
regarding cocaine.

"H ave you talked with the< 
NFL guy yet, or Is It taken care 
of,” Pedlnl asked Irvin in new 
footage shown Tuesday night. .

"No, I still ain’t taken a drug 
test. They so dumb,”  Irv in  
replied.

” He called me up, but he jvist 
said, you know ... to evaluate 
you. I want to do an evaluation, 
but. you. know, my lawyer said 
(bleep) him, he ain’t evaluating 
(bleep). (B leep) talking w ith , 
him. Because if my evaluation « 
is to sit down and talk with one 
mSn, and then ... and It ’s 6 ' 
trick lest. Everything is .a . 
trick.”

Irv in ’s attorney, Kevin 
Clancy, Issued a subpoena 
Tuesday ordering Pedlnl to 
appear at 9 a.m. today before 
state D istrict Judge Manny 
Alvarez and be sworn In as a 
potential witness in the pend
ing drug case against Irvin.

Irvin is scheduled to go on 
trial June 24 on charges stem 
ming from a raid of an Irving 
motel room on March 4 where 
cocaine and marijuana were 
confiscated.

" I Just would like to have him 
sworn In as a witness,” Clancy 
said. ” I don’t want him off In 
the country somewhere” If he’s 
needed for testimony. ’’And I’m 
certainly not going to vouch for 
his character”  If he simply 
agrees informally to show up 
for the trial.

RXAS-TV revealed Tuesday 
night that It. paid Pedini 66,(XX> 
“ for licensing and assigning 
rights” for his secretly record
ed footage.

Meanwhile, KXAS came 
under attack from other media 
accusing It of checkbook Jour
nalism, designed primarily to 
Inflate ratings during a 
’’sweeps” month.

Unlike Sunday and Monday 
night, Pedlnl was identified by 
his fu ll name Tuesday night 
and ha was shown clearly on 
camera, not blurred. Dallas sta
tion W FAA-TV revealad his 
Identity Monday, describing 
him as someone who worked 
for the (Cowboys briefly before 
l|s was fired.

The Cowboys said they had 
used Pedlnl as a contract labor 
or In tha past to Install security 
cameras at their Valley Ranch 
headquarters.

Cowboys owner Jerry Jonea' 
said he doesn’ t know much 
about Pedlnl.

‘”rhe only thing I really know 
about his background Is that he 
fraudulently made passes for 
a (botball game, and ha coan- 
tarfsltad those passes and wa 
took thom away from him," 
Jonas said,

WPAA alao aald Pedlnl iwn 
out on a building laaaa without 
paying what ha owed.

"Wa ara watching a llicia 
nobody becoming a Judiga- 
■omabody by saUlng a souI.*hs 
never had,”  asld Mlehay 
Spagnola, a former writer for 
tha now-dafUnot Dallas Tinitoa 
Herald who now wrltos for 
”Tho Inaldar," a sports tax sir- 
vloa fat Dallaa.

'I
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THIS DATE 
I N  H I S T O R Y
Today is Wednesday, May 8, 

the 129th day o f 1996. Tiiere are 
237 days left In the year. 
Today's Highlight in Hisu>ry:

On May 8,1945, President Tru
man announced in a radio 
address that World War II had 
ended in Europe.

On this date:
In 1541, Spanish explorer Her

nando de Soto reached the Mis
sissippi River.

In 1846, the first mAjor battle

THE Daily Crossword by Frank R. Jackson

ACROSS 
1 — ollha 

ApoatiM 
5 Stulfi to axosM

10 Com unHt
14 Sanout concern
15 Theaauruaman
16 Wintry iaature
17 Oartae Lamb
18 Old taw
19 Slate of 

unoorrackHM- 
nest

20 A vary, very long 
time

23 Nile beauty's 
nicimame

24 Slaita
25 Rule tuff
28 Aniointtte or

Curie
31 Loathsome
32 Plan! pari
34 After jay
37 Ouakty of being 

eternal
40 Rir)g Hours
41 Walkino on atr
42 "Bakad in —”
43 In what 

situation?
44 Pips matenal
45 Ancient Grecian 

markatplace
48 Battle memerilo
50 Imaginary place
56 Singlea
57 Birtary 

oompound
58 Work arduously
60 Genre
61 UrvxmiroHed 

carousal
62 Skigletlme
63 DInee
64 Alloy
65 Oboe, lor one

Ho TT iT 13

hi

16

M

11

11

11 J
m e

o f the Mexican War was fbuf^t 
at Palo Alto. Texas, resulting in 
victory for Gen. Zachary Tay
lor’s forces.

In 1664, the 33rd president o f 
the United States, Harry S. Tru
man, was bom near Lamar, Mo.

In 1886, Atlanta pharmacist 
John Styth Pimberton invintad 
the flavor syrup for Coc»€0U.

In 1944, the nrst eye bank in 
America was established, in 
New York City.

In 1958, Vice President Nixon 
was shoved, stoned, booed and 
spat upon by anti-American 
protesters in Lima, Peru.

In 1962, the musical comedy 
"A  Funny Thing Happened on 
the Way to the Forum”  opened 
on Broadway.

One year ago: On the 50th 
anniversary o f Nazi Germany’s 
capitulation in World War II, 
leaders representing the victori
ous powers gathered In Berlin 
to remember the dead and 
pledge peace for the future. A 
monster storm began dumping 
18 inches of rain on southeast 
Louisiana, flooding homes and . 
killing rive people.

7 Cufturt medium
8 Lsrge pref
9 Brilith gun

10 Get away
11 Poaltiva tarminal
12 Noaa or candle
13 Swings from 

■Ida to aide
21 TVTarzan
22 Goirtgon 
25 Stale wNh

confidence
26 SpM
27 IMueical aign

DOWN
1 Unratumabfa 

aarva
2 Lag area
3 Mualcal group
4 Invaabgator
5 Oeake avidly
6 Weatam 

apeotaela

28 Smelting mixture
29 Farlalan friend
30 Take aped 

forcibly
32 VendMIon
33 Autocratic ruler
34 Fr mHHary cap
35 Larga landmaaa
36 Balgian river 
38 T 4e^  Widow*

oompoeer 
30 Teller o( tales 
43 Seizes violently
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44 What'S left; 
ebbr

45 Win by —
46 ItaNan city
47 Open 10 view 
46 Qreeelke plani 
49 FIshbeskel

51 People ol aocial 
standing

52 Way out
53 CrMpmr
54 Not any
55 Cut Into cubes 
59 Was in charge
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Two luclw guys: Father and son duo
Jim Blakely lives at Wharton. 

He has a doctor’s degree in ani-
________________ mai hus-

b a n d r y 
from  the 
University 
o f
M issouri, 
so people 
call him 
Doc. When 
he started 
teaching at 
W h a r to n  
J u n i o r  
C o l l e g e  

1 years ago,

Tumbleweed 
Smith------
Columnist

the president or the school told 
Doc part o f his Job was to go 
out and make speeches on 
behalf o f the college. “ So I 
won’t have to do it.’’ said the 
president. Jim started making 
speeches and found he like 
doing it.

He got to be in such demand 
as a speaker that he quit his 
college Job and started speaking 
ftiU-time. He’s been making his 
liv ing  by speaking for more 
than 20 years now.

Doc also does some writing.

mostly newspaper columns.
" I ’ve rea lly been blessed,’’ 

says Doc. He has spoken from 
one end o f the country to the 
other and makes more than 100 
speeches a year.

Doc’s dad is Jim Blakely o f 
Freer. He has good time and a 
fabulous sense o f humor. Jim 
has recited cowboy poetry at a 
number of gatherings. He has a 
welding shop and at the age o f 
90 stiU goes to work about three 
days a week.

In his younger days he would 
dress like a begger, go into a 
Cadillac dealership and pay 
cash for a new car, slowly peel
ing the $100 bills from a big 
wad of money in his pocket.

Some of that mischief rubbed 
off on his son.

And now it looks like the old 
welder’s grandson is about to 
do better than any o f the 
Blakely entertainers.

Mike Blakely graduated from 
the University of Texas with a 
degree in Journalisnu It was 
around sesquicentennial time 
in Texas pnd people were doing 
all sorts of things to celebrate

150 years o f Texas heritage. 
Mike wrote a series o f stories 
about the state that were pub 
lished in a number of new spa 
pers.

Those essays, stories and his
torical vignettes have recently 
been published as a book called 
“Wild Camp Tales." It is on of 
eight books Mike has written.

. 'The first one he wrote ended up 
getting n o tice  by a major New 
York publisher. Mike got paid 
for that one and received a nice 
advance on another.

He took a year o ff to write 
that first book. He might not 
have that luxu.7 again. These 
days, he writes between gigs. 
He performs as much or more 
than his dad.

M ike became interested in 
old cowboy songs while doing 
research for one of his books. 
That led to writing some songs 
himself. One of his early ones 
featured the accordion playing 
of Flaco Jimenez. The song won 
a Grammy.

M ike and Doc have now 
teamed up for a father and son 
show called “ The Swing

Riders." The two of them sing 
songs and tell Jokes and stories. 
M ike plays the straight man 
and Doc gets to d e liver the 
punch lines.

They both play Instruments. 
Doc doubles on banjo and fiddle 
while Mike plays guitar.

Their show made its debut in 
Wharton. The Rotary Club was 
wanting to raise some money 
for scholarships, so the club 
asked Doc, a member o f the 
club, if he would perform free. 
Doc and Mike had been wanti
ng to team up for sometime and 
this seemed to be a good oppor 
tunity to try out their stuff.

Ne^less to say, it was a big 
success. Six hundred people 
paid $50 each to see the two 
man show. The club made 
$30,000 and Doc and Mike 
launched a sure-fire crowd 
pleaser. They have taken their 
act on th'> road and it's doing 
well.

They still perform separately, 
but their times together are 
special. They consider them 
selves a couple of lucky guys.

STORK
CLUB

Jessica Jacqueline Alonzo, 
girl, April 23, 1996; parents aie 
Jessica Moreno and .Jesse 
Alonzo.

Grandparent Is Rosa Rued<xs.
• ••
Michael Anthony Trevino, 

boy, April 17, 1996, 7:.30 p m ; 
parents are Rafael 'Trevino pnd 
Yesenla Vasquez.

Grandparents are Milton and 
Yolonda Lozano

• ••
Emily Lauren M cKinley. 

April 11, 1996, 12 50 p.m.; par 
ents are M ike and Kerry 
McKinley

Grandparents are Ray and 
Marilyn Fortson, Lois 
Carpenter, Judl McKinley, all 
o f Big Spring, and Foy and 
Dene Dunlap, Colorado City.

• ••
Kaleb J. Stanley, boy, 7.7 lb, 

19 3/4 inches, April 25, 1996, 
10:28 p.m.; parents are D.F. and

LaRhonda Stanley.
Grandparents are Pat and Del 

Roy Buchanan, Coahoma, and 
the late Alfred J. Stanley and 
Nona Stanley, Big Spring.

• ••
Aaron Scott Ragle, boy, April 

28, 1996, 8:48 p.m.; parents are 
Scott and Becky Ragle, Big 
Spring.

Grandparents are Albert and 
Nancy Farley, Salem, W.V., 
and Verne and Norma Ragle, 
Big Spring.

• ••
Clarissa Ruth Jackson, girl, 

April 26, 1996, 3 p.m.; parents 
are Steve and Rebekah
.Jackson.

Grandparents are Ray and 
Glenda Powell, Big Spring, amd 
Nick and Mary Cangiamilla, 
Granbury.

• ••
Ashley Nicole Jimenez, girl, 

April 29, 1996, 9:56; parents are 
George and Jessica Jimenez.

Grandparents are Juan and 
Natalia Mendoza and George 
and Rebecca Jimenez, all of 
Seagraves.

Do women want careers or to be homem akers?
Scrip pa Howard N aw t Sarvlc*

What do women want? 
According to Catherine Hakim, 
senior research fellow  at the 
London School o f Economics, it 
is not what her fem inist col
leagues think we want.

For decades, she says, they 
have been trying to prove that 
women aspire to the same 
things men do, and that wicked 
patriarchal laws and attitudes 
are to blame whenever and 
wherever ^ e y  fare less well.

She usea to believe the same, 
but now her own research has 
forced her to accept that she 
was wrong. Only a quarter to a 
third of us want careers. There 
are Just as many o f  us who 
want to devote our lives to our 
homes, children and husbands.

So when a woman talks about 
wanting to be a dependent wife, 
they Jump to the condescending 
conclusion that there is a man 
somewhere pulling her strings.

Even when they are forced to 
admit that the puppet popula
tion is too large to be entirely 
ignored, they work hard to 
underplay its significance.

Partly this is because they 
know the feminist cause w ill be 
weakened if  it becomes clear to 
the public that not all feminists 
agree.

But there is another, more 
sinister reason, she says: they 
slant their data to support their 
political agenda. They are com
mitted to getting equal rights 
legislation through because it 
suits their interests as career 
women. It does not concern 
them that this might not be in 
the best interests of homemak
ers.

In a stinging article in the 
British Journal o f Sociology, 
she set out to ruin the con by 
exposing five feminist myths 
on employment. It was not true 
that more and more women 
were entering the workforce.

■nsmifra 
QOWB.
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nor was it true that women’s 
commitment to work was the 
same as men’s. Expensive or 
inadequate childcare was not 
what kept most women out of 
the workforce or in part-time 
Jobs.

Contrary to common feminist 
wisdom, part-time workers did 
not see themselves as exploited, 
and most were not longing to 
go into full-time work. Many 
women were perfectly happy in 
part-time Jobs, even when they 
were badly paid, because what 
they cared about most was 
their fam ilies. I f they were 
prone to change Jobs more fre
quently, It was not because of 
poor working conditions but 
their own low level of commit
ment.

And where, asks Irene 
Bruegel, o f South Bank 
University, London, does she 
get this idea that fem inists 
think all women want careers? 
It is common knowledge that 
“ for most women, work Is toil.

done out o f necessity, not n 
desire for self-AilfiUment.’’

Hakim went ballistic. First 
she wrote a rejection o f her 
critics that appeared in the 
same issue, in which she 
accused the 11 o f treating 
women like “ an undifferentiat

ed mass o f mindless zombies 
whose every move is deter
mined by other actors and 
social forces’’ when really tliey 
were making "rea l choices’ ’ 
and were the “ authors and 
agents of their own lives.”

Then she wrote an article for 
the Daily Mail, a tabloid, giving 
the simple version o f her the
sis; that our society is now 
made up of two different types 
of women — homemakers who 
hate the career women and 
career women who hate the 
homemakers. She added to this 
the shocking story of how her 
colleagues have frozen her oui 
for making this sad state of 
affairs public.

IN THE
MILITARY
Marine Pvt. Jennifer 1,. 

Merritt, daughter of Joe W. and 
Teresa A Graves o f Snyder, 
recently completed the 
Administrative Clerk Course at 
the Marine Corps Service 
Support School at Camp 
Lejeune, N.C.

'The 1995 graduate of Snyder 
High School Joined the Marine 
Corps in August 1995.

• ••
Navy Cmdr. Joel D. Fellows, 

sun o f T ieva  J. Hall o f Big 
Spring, recently reported for 
duty with Carrier A irborne 
Early WArnlng Squadron 112, 
Naval A ir  Station Miramar, 
San Diego.

The 1974 graduate o f Big 
Spring High School Joined the 
Navy In February 1980. Fellows 
is a 1978 graduate o f Angelo 
State University, San Angelo, 
with a BA degree. Cmdr. 
Fellows' w ife, Karla, is the 
daughter of William C. and Pat 
Grace of Big Spring.

• ••
Army Pvt. Toby J. Tabor has 

graduated from the light 
wheeled veh icle mechanic 
course at Fort Jackson,

Columbia, S.C.
Tabor is the son o f Garv B.

and Linda N. Tabor o f Big 
Spring.

The soldier is a 1994 graduate 
of P'orsan High School.

• ••
Air Force Airman Michael C. 

Allen has graduated from the 
ground radio communications 
apprentice course at Keesler 
Air Force Base, Miss.

Allen is the son of Jerry D. 
Allen and Leslie F. Paul, both 
of Big Spring.

The airman is a 1993 graduate 
of Big Spring High School.

eb*
Colonel Randy Gelwix, com

mander o f Reese A ir  Force 
Base’s 64th F lying Train ing 
Wing, announced that the U.S. 
Air Force’s Thunderblrds and 
the U.S. A rm y ’s Golden 
Knights will perform at Reese 
during the base’s annual A ir 
Show and community apprecia
tion day on Saturday, May 18, 
1996.

The air show and community 
appreciation day will be a two 
day event on Saturday and 
Sunday, May 18 and 19, but the 
Thunderblrds and Golden 
Knights w ill only fly on 
Saturday, May 18, which is 
Armed Forces Day.
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Choose From O ver 42,000 
Pottom s W ith O ur 

LOW  P R ia  O U ARAN TCil 
Find o lower price, w ell molch iti

WakxMTlrgmUtndaMtrtllmta/m ypKSmSmqlgUihrfbaglDM 
hMmiinayiaryhy facMtan dihg papn, popn and kirta Imd h
 ̂ wip*be*nar»«WW lewp*»ewmnl»qflplMbM«lwlw«4i

O N  SALE N O W !

lolocf WOliNcoverino Pro ieef

2 0 % -m o ff

BIG SPRING 400 EAST THIRD STREET 263-7377
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Autoe for Sale 016

A FREE CALK Turn |7 9  tnlo tVOOCa 
14 yr. old CO. goas MLM Ground floor. 
Piovan ays. Ho ilak. aoo-6M-a263 axt. 
MSM.

taaa HOHDA a c c o r d  2 door. Milo- 
malic, alaciric, air, taai graan. $5900 
Ca$ M at 2*4-6043

MAM/MARS O ItT . No aa llln g  PT. 
Earn to  $ 3 K /M a .ln v a a l $ 9 ,9 5 0 , 
900*2* * 992. 24hra.

1990 FORD ESCORT. 5-8PEE0, NEW 
TIRES. $995.00. 263-23*2. *7  Auto 
Salaa.
CARS FOR SALE $1001 Trucka. boata, 
4 n4>aalara. motorhomaa. kiinilura. alac-
Ironica, computara ate. by FBI. IRS, 
DEA. Availabla your area now Call

CAREER CHANGE?
Told you wara too old? Don’t waata 
your yatuabla aapadanoa In a daad aitd ■ 
jobi Run your own offical Ba your own 
BOSS lor a nationwida oomparty. ]Top 
Payll Cal T.R. 809-749-4949.

iaOO-513-4343 Ext S-2243S CEDAR LOG homaa. daalaro wantad.
GREAT CAR FOR TEENAGERH 

19*9 Niaaan Puiaar. Black, l-lopa. oua- 
tom whaala $2*00 267-1910 altar 
5:30pm

Log homaa ara laaly aaWngl Prolactva 
ta rrllo ry , d a a la r tra in in g , aach
aala. ..$4000. Colonial Structuraa 
910-7*5-0111

MMACULATEII
Lika Nawfl 1992 QMC (Jimmy). Whita 
Mtt) blua tnfnot, loadad. 19.000 milaa. 
$1«,000. Cal 2*4-0002

EARN $1.000'S WEEKLY atuffing anva- 
lopaa at your locabon. FREE auppliaa. 
Foi mora information. Sand SASE: 
Dawacn Entatptiaaa. PO Box 35777, Ad 
Dapartmant. Fayativilia, NC. 2*303.

Paopla Jual Lika You Raad Tha Ctaaai- 
fiad. Sail your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call ua. Fax ut. or coma 
by TODAY and let u t help you tall over 
20,000 potential buyart that you hava a 
car lor ta la . Phono 263-7331, Fax 
(915)2*4-7205.
Wa aocapi Vita. Matlarcaid. Ditoovar.

ESTAB. A Pra-paid phone card route. 
$2500.00 a/wk potential. M utt ta ll. 
•00-840-3*26.
GET PAID TO thop and teal produetti 
Earn up lo $30.00/hr. a t a nwalary 
thoppar and product taetar. Call 24 
hourt 1-*00-732-2863 ExL 9950.

SEI2ED CARS FROM $175 Portchat. 
Cadillace. Chevyt. BMWS. Corvattaa 
Alto Jaapa, 4W(Jt. your area Toll Free 
1-*00-«98-9778 axt A-3768 lor currant 
iatinga

HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI 1000 an- 
vak>pat'»$3000. $3 for avary anvalopa 
procataad. For FREE info, c ^  24 hourt 
racordad mattaga. 1-310-614-4277.

Campers 021
FOR SALE: toyota lonobad pickup Lear 
Crown pickim campai Cal 393-539*I picki^ campai
i f  15 r o Ck w o o d  p o p -u p  c a m per
SUapa 6, Exoalant conditK>n Aaking lor 
beat olfar Cal 264-7233

HONEST IN C O M E. $ 3 0 0 -$ 1 ,1 0 0  
waakly/potantiall Procaae FHA mort- 
gaga ralunda at your raeidanca. No ax- 
p a r ia n c a ., own h o u r t, a ta r ti 
1 800 299-6232 axt. 3293 Dept 66 or 
312-509-4953.

Pickups 027
(1) 19*6 Modal Dodge Ram 50 pickup, 
vary nice. Alao, (1) 1984 Modal 2611. 
Coachman Travel Trailer Vary nice

MAKE APPROX $200/DAY!
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED, 

Need School, Church, Athletic, Civic 
Group, or Individuala to operate a family 
firaworka canlar 06/24-07/07. Call; 
1-800-442-7711.

267-*905
1976 Chevy Pick-up Aaking $1895 Call 
394-4618 or 267-5063

NETWORKERSI Turn $39 into $1000 5 
than racaiva weakly chacka, weak altar 
weak. Fax on demand 703-904-0005 
Doc. $ 0 9 5 --T h a n  C a ll R ichard  
1-800-507-7126.

19*2 RED CHEVY 6-10 PICKUP
70 000 milae. In axcallani oondibon, like 
now. $7000. onlyl (Blua book value) 
Cal 268*888 or 015 550-3292

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local 5 Eatabliahad Sitae. Earn up 
to $1500 weakly 1-800-696-4980

1005 CHEVROLET Shortbad pickup. 
TX-O K  Package 2 0 ,0 0 0  rnTTaa 
263-1137

REACH MILLONS of buyart lor youi 
producta/aarvicaa. D ataila  free ' 
1^-458-5580

Recreational Veh. 028
1994 NOMAD- 3111 5th wheal. Living 
room 8 dinning elide out. Lika New. 
263-6445 daye- 263-6517 altar 4 30pm

RESIDENTIAL TYPISTS Alao PC/Worc 
Procaaeor Uaara. $40,000/yaar Income 
Potential To! Free 1-800-898-9778 axt 
T-3768

Travel Trailers 030
1992 LONDON AIR 5th Wheal Travel 
Trailer. Uaad vary little 2002 N Mon- 
licalo Phone 263-2239

W O R L D ’ S H O T T E S T  M O N EY  
MAKER’S FREE advartaing for on# lul 
yaarl Free 8004 aal-upel Buainaaa it 
boomirtgl Marragara/brokara wanted im 
madiataTy. Call now 1-800-336-5697 Ex 
lanaion 0322 24 hourt

Education 055

ANNOUNCEMENTS EARN YOUR HIGH SCHOOL D IP 
LOMA. Approved Home Study Out-
atarKling. nabonaly recognized program 

JA M E S  M A D IS O N  H IG H

Adoption 035

from
SCHOOL. P.C.D.I., Atlanta. Georgia 
FREE Literature 800-362-7070 Dept 
JMF461. _

LOVING MARRIED COUPLE wtahaa lo ---------------- ;------
ahara tharr Me ar>d love with a newborn InStFUCtiOn 
Win provide a aacura and nurlurmg an- 
vironmanL Plaaaa Cal War>dy and Fred 
collaci (605) 947-7761

060

Announcements 036
HKKITAOK MVSKVM 

Now tnll Buy Now lor Chnalmat' 
Limited number of Potton Mouaa Mugs 
$5 00 each

START YOUR NEW CAREER  
TODAY!!

ACT Truck Driving Schooi
1-800-282-8658  

273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

THANK YOU Chaplet of Mercy for an- 
awanng my prt 
of Prague TGI

CHADWICK UNIVERSITY Earn accra-

awanng my prayer on my haalx^). Infant
" IM

ditad degree via guidad dialanca aduca- 
Buainaaa/Haalth Adminiatrativa.tion

Personai 039
/Lccounting. Paychoiogy, Cnminal Jua-
tica, and Environrrtantal Programa Free 
Catalog 1-800-767-CHAO

ADOPTION: A LOVING, devoted young p ln a n c is l
couple longa to give a lifatima of love ___________
ar>d happinaaa lo your rtaw bom Legal/ 
medical axpantat paid Plaaaa call 
Carol and Joe 1-600-417-9559

080
CASH PAID FOR pnvalaly held real aa-
tata nolaa, morigagaa arvd trual daadt 
/Mao purchaaaa Ilia inauranca sliciaa

Amancaa Mott Raapaclad Ptychicall 
99% REPEAT CLIENTELE! Call now to
m ake tha fu ture work lo r you. 
1-900-255-0300 Ext 3100 touch-tone 
phorw required 13 99/min la -̂ Sarv-u 
619-645 8434

ica poll
irtga, inauranca aattlam 

NATIONWIDE! SOMERSET FUNDING 
1-*00-2704469

EARN UP TO tIO.OOO giving “Tha Gilt 
of Ufa*, aa a aurrogata Mother Call 1^- 
productiva O pliona lor d a ta ila  
1-*00-880-6496

COLLEGE MONEY Wa hava over 
300,000 aourcat, not aid but real tcho- 
larahipa, one time fee ol $39 95, GUAR
ANTEED CALL DATA FINDERS toll 
free 1*8-328 2346

FUN LOVING ADULTS want to hear
from you! Why ba aiorta. find your dale 

W' 1 900-484-2600 Ext 9887

CREDIT Caro  problama? Debt conaoli- 
dation, cut paymania, reduce intaraat. 
atop haraaamant Licanaad 5 bonded 
Non-Proit 1-*00 288-6331 axt 15.

NO
Touch-Tone required 12 99/Min l8-» 
Sanru 619-645-8434
HOT NEW NUMBER 1000’S nab/ 
woman All klaatylaa. your area Leave 
m a ta a g a /a w a p  n a m a a /a 'a
1-900-370-6499 axt 555 12 99/min 
18-* TT ltd  PO Box 832 Louiavilla, 
MS 39339

•DON’T REPAIR YOUR CREDIT FILE * 
Start a brand new one* Simple, new 
procaduraa lata you hava a brand new 
cred it file  FAST. Gat V iaa /M C . 
1-800-994-2331
FREE CASH GRANTS- Never repay 
Buainaaa, Education, Medical 5 Par-

LIVE PERSONAL PSYCHIC! Love * 
Succaaa * Money * Health Find out 
vWial hfa haa m atoraM 1-900 321-1027 
$3 99/mxi 18»CS 1*00 207-7131

aonal. For FREE info tend SASE to' 
CompuGrant, 4988 N Univaraity Drive, 
Sta W , Lauderhill. FL 33351

LOOKING FOR your aoulmala, a lover 
or |ual a friend? Find them today! 
1-900 446-1000 12 99/min 184 c/a 
619 569 4444

NEED A LOAN? Paraonal, car, buai
naaa, conaolidalion? Mortay credit prob
lama? Active credit referral aarvicaa. 
Credit apacialiata Money available. 
1-800-4924071. (O.A.C.)

ENTERPRISERS ACHIEVE their own 
individual goala together through ‘Un
ited Divaraity*. free choica, open cx>m- 
murucatione. co-oparatton Dataila plua 
TLNawalattar $1.00 TLN 1008-E2, 
W aatw ood C ra w fo rd a v llla . IN  
47933 1257

NEED CASH? R EC EIVIN G  PAY
MENTS? Wall Turn your annuity. Mort
gage. Tniata Daad. Lottery Into Immadi- 
ata Uaabla CASH Call for FREE Info/ 
Beat Pricaa NOW! 1-600*59-2274 Ext 
44

BUSINESS

QUICK CASH! I will buy your firat or 
eacor>d morigagaa, nolaa and real aa- 
tata contracta For FREE quota, call 
1-800-8OS-CASH (1 -*00-797-2274)^
STOP! AVOID BANKRUPTCY! Fra* 
debt Conaolidation with Credit Servioaa 
98% Approval 1-800-263-6985 Ext. 
424

Business Opp. 050
$1000 WEEKLY Stulling 
your location Guaranlearr Eaay 
Excellent pay PT/FT W ORI

Stuffing anvalopaa 
MKMiearr

t pay
NEEDED HOW FREE DETAILS aend

work,
KERS

EMPLOYMENT

BASE
19037

P O Box 500-KP, Lima PA

•  1 PROCESS OUR MAIL $ MORE 
FROM YOUR AREA PAY WEEKLYI 
8*1 )/our own heura Supplaa Provided 
BONUSES! Send SASE: Advantage Pu-
blicelion*, 11939 Manchaatar------Fl,
Dee Perea. Mo 63i3 i.

Help Wanted

$3*,000/Vr. INCOME potential Readkig 
books. ToN free 1-600-898-9778 ext. 
R.979S lor dMMIs
$700 PLUS Wff EKLY at leaidenoe pro-
oeaainyjii^ jg f ^ * ^ * 1  Com-
pern. For F R ff  detail* aend SASE to 
Em  m *S , KWM** City. MO 64119. EKQand!

AIRLINE JOBS- Now hiring domeelie/ 
intamationai ataff, flight attendant*, 
ticket agent*, reaervaion*, ground crew 
4 more, excellent travel beriMtal Airfin* 
Employment Service*. 1-206-971-3692 
axtL73411.
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS-Fiahing In-
duatry. Earn up to $3.000-$*,0004 per

ntn.month. No experience Needed. Male/ 
F e m a le . A g e  1 8 -7 0 . C a ll 
1-206-071-3612 Ext. A73411
ALASKA SUMMER JOBS—FiaMng In-
duetry. Earn up to $S,000-$*.000-4 per 
month. No exM ti*
F e m a le . A ge

rieno* Needed. Male/ 
8 *  1 8 -7 0 . C a ll

1-206-S71-1S12 Ext. A73411
APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN (or 
Full-tim* LVN poaitton. Apply at 1510 
Scurry, Suite C, Vital Link Horne Healto. 
No phone calls pleas*.
a ssem b le  a r t s . Crafts, toys in your

■•3HI“spare time. Earn extra CASHI Phone 
work, typirrg, Sewirig, electronic*, mors. 
Great payl Call Now- 24hr. INFO. 
1-600-632-8007.
$$$AVON$$$-$7.15/hour. Free info 
packatl Free shipping! Free CreditI 

ihona.) Startup Hotline(80% by telephone.) 
1*00-SELL-AVON. Startup rebate. Ex
tra income. Residual irtcom*. Indepen
dent Rapresantativa 1-800-736-5286.
AVON REPRESENTATIVES needed
Full-Part time. Low $$$ Starting option 
axcallent sals*. Build to 60%l Earn
$10-$12 hourly. Fra* training. Insurarrc* 
available HURRY! INDERENDENT
SALES R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  
800-742-1892.
BE A MYSTERY shopper lor Fun, Pro
fit. and Freebies. 424.00 hourly poten
tial, plus much mors in your spar* tima. 
FREE r e c o r d e d  i n f o r m a t i o n .
1-800*77-1207 ext 1581.
BUSY OFFICE NEEDS someone for 
clerical duties. Approx. 6 hours par 
weak. Flaxibla hours. Pickup application 
at 600 Gregg St.

140,000/YR. INCOME potential. Home 
T y p is ta /P C  u s e rs . T e ll F re e . 
1-800-898 9 7 7 * E x t. T -2113 for 
listlitga.

CLERKS: Filing 6 Mail Now Tasting! 
$22/hr 4 Banafits 1-800*77- 207, axt 
2214. __________________
COMMISSION MAILERS WANTED. 
$650 par 100 anvalopaa. Sand SASE. 
SPD Distributor*. Box 3747D, Plymoth, 
MA 02361.
COMPUTER GRAPHICS- Fis^anc* us
ing your 486PC to provide tech, and 3D 
graphics support. Avoraga $30/hr. Soft
ware requir^. 1 -60045^3558._______
Distribute our letters and racaiva $1,000 
an order. Sand SASE for details and 
application to; Floyd R. Kam, 320 Whita 
Pina Drive Barmarton, WA 98310.____

085
1,000’s WEEKLY! Proceaaina our local 

n*. EamaH Part-Time from home. Eaay Work, 
No axpariarto* Noodad. FREE postoga? 
supplies Start Todeyl RUSH 8 AS.E ; 
Southwest Publications, 13492 Re
search Blvd., Suite 120402A, Austin, 
Tx. 7*760.

Accounts Manager wanted lor busy 
doctors o K lo *. Experienced wiln 
MCAlAyiNS, a must. Pleas* inquir* at
1510 Scurry Ste.O. Experience with 

1 Phlebotomy a piu*.

DRIVERS-FLATBED 
Sammons Trucking i* looking for quali
fied long-haul derivars. Owner-operator 
arrd laase/purchasa programs availabla 
1-800457-2349

EARN $200-11000 Weakly assembling 
p r o d u c t s  at  you r  lo c a t i o n  
1-800 574-9635.

For considaraton plaaaa send your ra- 
suma to Karan London, Allstate Insur
ance Company, 4305 N Garfield, Mid
land, Tx or Fax to 915-685-3373

FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 18K-54K/YR. 
100's of entry level positions. No exp.

HELP WANTED: Top Pay!
Experienced operators, Derek man. 
YMe E Key. 915-267-6291__________
HELP!!! workers Itaeded Smmediatelyir

Covina. Ca 91791.

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR CoHega 
District is aooaptlng appMoMlone for the 
following fuM-time position*: Olstriot 
Grant and Loan Coordktator for Si* R- 
nancial Aid Department Ctork-Typiat I- 
for the Admissions Department, awid 
Purehaeing/Accounting Clerk. High 
School educaSon required and some 
colleg* preferiad. Apply In Sie Paraon- 
nel c5l$os at Howard (xwege. EOE/AA.

* * * * * *

BUND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan raptying lo a bind box number Mad 
In an advartiaamarX. aildtaaa. your raply to: 

(tMa la an axami^)

BOX 999
o/o Big Spring Herald

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

The Information lor a Mind box I*  
CONFIDENTIAL, tharafora, tha Big Spring 
Herald cannoi disdoaa tha identity of tha 
advartlaar lo anyone for any raaaon.

N You Hava Any Quaations 
Plaasa Cal Tha Big Spring Harahf 
Classifiad Dapartmant at 263-7331.

* * * * * *

‘ I EARN OVER $200 DAILY* installing 
address rtumbera on houses you can 
toot Start immediataty in your town, no 
selling, Just hard outdoor work. 
1-512-404-1201.
LOOKING FOR a Job with a future? 
Com* tab to us. Now hiring crew mem- 
bars and maru^jer trainees. See James 
at the Sonic Drive-In, 1200 Gregg.
JOB OPENING for casing operator Sal
ary guarantee with health insurance 
supplied. Need persons to relocate to 
Hairnlin. Texas. If interested-please con
tact Mike Byrd at 915-576-2781 or 
1-600-238-8027
LABORERS - Full Time Now Hiring! 
119/hr 4 Banafits. 1-800-677-1207, ext. 
1759.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE f^CESSARY

Now Hiring U.S. Customs, Officers, 
Etc... For Info Call 219-794-0010 ext.

* * * * * * ’ * ★
Driver/Flalbad 

Have you Figurad It Out...Dry Van vs. 
Flatbed? If you understand, w* may 
have a career for you. Earn up to 34*/ 
mi. Studanta/Exp’d Drivaru CaH...

J.B. HUNT 
FLATBED

8 0 0 - 3 2 5 - 1 0 6 7  X 1 4 6 5  EOE
Subiact to Dnjg Screen

EARN 11000‘S WEEKLY Wprkars 
Needed Immediately! Processing mail at 
our location Free Supplias/Information. 
o Obligation. Sand SASE: Starling 

d*pt.a39, P.O. Box 149167. Orlando. 
FL 32814

* * * * * * * *

EARNXf.OOO WEEKLY processing 
tnail $Bf*t immediately, FREE infoima- 
ion. Sand SASE to S6M Aasociatas., 
206 Pina Lake Ava., #306A, LaPorta, In 
46350

HOME TYPIST*
PC users needed. $45,000 inooms 
potential. Call 1-600-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.
HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed. 
1 45 ,00 0  incom e petenM al. C 8 II 
1-600-513-4343 Ext. B-22435.

EARN M O NEY R eading books! 
130,000/yr income potential Details 
1-600-5134343 Ext Y-22436.
Experienced Dependable Roustabouts 
Wantad: Must pass drug test Apply 
within 2000 N Birdwal Lana
E X P E R I E N C E D  A U TO  C L A I M  

REPRESENTATIVE

The Allstate Personal Property and 
Casualty Claim Dapartmant is one of 
tha largaast salaried claim operations. 
Our claxn amployaas dilivar our promise 
of axcallanca in claim handling to our 
customers. Wa rww hava an opportunity 
availabla in tha MIDLAND/ODESSA 
area lor an Experienced Auto Claim 
Rapresantativa. Wa ara seeking indivi
duals with auto claim adjusting axpan- 
anca or business axparianca autoja- 
pair. Individuals must also hava good 
analytical, organizational, and wnttan 
arKi oral communicalion skils

Allstate provides a highly competitive 
banafits package and an axcaNant work
ing environment Salary is commensu
rate with axpananca

If you hava any questions, please con
tact Christi Sailor at 1-800-347-1818 

axl 6654
OPERATE FIREWORKS stand just out
side Big Spring 6/24-7/4. Make up to 
|1 ,500.00. Must be rasponsibf* adult.

)-eu-3:Phone 10am-5pm, 210-622-378*.
nac. Paid training. Call lor appt. and 
Wo. 1-800-649-2300 Ext 4114.

FRIENDLY SMILINO FACES
Wanted to serve great cuslomars. 
Cooks front line- fulltime 6 partima. 
Good benefits. Call for appointment 
267-6921, ATs BBQ
FUELER: Now hiring in FUEL CEN
TER. Must be able to work llaxibl* 
hours. Excellent benefits. Apply today 
to: Jim Cawthron, Rip Griffin Truck/ 
Travel Cantor. 264-4444.

POSTAUGOVT JOBS $21/hr. a Bene
fits, On-Job Training 1-*00-«77-1207, 
ext 175*. SOCIAL WORKERS *  H08-

FULL OR PART-TIME infant caregiver 
position availabla. Apply Jack $ Jill, 
170* Nolan, Previous Applicanis pfeas* 
mapply.__________________________
FULL-TIME COOK needed for Retire
ment Center. Must be able to work wl*i 
different diets. Come by Carriage Inn 
and ask lor Mara* Brooks. CONTACT Jan Yoder, Home HeeMh 

Medtoal Arts Hospital 
1*00 N. Bryan 

Lamosa, Tx. 79331

Earn $1000 weekly stuffing envelopes. 
Easy work. Free supplie.s. Info. SASE 
to: Fairway, Dept 534 Bok 4399, West

MEDICAL BILUNG Start your own bus
iness. Proosss health insurano* olaims 
electronloally. No exoariono* required. 
ExceHent income potenti*l. InvesimenI 
$M9S-$7996. fktanckM avaNabl*. NC8 
1-400-207-3711 Ext. 972.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSEEF READ

RN Fart-ffaie pe aldea  avaUaNI* al
Haray Heuaa, a note Aaeleiad LMna*  s « a a a ^  aaa..
If* *  lao liid * aeeeeaaiea t o f ektorfy 

sg *1  ataff aad u Im  
Fle x M * keara.

teaaata, trafnlnf 
dalagatlaa.

la tn C B O L
SOUTHWEST COCA-COLA Needs 
a a rt-tiffi* cash ier lo r Tuesday— 
SMwday. Apply at TEC, StO Owana K
STAFF PHARMACIST S Phanaaey 
Manager PoaHton n**dad at LaiuStig 
Nattonai Supenaarkat Chain. Eaosisnt
aalwy A b *n **le j*d iag a, plua signing 

: CnwItoStophert* at Af-bonu*. Contact I________
b e rts o n ’ s in  M id la n d , T e x a s . 
9 l$ a *4 -**4 l forintorview.
SUBWAY: Now hiring sandwieh Ar- 
tisL If you ean work fisx ib i* hours 
and have a d ea ir* to he tra ined , 
apply today. Dorothy Bloom , Rip 
Griffin Truek Travel Cantor, P.O. Box 
1067, iS-20 HWV *7.

SUPERVISOR-PARTY PLMI 
Immediate opening for aupanriaor 
with Christmas Around The W orld/ 
House of Lloyd. Hem * b aa* busi- 
noes, HexibI* hours, weakly eommis- 
sion eheeks. Unbeatable hostess 
plan. No eoHeetlng or dsWvery. No ki- 
vestmanL W ill train. Call Kathy for 
appokitmant >1$ **»-$S44.

Mortgagaa Bought 096
**NEEDCABH**

W* pay CASH forRaal Eatals Not**.
Fast - Frisnitiy - Honast 

CraaMve Equity Group 1-900-490-7464

Farm Equipmant 150
$00 GALLON OV01HBAO Dl*a*l lank 
for sale, or wlH tqid* far siimA Tandsm 
dtoa Cai 3044328 aflsr 9to0.

Grain Hay Faad 220
HAY FOR SALf. BiMlm or CRP gras*. 
Aeksriy- CaN 96S4472 laav* ma*sags.

Uvaatock For Sala 270
46 HEIFERS, Open and brad. Rad Re- 
(tistoiad Biangus. Naar San Angslo, TX. 
Raasonable. 916 604 6634.
EMU’S 1-9 Mentha OM. 39 o f thamll 
C M im 4791 .

Antlquas 290
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over
460 oloek*, lamps, old phonograph 
players, and tsiepnones. W * also r o i^  
A refinish all of the above. Call or bringbring
to House of Antieke, 4 0 0 * College, 
Snyder, T exas . 9 1 6 -6 7 3 -4 4 2 2 . 
Bam-*:30pm.

Taiemarketors
WORK AT HfTMC

Earn $500-$700 weekly selling a long 
distance service over the phone, paid 
trsinin plus bonuses. 1-*00-842-1400.

FOR SALE: a  signed Caylor wateroolbr.
r for more information.Cali to see or 

263-6644.

Appliances 299

The City of Big Spring is accepting ap-
Blications for the positions of General 

laintenano* Worker at the McMahon-

GREAT CONDITION: Montgomery 
Ward, aknond color, self-cieaning oven 
with storage drawer. Only $176.00. 
267-9410.

Wrinkle Airpark and Ufeguard at the 
City Pool in Comanche Trail Park. To 
check minimum qualifications, dosing 
dates, and receiva further information 
contact City HaH P*rsonn*l at 310 No-

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
oormact 294-0610 and/or 1*11 Scurry.

Ian, Big Spring or call 264-234* Iw Fri 
day. May 10, 199*. THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER.

PITAL AIDES. $24/hr. * Benefits, Paid 
TraMng 1-*00-*77-1207, axl 179*.

RN AND LVN
RN and LVN neaded to fl$ immediate 
openings in the Home Health field of 
nursing. Full-tim* posikons, Monday - 
Friday, excelent salary and generous 
beneMs plus the chance to work with a 
oorrgsnial staff.

WANT TO BUY Non-working Kenmoro, 
PointWhirlpool, GE A Hot Point washers. 

CaH 203-14*9.

TU B IN G  TE S TE R  O P E R A TO R / 
DERRICK Hand. Will train, but must 
hay* Oilfield axprienc*. Call 263-2839 
alter 0;QOpm only. ______

Auctions

VENDING- FANTASTIC NEW PRO
DUCT. 400% profit $1200/wk potential. 
FREE stands! 1-000-316-6560.

____________________ 325
SPRING OTY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-070-007759. Call 
2*3-1*31/2*3.0014. W * do aH types of
aucHonst

VOICE MAILBOX, Private 24 Hour Ac
cess. Us* for Business or Personal. 
Rent lor iust $3.00/M onth. B illed  
monMy. Interested? CaH 714-079-6750, 
EiK6. ~ -  -

Building Materials 349

W AITRESS/BARTENDER. Sunset 
Tavern. 1800 N. BirdweH Ln. Apply in 
person altar 4:00pnu________________

\  WILDING MATERIALS 
S t^  buHdinge, factory cNsoounts, farm 
and ranch styla from 40x30 to 80x200, 
many at $1.09 to $210 per sq. ft Com- 
merdal styias from 18x21 to 100x250 
from $ 3 . 8 9  p e r  sq. f t .  C a l l  
915-283-241*.

WANTED: EM Fs, EMTI’s and Para- 
medtos. Contact WestStar Ambulanc* at 
1-*00-453-8*32.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

WANTED: Full time Secretary (or fast 
paced office. Computer literate, legal 

Pleas*
paced
background a plus. Pleas* sand resume 
lo P.O. Box 234/1431, Big Spring, 
Texas. 79721.

AKC 8CHIPPERKE 4 months, 1-mal* 
A 1-female. Male show qualify. Call 
353-4731.

BoRtard puppies, champion

WARNING! DON’T LOSE to home as
sembly, envelop* stuffing, or other 
scam s. For re a l jobs c a ll nowl 
1-0OO-684-6253 axt 8023.

bloodlin*. Tricing dm sits, M  b̂  ̂
5-16-98. Win have fM  shots $350. Call
263-1844.

Wanted- Owner/Drivars. Power only 
fleet Deliver trailers loaded and empty.

it on tt.

fr e e  k e n n e l  clu b
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Helps you find reputabi* breeders/ 
quriity puppies. Purebred rescue infor- 
malion. 2*3-3404 daytim*,

NATIONAL f̂ ARKS HIRING- Positions 
are now available at National Parks, 
Forests A Wildlife Preserves. Excellent 
b e n e f i t s  * b o n u s e s !  C a l l :  
1-206-971-3822 axt N73416.

Get paid (or trailer and Ih* freight w , , ------------------
Cal for Inteiroatipn. 1-BOO-64»64<2.  ̂ . D o g t , .  P o tS , E tC  r .ia;e 8 7 6

NEED COOKS HELPER 
Strong in Salad A Dessert preparation. 
Apply Tuesday-Friday, •:00-5;00pm at 
Big ^rirtg Country Club.
NEEDED FULL-TIME maintenance. 
Must be experienced on all phatis of 
apartment maintanano*. Apply at Barce
lona Apartm ents 530 Vvestovsr. 
Monday-Friday 2:00pm-5:30pm.
NEED SOMEONE To lead singing Sun- 

figh
>-7808, 267-2348,

arngicM
day Momirrg and Night. Airport Baptist 
Church. Call 263- 
283-0671.

WELDERS, ASSEMBLY MECHANICS 
AND MACHINISTS

PARTECH is seeking professiortal sin- 
gal hand welders, assembly mechanics 
and machinists. Minimum 3 years ex
perience. Welder* must be aU* to read 
blueprints and pass a 6G 6* pip* test. 
Mechanics must have own tools and be 
experienced in assembly and repair of 
olfiald equipment. Machinist must have 
experience in CNC vertical, lath* VTL 
and horizontal machining centers. Good 
working conditions and opportunity for 
ovartim*. ENgibl* for ful company berte- 
fits. SotkI resume or complete an appli
cation at Partech, 4501 South County 
Road 1310 (East Hwy. *0) Odessa, Tx. 
79786

FREE KITTENSIt 
*  wseks uid. Cal 267-7782.

FREE PUPPIES. 6 weak* old. Call 
263-583*.
FREE TO GOOD COUNTRY HOME 
^th fenced yard. Looks likes might be 
Blue Heeler puppy. Call 283-4845, 
leav* messaga.

Hunting Leases 391
DEER LEASE

Western Val Verde County, near Pan- 
dale, Texas. Southwest of Ozona. Ca
nyon Sag* flats, abundant game. CaH 
210-792-4582.

NORWEST MORTGAGE, INC. seeks 
qualified individuals to lacililal* our con
tinued expansion. Norwest offers fresh 
new excitirtg opportunities for mortgage 
professionals. Complete benefit pack
age and laptop computer point of sal* 
software. Be a part of our long term 
success A commitmerri to Texas. EOE. 

*ln house sales representativs 
‘Sales Represerriatives 

Send resume lo: NORWEST MORT
GAGE. INC., 2817 JBS Parkway. Bldg. 
E., St*. 26. Odessa. Texas. 79762 Fax: 
(915)560-0267, Phone; (915)362-0267.

WES-T-GO, 1*00 Gregg. Now hiring lorregg.
a Cashier. Night shift^eekand. $4.25 
hour. Apply in person.

WORKERS WANTED ! Make $480 
weekly! From your location. Process
groesry premiums. We mail chacks

■ ■ ■ Al - ■weekly! Appileations.send long self- 
addressed stamped anvalopa; SFL 
Food Discounters, 81 WsavervIHe Rd. 
Sts. 500, AsheviH*, NC 28804.

Newspaper Routes 087

NOW HIRING R A H  Well Service. Ex
perienced operator, derrick, A floor 
hsTKls. New pay seal*. Apply in person. 
M on.-Fri. 3;00pm-5:00pm. 1300 E. 
Highway 350

Rt. 183- Lamar/Rckans area. 34 pap
ers. Approx. $75Ano. profit

Rl. 313- W. 7th-W llth /Lancaster- 
Abrams. 36 papers. Approx. $75/mo. 
profit.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOW HIRING: Route Salesman. Com
petitive salary plus commission. Must 
nave COL w/Hazmat. Apply at 605 E. 
2nd.

Rl.715- Knott. 143 papers. Approx. 
$700Mk>. profit. Miscellaneous
For all paper routes, pleas* com* by 
The Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, cir- 
oulalion Dept ter apploalion.

FART TIME 
HELP NEEDEDII

If you have 7 to 10 hours per weak to 
earn extra income from home, this may 
be to* perfect opporturtity lor youl 
Distribute Health A Nutrition Products. 
Phone; 816-606-3730.

Jobs Wanted 090
HAULING, MOWING, edging, tree prun
ing. Free Estimates. Leav* message. 
263-0260.
Mowing, trash, hauHng, tree trims 
removal, clean storage buHdtoga, 
Ing, inisrior A exterior. Cal 267-T
TRASH HAULING, Tree Removal,
PaMing, Carpenter, ItooHng, Odd Jobs! 
Yardwotk. 267-647*.

Loans 095

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m
AVOID BANKRUPTCY 

Free debt consolidation app. 
W/CtadH Senrioe*. 1-*00-263-8966.

DELTA LOANA 
Loan* from $100.-$396.**

Opsn Monday-Friday, *:30am-5:30pm 
Phone applications weleomel Most 
loans appriwad in 30 minutos.

8 * Habla Espsiwl.

packiga. 1-600-864-9114.

115 E. 3rd 288-9090

RN NEEDED
Busy rural hospital seeks RN to work 
evening shift. 7;00pm-7:00*m. Salary 
negotiable baaed on experieno*. Send 
resume to Medical Afts Hospital, 1800 
N. Bryan, Lamesa Tx, 79*31. Attn:

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100,00 to $42BM atonal

CaH or eom * by 
^emrUy FUumc0 

204 S. OoUad 247-4S9I 
Phone applications wsloome. 1-900-4S4-46M,

W *dlW *

EARN E: 
tion. CMI 
World of 
PO Box 
3910447
FOR SAI

— I
k TERMITE CONTROL «

I  B h m e  I
\ w a \

K B ^ s S r '  993M»J4jj

395
A -t RAPID W EIGHT LOSS “ONLY 
$17.95* New tormulalton bums laL calo
ries and stop* hungar. Los* 3-6 pounds 
a week. Guaranteed. 100% Safa. CaH 
now for Information. United Pharma
ceutical. 1-e00-733-32ti*. (C .O .D ’s 
A o o e p t o d ) . _____________

ATTENTIONtll Need some help paying
lor your ooHog* tuition? Try our ser- 
vtoail Acdaimad Scholarship Planning 
Servioa. CaH today for free mfotmation

BREW BEER AT Horn*. Get siartad 
wHh till* fast giewInB hobby. Free oala- 
log of suppli**. Great be^nners kits. 
B i^  Houisa, 1S00 Jackson Bt, Mtonaa- 
pol*, IM , S6413. •00-234-09*6.
$$CA8H$$ payment for MORTGAGES, 
Land Contraots, Battiaments, AnnuMtos, 
you’re rsoakring payments from property 
you sold or SMliamenL Free oonauHa-

Quarantoed pitoaa. Bafa, prof**-
I aanrice. 1-9004964S79.

COOKWARE BET-17-po. Oorgoous,
T-pfy., aiHpM WInlass stoal,

I v w n v N i n  nvuM <londtonar
party-11,979.00, new $3g?.00. Hurry! 
F ra * laSO.OO Franelsoan C hinal
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305
EARN EXTRA CA8HI Prem your loea- 
lion. M  or wifta tor FREE Mormaion: 
World of Preduola M ailiaif« WholaaNa, 
PO Box 18708, H attlaaburg , M 8 
3810»8708. (801) 884-4180.

~  FOR SALE: An almoot naw Kirby vao- 
uum olaanar «4tti aN attaohmanta plua 
Ntampooar. Original prtoa $1600. A»k- 
Ing $900. Ca8 2840646._____________
FOR 8ALE: Baautiful ivory wadding 

, gown 8  voH, tiza  7. oathadral length 
■ - : .  train. Original prloa $1000.00. AaUng 
: .  prloa ia nagotlaMa. CaN 263-4067 laava 

mat iga if no anawar.

Fo r  8ALE, raal nica almond waahar/ 
dtyar aat, $000., nioa almond 19 ou. ft. 
lafrlgafBlor, $200. Would Hka to buy a 
IWD-rowculivator. CaN 26»6406.
FREE CASH now from waaithy famHiaa 
unloaring mIMona to halp mlnimiza lhair 
taxaa. Wrila; WlndfaNa, 63-06 rooaavalt, 
Ava., 9144. Woodaida, NY 11377.

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL
PaNouraa $26.00; Maniouraa $6:00; FuN 
aat of naHa $30.00. Aak for Oonya at 
Vogua, 2634X101.__________—
FULL SIZE uaad malt raaa aala  
$49.00-$68.00. tor aa long aa thay laaL 
Soma quaan aiza availabla. Branham 
FumMura. 2004 W. 49). 263-1460.
QOT A CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP 
OR T IM E 8 H A R E 7  Wa'I I  taka ill 
Amarioa’a moat auocaaalul crunpground 
and timaahara raaala claaringhouaa. 
C all Raaort Salaa In tarn ation a l. 
1-600-423-6967.

R E A L
E STA TE

Lots For Sal* 515 Room & Board

Acraaga for SaM 504
10 ACRES naar U.S, 8/ iou9) on Ri- 
oMa Road. $16^000., owner ffnandno. 
Booaia Weaver Raal Eatata 267-8840 
avankiga.

naaWeiad aubutban tola lor aala 
2 aetaa and up. Thompaon Hornaa, 

lavelable. RelWHoadS 
Road 6 acraa lanoad. 

2634846, 2704)690.

BEDROOM FOR RENT IN MY HOME
5M  Unfurnished Houses 533 Diet & Health 613

plana av 
VMkNIrel

m in i in m i nviMC.
•^P»>or*4. ftim- 

lahad. Rafrlgaratad air. All biHa paid. 
0|^hMMerealed apply after 6;00pm.
263-6767.

FOR RENT 
(1 ) *3  bedroom,  1 bath houaa  
(1)-1 bedroom duplex. (2)-2 bedroom 
trailer houaae. Call 267-1667, laava

Mobile Homes

6 ACRES • 2 Water waNa, large matal
horaa/hay bam, pana. $20,000. 
Booaia Waavar Raal Eatata 267-8640

Call

avartinga.
ACKERLV CORNER LOT, M obile  
Hookupa, Shad a/220 waahar and 
dryar, a laatrla  w ater heater. Call 
3634731.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Approx. 400 
acre paatura in Norttam QIaaaoock Co. 
16 minuta driva from Big Spring. 
Faneaa, trap and lota. Good waN with 
windmill. 3/4 mile paved frontage. 
$94 ,600 .  263 -6 02 1  and nighta  
2634047._________________________
Small traoka of land for aala 6 lo 7 
mHea aou9) of town. Have land that wil 
make more tian 60 gallona of water per 
minute. Will oonaioer tarma or Taxaa

$189.00 PER MONTH BUYS 1996 
FLEETWOOD.

3 bedroom, 2 baft), $1096 down,-360 
montha. 10% fixed apr. Hornaa of 
Americal Odeaaa, Tx. 915-3634)861, 
600-7264)661._____________________
$266/monthl 1996 26x52 doublewide. 
6% down, 6.76% VAR, 360 montha. 
USA Hornaa, 4606 W. Wal, Mkland, Tx 
1-600-620-2177.
$272.00 Par Month NEW 1996 3 bed
room Doublewide. $1579.00 Down, 300 
montha at 9.99% APR. NO GIMMICKS. 
Thia deal ia for real. See at 6723 An- 
drawa H ighw ay, Odaaaa,  Taxaa  
600-216-4665 or 9164684683.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HQTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL.  

1-6087264)681

517 Unfurnished Apts. 532
meaaaga.

TWIN TOWSKS ATAMTMBNTS

3304 W.HwyOO 
34443707 

RHO

Cmw  Look Vi  oiwr 

I  4t 2 Btdroomi
CarfH, I hath, cimtrmt kiml 4  njrigtmt«4 

mr
RifrigmUmn mu4 nmgii furm$k*4 

Wahr furmiikiA 
Lmutdry room araikibU 
CUmm 4  ComtfortMi

Vatarana. Alao have land 1 Vt Weat of 
Coahoma. 263-6766.

1 kodroom- $273.00
2 Mnwat- $310.00 

Soemrilf Difoiit Riguirod.CHECK THIS OUTI
1996 Fleetwood with only 10 year pay

;; ~ ~  out and only $909.00 down, $242.04 TT"! -----------------------------
Buildings for Sale 506 mmh. 0.26% var apr. Homaa of Unfurnished Houses 533

America, Odeaaa, Tx. 015-3634)881,---------
8087254)661.RETURNED FROM LEASE: 10x16 

uaad protable office. For detaila Call: 
563-1607.

I LOST 34 LB. Want from aiza 14 to 4. ^01’ S a
cemetery Lots

510

1“V(

No atarving. Ealing foeda you like. 
100% guaranteed. You can tool CALL 
RONALEE 1-600473-7667.
LAWNMOWER’S $30.00 EACH. 16 
H.P. ikflng mower $600.00. Alao buying 
lunk lawnmowara, TVa, microwavaa, 

CR'a, Lawn 8  Uardan equipment, etc. 
263-8456.
MEDICARE MEMBERS, Sava Big on 
your aupplemant inaurance coat. (Pre- 
acrlption drug diaoount card, paya any- 
whare.) Caft 406-634-2221. ________
NEED TO place a claaaifiad ad but 
CANT find the woida to put in your ad? 
Stop by or oaH our Prolaaaiorrala in the 
Claaaified Department, and tat them 
help write your ad and get you reaulta. 
(016)263-7331.
PO ET RY C O NTEST $24 ,000  IN 
PRIZES. PoaaiUe publicalion. 8 ^  one 
original poem 20 linea or laaa to : Na-

FACTORY COST. Save thouaandall 
Mar.y aizaa avalable. Build now or taka 
aprktg daftvery. Call Todayll Nationwida 
Setvioa. 1-8004264)316.
STAINLESS STEEL Hi-Preaaure Steam 
Cleanera. to 4000api. Factory Direct up 
to 66% Diaoounta. Financing. Beat 
Quality and Pricaa in Nation. Call 
1400-324-2622.
STOP SMOKING IN 7 (aeven) daya. 
100% mortay back guarantee. Herbal 
*amoka buataT* only $49.96. For infor
mation and FREE brochure call 
1-886 -6 60 -2470  d ea le r inquirea 
walcomet

WEDDINGS, CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Wa ahlilhatch your budgeton widdMg .
cakaa, permanent vredding florala (per- 
eonal 8 church decor); Alao, rental flor 
ala for our Archea, Abraa, Etc... Budget 
plan. CaN now for appointmentl

Houra: 9:00am-12:00noon 
3:00pm4;00pm

The Griaham'a 
2674191

WEST TEXAS OPPORTUNITIES,INC. 
ia taldno bkto lor purehaae, deUvary, in- 
etallation and aarvice of heat pumpa, 
apace heatare, evaporative cooler, wraN 
kimaoea, water haatera, refrigerated air 
oonditionera and the completion of 
WTO, I Energy Audita by licanaad 
HVAC for Dawaon, M artin, Upton, 
Glaaacock, Ector, Midland, Andrawa, 
Gainea, Howard and Borden Countiaa. 
For more information contact Anita or 
Janet at 603 N. 4th. St. in Lameaa or 
caN 606-8724364. WTO, i ia an equal 
opportunity agancy. --------------

2 Cematery Lota for aal' in ttia Garden 
of Labadon, Trirrity Memorial. Attarrdant 
will ahow  ̂ Value of $1600, will cell 
$760. CaN416494-3614, MkNaod.
FOR SALE f t  1987 ptibe. 2 plota In Me- 
dftation area, trirrity Memorial Park. CaN 
3934409.

Housss for Sale 513
160 A C R E S  P R I V A T E  
RANCHLAND-$39,900-Locatad In the - 
high rolling hiNa of Eaatam Oregon, ftiia 
property ia idaal for the hunter, camper 
or o u t d o o r a m a n .  By ow n er  
808643-2068._____________________
2 Mobile Homaa together. 2 acraa. 5 
bedroom, 3 bath. South corner ol 
LorrgShote and Rmolhy lane. Ovwier fi
nance wift) good down payment. CaN loi 
appoinImanL 264-7422.

3-2 BRICK, KENTWOOD area. Remod- 
elad, including naw A/C. $42,500. Call 
267-7684.'
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Off ol Farm
Road 669. Low down. No pay lor daya. 
6087681167 aak tor Jell.___________
3-bedroom, 2-bath, brick with HUGE 
family room, fireplace. Aknoat new ap- 
piiancea 8  AC., good area. CaN Loyce 
263-1736 or ERA 2674266.
BARGAIN HOMES Forecloaed HUD 
VA, S8L bailout propertiea. Low Down. 
Fantaatic aavirrga. CaN 1400-513-4343 
Ext H-22436._____________________
Build new home on your lot aa low aa 
$37.00 par aq. ft. See modela at Mia- 
aion Pinea 563-6717. Whitehead Con- 
atniction Inc.

BY OWNER
3 bedroom, 2'A bath Brick home. Lota 
of atomga. Over 1K ' aorea, metal ahop- 
buildMg, hetf (fHOaftoh wMar.' 1 lb l Def- 
lick Road. $96,000. CaN 2634466.' '
FORECLOSURES 3BRa-$28,000,  
4BRe-$39,000, 64BRa-$46.000, 2 family 
$ 2 4 , 0 0 0 ,  3 lami ly  $ 3 6 , 0 0 0 ,  6 
family-$79,000. Many othera. Low/no 
down. Local Bank Service for fiat.

QOT CASH? Pre-owned homaa avail
able nowl USA Homea, 4606 W. Wall, 
I4dand, Tx 1400420-2177.

HUGE TRIPLEWIDE 
Leaa $ Mote Homel 1600aq. ft. Storm 
windowra, fireplace, the ulUmale kitchen, 
outaide patio deck, comp, roof eliding 
glaaa door, glamour bath with aeparate 
ahower. On^ 6% down, $448.00 mnth. 
360 mntha. 6.76% var apr. Homea of 
America, Odeaaa, Tx. 915-363-0861, 
808725-0661.
NATIONWIDE HOMES, We finance. 
New and Uaad Homea. Land improve- 
menta Water WeHa, Septic Tanka. ETC. 
Call NATIONWIDE 600-215-4666 or

NO DOWN PAYIKNT7 If you own your 
own land or your atill paying and you 
have equity you can own a new Nation
wide home with ZERO dmvn payment. 
WAC. Call Now 800-215-4665 or 
915450-4663.
No down with your trade in I USA 
Homaa. 4608 W. W all, Midland, Tx 
1-800-6282177.
0)vner moving, muat aeN, 14x64- 2 bed
room, 1SH bath mobila home. Great 
home currently located on nice lot in 
Sand Springa. Large acreaned front 
porch, acreenad back porch and ator- 
age ahad are Juat a part of what thia 
home haa to offer. CaH and leave mea- 
aaga. 393-6349. __________
THE ULTIMATE IN FINANCE PLANSII 

Low intareet rateal Low down paymental 
Eaay to qualify fori Only at Homea ol 
Americal Odaaaa, Tx. 915-363-0881, 
808726-0681. _________
We need 10 uaad homea In 10 daya. 
CaH 9186686325 Nighta or 6604665 
day’a.
WOWI ONLY ONE LEFT. 1996 Dou- 
blowide. Juat $217.00 mntt). 5 yr. war-

2 BEDROOM. VA BATH. 304 E. 5th 
267-3841 or 6684022.

203-6386200 fit 10pm.
FOR SALE/ Laaaa. 3-2-2 brick, double 
lot. Sterling City. Upper $30’a/ $425. 
mo. 916-267-4012.

FOR SALE OR RENT 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Double carport, 
chop, fenced backyard. 1506 Nolan. 
267-2211 after 7:00pm.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
1 Block Weat Hwy. 60 between  
Creighton 8 LoriUa. CaN 214495-7504 
or 916-303-5731. “Need a few montha 
of free ranf?
G O V E R N M E N T  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES for penniea on the $1. Delin
quent tax, Rapo’a, REO'a, FDIC, RTC, 
I R S .  Y o u r  a r e a .  To l l  F r e e  
1-800-806-9778 exL H-3768 for current 
lafihga.

PortabiM Building 422 h o u s e  8 io  a c r e s  f o r  s a l e

A FULL UNE OF STORAGE 
BUILDINQSII 
8x8 to 16x60 

Cualom ordara walcomell 
Sierra Mercantile 

263-1460
1-20 Eaat S. Service Road

Irrigation with aprinklar pipe, fenced, 
with bam 8 pane, fiah pond atocked 
with channel cat, bearing pecan 8 freit 
treea with drip ayatam, weN 8 atorage
houaa, 2 car garage 8 atorage, ahop 
building. 3 bedroom, bath 8 1/2. Call 
14154M-2294.

SPAS 431
SIX PERSON HOT TUB with Redwood 
oncloaure. 20 jeta, cover, chemioala, 
a«c. CaN 663-1807.

Sporting Goods 435
FOR SALE: 1986 E-Z-QO Golf Cart 
with naw batteriaa, cover and trailer. 
ExoeHent oondition. $1250.00. Phone 
2674796._________________________
FOR SALE: Ruaaian Markarov 360 
ACP, aN blue ateai frame 8 aNde. Hun
garian FEG, MDL, SA45M, aporterizad 
^ 6 2 x 3 9  AK rifle . Both guna. NIB 
264-0401.

MUST SELLII 3 bd. 1Y. bth. Largo 
den, fireplace, awimming peel, tile  
fence. Needa aome work. $26,500. or 
make offer. All offorc will be conal8 
ared. 2682907.

OWNER FINANCE
3 bedroom, 1 bath. New roof, needa mi
nor repaira.  Appointment  only. 
1-608543-2141. Mon.-Fti.

People Juat Lika You Read The Claaal- 
fled. Sell your home with our 6 day or 
10 day package. Call ua. Fax ua, or 
oome by TODAY and let ua help you 
tell over 20,000 potential buyera that 
you hava a houaa for aala. Phone 
2^7331, Fax (916)264-7206.
Wo aooept Viaa, Maalaroard, Diaoover.

ASOVEGROUNOANGROUND POOLS 
Great pdoaNI Financing AvaNabla. 

VISION MAKERS 1307-A Gregg 
264-7233 • 1-608260-7233

OVERSTOCKED ON 15'x30' Above 
ground poola. Complete package. In- 
ataNalion available. CaN 663-1607.

Ttlsphons Ssrvics 445
TELEPHONE JACKS MataHad for

$3tJ 0
Butinaaa and Reaidenftal 

Salaa and Service
80aan CoaMatmioaSona. 9964364

Want To Buy 503

foid’WhMa at 1400477-1233 Ext 101, 
NaNwMa,TN.

TAKf-: TIMK OUT 
fO K  VOUKSTLf^ RP.OO

B E A P T IF a L
Q AR D EM

CO aRTYAM lD

SWINNINC TOOL * PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPOin * APPUANKS* MOST NTIUTIES 

PAID* SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT* ON 
PRENBE HANAGER* I 1 2 REDROOHS 

UNFURNBHED

PARKHIU TERRACE 
APARTMENTS
IDO WEn NARa DRIVE 
2A1.SSW lAUimn

ranty, atorm win^wa, ^rden tub plua 

America, Odeaaa,'Tx.*^16-3634881 i

lota of, axtraa. $144 
'monlha. 6.76%tvar

0 down, 360 
r. Homea ol

808725-0661.

Business Buildings 520
OLD MABELS ANTIQUES Building. 
1609 E. 3rd. $250./monthly. Aa ia lo 
tenant willing lo make aome repaira 
CaN 2634106.
RETAIL STORE for laaaa, approxi
mately 3000 aq.ft located at 119 E. 3rd. 
CaN 263-6614. Owner/Broker.

R E N T A L S

ONDEROSAV 
APARTMENTS!

3
B E D R O O M S
NON-SMOKING

APARTMENTS
AVAILASLE

ALL BILLS PAH)
1 4 2 5  E .  6 T i l  

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

^ 1  ‘

3604 Boulder 3-bedroom, 1 bath, den, 
c a r p a l ,  r a f r i g e r a l a d  a i r .  
263-3360,2686616.________________
8BEDROOM, 1-BATH. Clean and neat. 
1506 Bluebird. $286.00 per month. 
$200.00/dapoait. CaN 2683669._______
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Central heal 
and air. Nioa neighborhood. Depoait re
quited. $425.00 monthly. Day 267-2571, 
night 263-6676.____________________
BEAUTIFUL 3-2 brick, den, fireplace, 
total alecttic, lerroed, refrigerated air, aN 
the extraa, Sandapringa. Referenoea. 
$496. 3986241.

HOUSE FOR RENT
2 bedrooma, 2 baft). Large yard, excel- 
lent piece lor chNdren. CNI 267-6473.
KENTWOOD BEAUTYI 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, attached garage, aaaumable qual
ifying lean with 7% intareat, paymanta 
ol approximatalv $461.00 month. Call 

I or Coldwell

KENTWOOD BEAUTYI 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, attached garage, aaaumable qiwi- 
ifying lean with 7% intareat, paymanta 
of approximately $461.00 montt). Call 
Becky Knight. 263-6640 or Coldwell 
Banker, 267-3613.
REFERENCES REQUIRED. No Pela 
1-bedroom houae. New carpet, paint, 
refrigeratad air, carport. $2S0/tnonth, 
$100/depoait .  Call 263 -2 382  or 
2634687.

9 ^  LO V E LY  
fM EtQ H B O R H O O Ef\ 

CO M PLEX

SWIHNING POOL * CARPORTS * HOST 
UnUTIES PAID* SENIOR CITIZEN DBCOUNT* 
ON PREMISE MANAGER* I I  2 REDROOHS 

I  I OR 2 lATHS * UNFURNISHED

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS
If04 EAn 2STH STREET 

2A7-S444 2A3-SOOO

BARCELONA" 
APARTMENT HOMES

S P R IN G

, JPECIAL
\ve CALL FOR DETAILS 

i • 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartm ents  
Lighted Tennis 

Courts
ePool • Sauna 

538 Westover 
.263-1252

DIETII ITS MAGIC. Would you pay ar
ound $30. to loae up lo SOIba. thia 
monft)? H ao caN: 1-600-374-6477.
WILLPOWER IN A BOTTLE. Loae up to 
30lbe., 30 Day Morwy Back Guarantee! 
N a t u r a l ,  Dr .  r e c o m m e n d e d .  
1-800-374-6477, pager •  1561. Free 
aamplea.

' LOOSE WEIGHT TODAY. Amazing Diet 
Skin Patch. 14 day aupply $24.96, 
28-day aupply $39.96. 1-800-688-4068 
Alao, 200 m inicr'^a or diet pilla lor 
$9 06. 1.000-$20.)>;i, .0,008240 95.
LOSE WEIGHT, FEEL GREAT and 
atari your own home buaineaa lor leaa 
than $50.00. Call 1400493-6307 aak 
lor BiN

TOO LATES

Too Late 
To Classify 627
2 Mobila Homaa togathar. 2 acraa. 5 
badroom, 3 bath. South cornar of 
LorrgShora and Tinrtolhy lana. 0¥vnar fi- 
rranoa with good down paymont. Cal for 
appointment 264-7422.
4716 CENTRAL: 3-badroom, 2-balh, car 
garage, central haat/air, firoplaca, 
fa need yard ,  acroaa acnool .  
$700./monthly, $350./dopoait. Cradil 
che ck  r e q u i r e d  C a l l
01S-l.20-9649AA)dland______________
CARPENTERS & Carpalor halpara, 
Muat hava axpatiarrea. Own 
tranaportation. Catt 267-2206.
CLEAN 1089 Toyota axtanded cab pick
up. 76k mNaa, auto, air, tint, bad, cover. 
$5400. 267-6436.__________________
Clean 2-1 rafrlgaratad air. waahar/dryar, 
rolrigarator, fumiahad. No pota. 6 month 
laaaa. $350. 267-6436.______________
HELP WANTED: Qrounda kaapar for 50 
acroa with tractor axporienca. 40hra/wk. 
$5.00A)r. 263-1120 for intarviow.

LIFEGUARD
Muat hava CPR, lirat aid. Muat hava 
cunant lifeguard cartfication. Apply 801 
Owen a.
NEED MATURE LADY to work part- 
bma in laurrdry. Muat hava good h ^ th , 
own car and work well with public. Oa- 
laila ar)d application at 1206 Gragg SL

SUMMER IS HERE
Now ia tha lima to raatore your old Eva- 

°poraliva cooler. For free quota 
267-6024.

H 'TH E BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful  tips 
and in f o r m a t io n  th a t  wi l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your ad has  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  th e  f i rs tI

RENT TO OWN: 2 badroom houaa and 
garage. Shown by appointment only. 
Can 263-3625 or 2 6 3 -6 ^ .

M E N . W O M E N  
&  C H I L D R E N

Diet & Health 613
DIABETICSI DID YOU KNOW Medicare 
covert diebatic auppliea? Taka edvan- 
taga ol your MerScare barrallls. Cal Lib
erty medical Supply. No HMO’a. Satia- 
faction guaranlaad. 1-800-762-8026 
Maiftion 2064.

day we suggest you check  
the ad for mis takes  and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will  g ladly  correc t  the  
ad and run it again for you 
at no addit ional  charge .  If 
y o u t  ad  ia I n a d v a r t a n l l y  
not p r in te d  your  a d v a n c e  
paym ent  will  chverfuMy be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
paper's  l iabi li ty will be for 
only the  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
received for publicat ion of 
the ad ver t isem ent .

I American Heart 
Association

Furnished Apts. 521
$90. Move In Plua Depoait. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooma. Electric, water paid. HUD ac
cepted. Some fumiahad. Limited offer, 
263-7811.
a t t r a c t iv e  Large 1 bedroom aparl- 

.ment CarpeL refrigeratad air, buUt-ina, 
waahar/dryar connactiona. S276. No 
billa paid. No peta. 1104 E. 11th. 
267-7626.________________________
Avaitable May 1. 'IHiarrcy Apartmant. 
Good locaNon, raiarartoea. 2674923 af
ter 7:00pm, waekanda arryOma.
ONE-TWO badroom apartmenta,  
houaea, or mobile home. Mature adulta 
only, no peta 2634044-263-2341.

TRAVEL TRAILER 
Sol up In perk-tor one eduk 
$220.00 a month, bNta paid.

Phona 264-0349.

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE

REDUCEDII
Swimming Poole 4 3 6  by o w n e r : aooo aq ll. 3,̂ badroom, 2

---------- baft), axtra latga backyard, firoplaoa, 2
Mng areas 2684637 after 6 :0 0^ .

RENT-TOOWN-HOME8 
Four badroom 2 bath, $325 month; Two 
badroom 1 bath, naar oollaga, $260 
month; 3 badroom 2 bath, Waal aide, 
$200 monft). 264-0610.______________

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT h) Coronado HMalll Vary oompaft- 
ftva prioingl Don't ba footed by olnara 
mialeacing ada. Know your Irua bottom 
loan 6 paymant up front

Cal Kay Homaa Ine.
141S-6289646

YEB, y o u  CAN AFFORD m iB  tM -  
oioua 3 badroom, 2 bath homa. Tha 
pravioua oontrael haa fallan through, 
and lha ownar ia mmutomi to aaftl Faa- 
turoa Inckida oantral haat and air, buNt 
In ranga/ovan, froah paM, larga doaata, 
and more. Lot ud ihow you ftta baauMM 
interior of fttit oountry atyte hama, and 
you wW want to maka It yourol If  a Hated 
at $36,0!p0, but # )• mmmr h wUMm$ to ‘ 
aooapt a raaaonabla oltor. Looated naar 
Canterbury North. CaN Becky Dorton, 
263-2314 or ERA Reeder Reallore, 
287-6266.

WESTERN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

It’i  "Under 
New Management” 

•“SPECIAL"
6 Months Lease 
$100.00 Move In 
(tMortty Dtp. ftteOkM)
1 YearLeaieA 

•1 Month Free Rent 
142 Bedrooms 

|rSkl-Bdrm-|200/Mo. 
l*TBdrm,-|250/Mo.
tell W. Ivy. M 1I44SII

A U B B L L S F A ID
Section 8 Available 

R e ir t  b a s e d  
o n  m c o m e

NORIlfCRESr
V m A Q E

K xaiiN A m 2674101

Americas Nattonwidf Class tiw tw im o w f 10 Minion r m Ow*

AUTOMOTIVE
CARS UNDER (1501
/Auctioned by IRS,
DEA FBI netionwidc?
Trucks, boats, motorhomea, 
coniputara, Jawtery and morel 
Toll-Free 800422-2730 ext 2233

BUSMESSOPPORIU^ITY

COMPUTERUSERS
vmrTED

Steady WofK Great Inoomel 
Put Time/Part Time. 
C al1^80a317-^935

$PAYPHQNES$
LOCAL SfTES FOR SALE 

LOWEST PRICES. 
tZjOOOAWEEK POTENTIAL 

BUY OnBCTFROMAMERfTa

JOB L IST IN G S
HELPIt WORKERS NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELYil Earn $1000 
woetdy stuffing envelopee. Easy 
Work. Free Supplies. Info. 
SASE to: Fairway. Dept.
539 Box 4399, W eat Covina, 
CA 91791
URQENTIII Need 49 P e t ^  to 
loea5 -100 too. WORKSFASTI 
All natural, Doctor approved. 
Loea weigN and maka money 
too. CALL NOW . Jaanall- 
1-816-587-8789.

$400 WEEKLY, Clarka needed. 
No afiias, w l main. No sMpadanca 

L1-600-7149232
$2,000 PER  W EEK II Homa 
baaed buaineaa. No aalling, 
turnkey, 90%  oommiaaion. 
Minimum Capitol Raqu irad- 
$1,500. 1-800-864-8253, 
ext. 5622- CaN today • 24 hm.

VO TED  «1 H O M E B IZ  1996. 
100 opanirma. F/T $1,000- 
$2,000, P/T $300-$600aMMy. 
InlamaV vary low  WmV no oonrpilHr 
naoaaaary. Money back

. Training. 1-e0O4aM887.

W E W ILL PAY  you to lose 
waigM. Want 23 people lo loae 
up to 20-30 Hm . in 30 daya. 
100% guerantaa. 800/336- 
8626.

Earnopto$Wwk.
AiYowRcftdgBE,OowBninac 

hbBqicrienaaFDPr. nooaiRelnk
ExL 1039

$ 4 8 5  W e e k l y
Mailing letten firom bomel 

PT/PT. l7o Exp. Needed! Erayl 
Send Long S.A.SE. to: 

€3carlnghouae PuMIceUow 
Box286H«wicb.MA 02643

FINANCIAL SERVICES
CREDIT PR0BLEMB1 Wi'll
rapeir/raatora your credit 
ragardlaaa of Netoiy. Fast, 
affoidabla. 100% guetiurilaad. 
CREDIT FCXJNOATION, INC. 
800-556-6766. Not a loan 
oortpany._____________ '

I ISdaiAHKiiiS

HONEY TO LOAN

CASH LOANS
$600-$5,000. No collateral 

required. Bad credit ok.
1-800-561-5158 E xt 542

REAL ESTATE
ESCAPE TO THE OZARKS. 
Eatablishad Turkay/Cattia farm 
in SW Miaaouii. Comp'oto with 
naw 3 BR., 2 Bath honro with 
fu l baaamant. AN aquipmanl 
and smployaa living quarlara- 
ownar retiring. 417-451-3398

m s s m
C H M ISnAN D A [IN G ( lU h

6^000 Current MembersI 
S e le c t h  YOUR

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 3 8 - 1 ' ! / /

Viell ,i» TgUtTKrrdaia
lonigM? Feeling lonely tonight? 
Would you Hka oompanion- 
•hlp? CaN 1-900-988-8988 Ext 
4741 $2.99 par min. Muet ba 
18 yra. 8arv-U 619-646-8434

DISCOUNT AOVERTI81NQ 
*1^3ubNoatk>n • NafFRagional

i-too-m-eoisEKtio

ATTENTION QROCERY 
SHOPPERtI Cut your grooary 
INaby up lo 50%. You aelecl 

Rom 1200 nemtê rand 
flanrt SASE' CouDona 

SpringdiNe. PA 15144.

\  ll t I O l! :l I 

^  \ ll I I I I I t a

I •! 11> I I ■< .:
( , ( / /

/ SI.// , : ’ ; . .
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P R O F E S S I O N A I  
SERVICE DIRECTORY

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Af roW M U ' AWKJAWa CgT "
Hm  aooli atpvM. relrigwalors, Pm m * 
• f t ,  w achar* 4 dryata, a M * *  *>**• 
lara, and a il*r*w a« «a  far aala aa 
aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa kuy 
naa wartdrtg appWarraaa.

ANSWERING SERVICE

25‘HOUM ANSWERING 
SERVICE

Omm") miu Aar kmfmrtmmt cmi
d iUftrmtm 

I B m r <r id  Hmmn 
TtftU amMtft ud-vm

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jim*t Automoliye Repair
Foreign, Iktmeille A Die$el Repair

OeerknuU/AIr C'ondllloning/Braket, 
Trmtumltilont/Hleclrlcal A Tune-upi

101 AUbate RU  
Big Spring, Tm 79720 

2AJ-BOI2

BACKHOE SERVICE

A F F O R D A B IJ l S E P T IC S
Stmte Ueemtod, ImdoU, BepmU,

Cerll/Umdom, SeptU Tomki, 1^1 Clearing, 
hUmor eanerete mark, nmJkt A drieemapr. 

iU-9900, CeBaktri 270dU24

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WBSnX BFSVBFACINd 
Make dull flniekei eparkte like new on 
lake, eantliae, teramie Hire, einke and 
/arwuea.

CAf^PFT SALES fi> 
INSTALLATIO N
Quaillp carpel A pad 

Shown In your home or mine 
anytime. All major brands at 
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A estimates
DEE’S CARPET

267-7707
I I  A II  CARPETS

B .4 A A  Benton 2*7.2Md9 
WAKFIIOVSK CtJUBANCK 

CABtET A VINYL 
Aelonae jCfftyd.

CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN 
Carpet Cleaning 

Water A Smoke llamage 
Odor ( 'onirol-1 'phohtrry.

9IS-267-7WI 
I.H0(I 7S2S(VM)

2d hr. Lmrrgenry Srrrites

"WL WANT YOU TO IIAVL 
CIEAN CARPlilS ’ f

COMPUTERS
COMFVTtM SOLUTIONS 

InelaBmtlont, Sytlemu Integredlon, 
Compnter Training, Upgrading, Kepair, 

Frerentatire Moinlennnte.

Centari Brian or Crag Moore at 24d-09Si.

CONSTRUCTION
11 s\si( t ttssinut IitPN

( oU /or free I  lOmaUi 
Herne 2df*WM 
Motrir ti7 1229

is trnovp  ftH e r n t t r u m  

IS tg lA K F  ITS V A Ifl.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

6 o t A Tickf T7 
Dafanahw OrMn* Claaa 
Ctaaaaa diart M w  tain

aoo-t'M am  Oaya inn IM

DIRT CONTRACTORS

FENCES fJURSFRY

— u x i'f i m w .—
ChMnlinkAVond/rUe/MeSal 

Repairs A riaSet 
tersne AradnMe, Free Bedmatee. 

Day Fhonei 9 IS .U F IU I

C U L U F B R S  C O LO R S  
G R R R N H O V S R

Bedding, planie, 4  more

FIREWOOD Taka Snyder Highway to Ira, torn right at 
Minking light, dsan go 3 mllae.

UICK S HBRWOitD
Serring Betidenlia l A Beetauramle OFKNt Monday-Friday, I.OOpat-iiOOpm.

Thramghoat tVeet Team Saturday- 9t00am-t:00pm. Smnday-
We DaUrer. LOOpm-d.-OOpm.

l-flS-dS3-3ISI

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE UOokS A HFRk/BBi PEST CONTROL

Salae, Serriea A  Instattatian 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOBE 

U7-5BU

' loum wiifiwixr

HANDY MAN

raiTooNmoL 
Mnaa ItM . t ia d tld  

m M  dkdwai Lana. M«i l>. I

PAINTING
IIANOYMAN 

We do it all
••—DOBTON FAINTING****

Mow, fdge, prune, haul, carpentry, pafnt, 
/enre.

Interior A EMtariar Fainting 
OrywetU A Acametic

FOB fbf:f: e s t im a t e s  c a ij . te r r y
2*3-2700.

Ereettamt work at a fair price. 

FREE ESTIMATES

HOME IMPROV. Call 2*3-7303

Far Your Beet Haute Fainting A Bepain 
Interior A Ealerior-Frae EeUmatee 

CaB Joe Gomel 2*7-7S$7 or 247-7S3I
QUAIJTY HOUSE PAINTING

TEAMMFU. COS.STRI’(  HON 
•Framing •Shrrirork •Arouilic *Fainling 
•Roofing •Folfhing •Remodeling. Call 
263-3743 after S:00pm or leare menage.

20 years experience 

****Monte llamiUon****

FREE ESTIMATESUtl

HOUSE CLEANING CaB 2*.t-aO$2

NEED A WIFE? 
HOUSE CI-EANING

PLUMBING

“lo t su do poor ditty work for you"
We epecialite in more-ine, mote outs. 
Complete cleaning or indiridual piece

RAMIREZ FLUMBINO 
FOR AIX YOUR FLUMBINO NEEDS. 

Serrico and Repair. Now neeepting the 
Uieeoeor Cmd. 3*3-d*tB

CaB Julie Caalei far a free estimate.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
INSURANCE REMODELING
ihM E-UFB-AUTO  

CaB far a guote today II 
Brandon Luce 
131$ E. W*
2*7-7dt*

“Helping You It What We Do Raetr

LAWN CARE

BIU .’S I  AWN CARE

. A Ititttening.

••**FREE ESTIMATES***^ 
Reatotmhle RestesH

i^ob^s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodrlmg G>nir»ctor 
Doori • WitHlowi • Btihi 

Icmodcluif • Bcptiri • Rcbnutung
613 N .‘
Warehouse Rd. 267*5811

CaB BiB at 2*3-337$.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

CompMa Lawn A Tra* 
Sarvico

PiunAg. Topping 4 Ranrovai, 
Soalptng. Mowing. EcHyng

**"*FREE ESTIMATES**^* 
Cal

RENTALS

244*4143 or 263-7302 Maa* ntaa 
TRIM A FRVNR t r e e s

llauLOff traeh, Mowing, Wood Fence 
Installation A Repairt, Inside A fhtUide 

Fssisstltsg. CaB fctr eslltttatetl
R.Y. Cennueling 2*d-9l37

VENTURA COMFANY 
2*7-2*SS

Houeae/Apeuimettte, Dstpltaat. 1,2,3 i 
hedrmame furttlehad or tmftsmiead.

ROOFING

MEAT PACKING
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING  

Shingjee, Hot Tar, Grueet, a il types o f re
pairs. Work gsenranteed. Free esUmates. 

2*7-1110, 267-42R9

C en t  r t l e  ■ W e ld in g  S e r t i c e - E t n c e s -
Citsderklock-Fipe-I hoinUmk-Sktrl Irnn
( orporSt-Fattos Steel Buildings llandmili
T r m i l e r i -M e la l . i l  W e i le rn  W i ld l i fe -
Itrstewssss- Walks-. Sencrst.
t e r r l i e s  - I I  a n d i t a p  R a m p s  Yar d
IteroreassHss

Cualom fUughtarIng. Hama Fraatar 
•rvlaa Hair laafa  and Quartar Baal

tar your Homo Traatara.
Noith Blidwall Lana 247-7741

M ETAL BUILDINGS

FULIMtMIN RIHi L iNG 
Wossd A Composition Shingles 
You can't afford nest to cattU 

Fret EsUmates, Work Guaranteed 
2*7-347$

CALI. GENE BRYANT, Carliftad BoiWar 
T t l - f iA l  lor aatimalaa on Matal BuHd- 
mga. Hoola, Carporlo. Bam t, ale Ovar 
200 boildinga bu41

Free estimates

MARIO FUJRES ROOFING
Hat tar, Gratel, 4 Shistglet

West Tetae Largeet Mohile Homo Dei 
New * Used * Repot 

Homes o f Amsariren Odessa 
l$OOl72S-im$l or (9isy3*3-0$$l

Marie Flores 
Fh: 2*4-l$00

13*2 W. 2nd 
Rig Spring

MOBILE CARW ASH
SEPTIC TANKS

tPAnKUN MOmU CARWA4H 
w r u  COME TO YOU 

WITH RO WATIR 
TOMMY 4 KAY BELCHER 
44y-414»(lanaa i

------------eHAmin r * y
Dirt and Baplla Tank iarvlaa

Wadnaaday, May 1,1BBB

National organization presents CPR 
equipment to Big Spring Fire Department
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writar

A program that Big 
Spring/HowBrd County Grant 
Writer Leigh Corson applied 
for last AuBusf'was finalized 
Friday morning when Texas 
Automobile Dealers
Association Raglonal Manager 
John Conner Jr. presented a 
Rescue Anne Training (man
nequin) unit to the Big Spring 
Fire Department.

The unit was also prasented 
on behalf o f the National 
Automobile Dealers Charitable 
Foundation, sponsor of the pro
gram. ~ ’

Chief Prank Anderson, the 
city's ambulance service hopes 
to train all city aroployees on 
what to do whan a person has a 
heart attack.

Ckmner said, “Wa’re happy to 
be able to participate In this

same piece of equipment to the 
Ackerly Emergency Medical 
Servlet and travelad to 
Colorado City latar that after
noon to present a mannequin 
to the Colorado City

program and present this 
equipment to you."

Bob Brock, owner o f Bob 
Brock Ford In Big Spring, was 
also on hand for the ceremony 
and said this is the first time 
for Big Spring to participate In 
this program.

Corson said, "Big Spring was 
put on a waiting list for this 
equipment and notified in 
January that we would be 
receiving It. 'This program Is so 
popular that when we submit
ted out application, the founda
tion has reached Its allocation 
limit for the year so we had to 
wait until the first o f this 
year."

According to Big Spring Fire

In preseiit the Fire depart
ment with the training unit, 
which is essential for car
diopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) training, Conner said, "II 
the right kind of treatment can 
be given to a heart attack vic
tim within seconds after he or 
she Is stricken, the chances are 
good that the life can be saved. 
CPR training teaches a person 
how to keep the heart beating 
while profession help Is on the 
way."

I Conner was in also Ackerly 
Friday rooming to present the

Independent School District
"In these cities and many 

more throughout the country, 
victims of heart attacks hava 
been saved because thousands 
o f citizens have been trained as 
to what to do when a heart 
attack occurs. The number of 
victims who have literally been 
snatched from the grave by 
CPR treatment Increases dally. 
Many of these people were clln* 
Ically dead and they now live 
folrly normal lives.".

He added, "It Is fitting and 
proper that the National 
Automobile Dealers Charitable 
Foundation Is currently devot
ing a great part of Its resources 
to this CPR training program."

The CPR training unit gives 
signals telling when a trainee 
Is applying the right pressure 
in the right spot or breathing 
correctly into the victim 's 
mouth.

The FerfecI Solution to yomr Hard Water 
Sesde FroMemt.

MngnrUc Fbsid CondiUontrs 
Call: Rnmiret Flssmhing, 2*3-4*90

NarM|4«oMb|r CarlMn Jtiemett
Texas Automobile Dealers Association Regional Manager John Conner Jr., Bob Brock of Bob

Leigh Corson, Firs Chief Prank Anderson, ParamedicBrock Ford in B ig Spring, Grant Writar 
Brian Jantan and EM8 Coordinator Tina Stone stand behind the CPR mannequin unit donated 
to the Fire Department by the National Automobile Daaiars Charltabla foundation as part of a 
national program. B ig Spring was on a waiting list for aavaral months before being notified It 
would racalva a unit.

Harlarid to close 32
GIRRS REMODELING  

Ream nddilions, hong doors, hang and 
fin ish  sheet rock. We Mow neomitia fo r  
eoUlngt. We speeimUie in cerumk tUe re
pair and new instmllmUnn. We do ihower 
pans, ininrmnee clmimt welcome. For n il 
yomr rem od elin g  needs ta ll Rok ml 
2*3-$2$3. I f  no answer please lanee mes- 
tngs. 20 years esperiestce, free estimates, 
gstsJily wistk at lower prices.

A TLAN TA  (A P ) -  John H. 
Harland Co. is closing 32 plants 
and laying o ff 2,600 workers as 
part o f a previously announced 
reorganization plan to save up 
to $75 million annually.

The company, which prints 
checks and provides software 
and m arketing services for 
banks, announced the plant 
closings and job cuts Monday 
as It posted a 34 percent drop 
in flrst-quarter profits.

Harland will close the plants 
nationwide In four phases over 
the next two years and consoli
date Its core check-printing 
operations Into seven new 
regional facilities by the end of

1998, spokeswoman Lynne Van 
Brocklin said.

About two-thirds o f the 
employees to be laid o ff are 
non-manufacturlug, Ms. Van 
Bro( kiln said. Some employees 
will be transferred to the new 
plants, but the company hasn't 
determined their number.

save about ISO million to |75 
million a year with the reorga
nization, which the company 
first announced In late January 
without giving any details.

In addition to consolidating 
Its printing plants, Harland 
also will combine Its sales and 
marketing functions. It also 
will centralize and outsource 
customer-service and data- 
entry functions by early next 
year.

Harland said It expects to

C L A S S I F IE D  A D S  
W O R K  I 

P L A C E  Y O U R  
A D  T O D A Y

263-7331

Clinton administration 
attempts to boost market

Fume*
ing, repuir end inslellatlen. Tepseli,

SIGNS

MOVING
r DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Sand, Grmeel, Tep SoU, Drirewmy Ctsleche. 
913-2*3-4*19

COMMERCIAL ARTIST
ALLSTATK-CITY DEUVERY 

FURNITURE MOVERS
FENCES

24 YEARS EXFERIENCE

BROWN F E N C I CO.

RMidenl4 4 CommamMl
Cedar teruea Cham LtrUi Tila

' “ OuaWy work kir Laaa'

Tam end the gays ran
gĝmtpA JMiWdiUlMP

RXCRUJRNT REFRRKNCES 
ImsnredSetsinr Dieeosmts- 

-Endoeed TnstRe- 
Tem and JmUe Coates

too W. 3rd. / 90$ Latseaetrr

PghtloB window* (lompor-
ary or pormdtnoni), bnnnort, mur
als, doeoraUro pmlnUng and 
slonclllng.

No Job to smaOttI 

•Tammy- 394-451?****•

TREE SERVICE
*4arm§ tpaoiai- Waod Frtvaoy Sanca 
mtiaSad ai N  M R  pkrt la«

Ftnanokig avadabta 
VtaaAAaalafoant

Day M3444S 
Ivaning M I6417

• M l  frdBt
auzuTVT O CT eo. ~

CaN Mr F R II la im aMa 
* Tsraw AvaMaBM *

* AB Wark Oaerantaad * 
K f'tlT I

H Em N G  HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

POR AU. YOUR SUPPORT
We more one piece or m hotue fmtt.
Senior Cilltens IHlcomnls. Good rtftr - 
ences and Prirndly Sereire . Call A ask 
sshostt oar ^ordsdde rsOrs. ■

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Free EsUmedm CoR

2*7dLU7

TURNKEY JOBS
AB types o f corserete srork. Rdmeeo ami r t- 
pmir Joks. F ret RsilttsmIttI C a ll O llbofi, 
710 DoiM^u . (flSI247.7dBl

TV*Vrn Ml

263-6978
lkMMr*tB«iLNI#ilM NURSFRY

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODEU 

Yomr OH, HCA, Ftt 9mm tpoMtdhd.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOKVOUKSELE READ

PONDEROSA NURSERY
Lmra Core 

CoBi 242-4441

The Big Spring Herald has an 
opening for a Newspaper 
Display Advertising Sales 
Consultant The person 
setecHFd for this ia t i i  pdiiirdh 
wHI work with retail advertising 
customers of the newspaper 
through outkide sales. We 
seek a person with these 
selling qualifications:
•Poaltivw *#H *ta rt*r  

wHh aalBS iqrtKuda to  
aggroaalvaly aaN 
i»#w s m p * f advartlafng.

•Ability anH Haalra to 
provldo oaooMowt 
euatomor aorvioo.

•Produoo SRiallty work 
utMlor proaauro of dally 
doacMnoa.

•PoaNIvo doairo to 
roaeh doyailmont M ala  
and objoethra* womlng 
wMh otbar dapartmanl 
profaaalonala.
Sand your rasum* to.
Chuck Williams, Pitblishar 
P.O Box 1431
Big Spring, Taxas 73721-1431

Succasaful candidataa choaan 
from iha raaumas wM b* 
nobflad whan to com4 In for h" 
poraonal mtarviaw.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Concerned with the economic 
and political Impact of low beef 
prices. President Clinton Is 
considering steps to boost the 
sagging cattle mjuicat.

He met Tuesday with 
Republican and Democratic 
senators from the West and 
Midwest to promise his sup
port. (^ttle ranchers are being 
plagued by low priced and high 
feed costs mad* worse by a 
drough*-ln tho Contral wnd 
Southern Plains.

An administration official, 
speaking on condition o f 
anonymity, said the president 
was llkaly to order purchase of 
mors bsaf in advancs for 
school lunchos and saslng of 
grazing rosfrlctlons on Idled 
environmentally sansltlv* 
landa.

Tha official said Clinton haa 
not made a daclelon on th*

plans.
The meeting comes one day 

after Clinton tinkered with 
another politically sensitive 
aspect o f the economy. He 
ordered the sale of 12 million 
barrels of oil from the nation’s 
strategic petroleum reserves, a 
move that could drive down 
prices by Increasing supplies.

Whit* House press secretary 
Mika McCurry said tha presi
dent and his staff are constant
ly on the lookout for such eco
nomic problems.

"The president and 
(Agriculture) Secretary (Dan) 
GUckman are concerned about 
low cattle rrlces," McCurry 
said.

Clinton could further ease 
grazing rastrlctlons on land 
Idled under tho (^nsarvatlon 
Rasarv* Program, which pays 
landowners to retire their envi
ronmentally Mnsltlve land.

Readers
Comer

Raadors tr « oncouragad to 
submit storloa, poams and 
plcturat. StoHas and poama 
should ba about a paga and 
a half In langth.

Photos should be in focus

Submissions for tha next 
Raadars Comar paga should 
ba at iha Herald offlt

and not too U|ht or too dark; 
pleaga Idatitfry tha subject

April 15. The nail lia id m  
C o m  iw fa to fdwtftilad w

and who look tha photo. If 
space if limited, submissions 
may ba baid ovar until t ^  
foHowhif month.

For aibro tafonnatlon. call 
KalNa Jmaa, 263*7331.

> 4- ( , r

Meanwhile, It said It earned 
$8,4 m illion , or 28 cents a 
share, for the quarter ending 
March 31, compared with earn
ings o f  $12.8 m illion , or 42 
cents a share, a year earlier. 
Sales rose to 1162 million from 
1138 million.

Investors reacted positively 
to the restructuring news. 
Harland stock was up |2.37> at 
127.12* a share Monday on the 
New York Stock Exchange. No-Clog

dprayer
proAdae prop 
of Mlfclo-Oft

IdkrooW-Oroi

rrRE

HOWTl

HOM

H


